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About Town
 ̂ Manchester Auxiliary 1*011 c *  

will meet Monday night a t 7 :30 for 
Instruction in use of revolvers at 
the local police indoor target 
range. The period of instruction 
will be In charge of Jack  Alves o f 
the Manchester «evoh>er CTub.

{^resident Don Bon of the Lions 
Club has recently appointed the 
following to committee chairman
ships: Ben Shankman. Chairman 
of blood drive; Russ Stecker, 
Chairman of attendance commit
tee: Charles Mather and Bm  
Shankman, chairmen of Lima 
Bulletin, and Roc Salerno, chair
man of publicity.

_ #

H e a r d  A lo n g  ^ a i n  S tre e t
And on Some o / MancheMter*» Side Street** Too

The— Manchester GirV Scout 
Cbuncil will meet Tuesday eve
ning a t 7:4S a t the hoate of Mrs. 
John Pickles. BS Holl S t.____  /

Henry McKone.of^ the Hartford 
National Trust Dfpt. will be the 
guest speaker atr the meeting of 
the Kiwanls C^b Monday noon 
a t 12:15 a t th/ Country Club.

Q»l. Rudolph E. Capello,' 20. son 
of Mr. anji Mrs. Michael Capello. 
183 HilliaM St., recently qualified 
as expert in firing the M-1 rifle 
in 'Japm . CpI- Capello, ah armorer 
In Gtonp^y K of the 1st Cavalry 
DivMon’s 8th Regiment, entered 
the^^rmy in November. 1852 and 

■' overseas tn June, 1853,

PMMlea Here and There
A friend of ourn believes it Just 

doesn’t p4y to try to accoLimodate 
the Gas Co. Either that, he says, 
or the utility should make their 
billv"a little more explicit.

yor nrany months, he said, he 
v fis  wondering why tlm company 
mailed its bills so far in advance. 
The gross bill, he, always noticed, 
was due Weeks after the, bill w aj 
received. ^  ■

But. being an accommodeting 
fellow', he saysi he' always waited 
until the date denoted after the 
legend "Oroes Bill Due After" 
before paying. He sajrs he assumed 
the company preferred that he 
watt until a certain date to facili
tate accounting procedures.

Well, after a number of months 
of being accommodating, carrying 
the utility’s bill > around In his 
pocket for weolts,, waiting for the 
gross bill due date, he fUtaliy wsi" 
set aright.

A/fcindly clerk in the gas 
p ^ y 'a  office informed h!m/that 
he’d been paying a penaiw over 
the net bill every month/for not 
settling hia accovnts before the 
gross bill due date.

EMERGENCY
O IL  lURNER  
SERVICE

CALL

W HJJAMS 
OH. ^ V IC E

A Shocking AltnaHon 
Lately it has c ^ e  to our atten

tion. rather /Shockingly we’re 
afraid, that ^ r e  is a surplus of 

.electrical Imrmlses floating around 
l^.se, seeking some entirely inno
cent party to jolt.

We have friends who, while in 
the course of quenching their 
thirst, have been brought up 
rather abitiptly bj’ an extremely 
unfriendly electronic message in
tercepted by their tongue.

Another friend hesitates to en
ter a  certain movie house, because, 
upon' one occasion he unsuspect
ingly grasped a brass rail and re
ceived enbugh volts to run a small 
electric train.

But all these experiences are as 
petty annoyances compared to the 
electricity that has passed through

body merely entering and 
leaving our car. It  has. reached a 
point where each day we venture 
forth to woik with a half real and 
half fancied trepidation that ou^ 
next trip will be pur last.

We have consulted experts/in 
the field (anybody we happen .to 
meet after experiencing a 
and we have been o f fe r ^  several 
different but equally misinformed 
explanations for t.he ^ t s .

One. person swore a combina
tion including a tn y co v tn , the hu 
man seat, and a/Certain amount of 
friction c r e a t^ a n  electrical field 
which in t i ^  produces the jo lt  
Othefs d e ^  that the seat .covers 
are n e ce^ ry .

We Mve even heaid from one 
ing in t , not an uncommon phe- 
ing yefet, not ah\wicommon phe. 
n ^ e n o n , in the ̂ winter months 
^ e n  the metatarsals are often en
cased in additional footwear, Js  the 
factor responsible for the ionic in
vasions.
' But this solution didn’t satisfy 

us so we called in an expert from 
the field.

The solution he offered was as 
follows: “Get some radium ore 
{even a low grade will do). The 
radium will neutralise the mag
netic, field that la created hy  fric
tion. The friction, our expert in
forms us is actually nothing more 
than Static electricity.

We must caution thb reader, how
ever, that the radium is dangerous 
and should be handled with ex
treme care because of Its inherent 
radioactivity. And besides it's ex
pensive.

M oney-^Saving S p e c ia l
REG. 63c
PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE

X '

(IfjManii Prescription Pharmacy 
901’ Main Street

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8 :15  SHARP 

20 RKG-^LAR GAMES—5 SPEClAj.S

Keep Your Snow!
We’ve heard of a man who llkea 

snow!
Of - course,' his opinion can be 

dismlaaed on the grounds that he 
is a skiing enthusiast but may be 
be has .a point.

There was a time when New 
Englanders took a perverse pride 
in the severity of their winters. 
This kind of resident you “can’t 
hardly find no more," to para
phrase George Oobel.

It might be well to leave the 
implications of this last fact to 
the social historians who no doubt 
ean. draw all kinds of conclusions 
from it. But there seeids to be no 
question that many New England 
residents these days would rathar 
llro in Elorida.
' Perhaps the oldttmers were a. 

hardier breed, for they fought win
ter with none of the new gadgets 
with which wb labor to keep vital 
transportation arteries open.

We suspect it didn't matter so 
much tc them whether or not the 
morning mail waa_ a little late. 
Probably they were Just as happy 
without instantaneous delivery, 
too.

It might be legitimate to won
der how many children have grown 
up lately around here without the 
eomforting feeling of being snug 
and warm lii a deep' feather bed 
with the wind howling and snow 
and Ice holding the land tn its 
grasp. O rtainly children born In 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, and 
Rl)ode Island have not had the 
sensation tod often In Jate yeara

Our* snow lover has something

Now. Openf Now Open/

The G r e e n  P h a r m a c y
(See Next Wed. Herald Announcing Our Grand Opening)

501 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST AT THE GREEN  
CHARLES A. BARBATO, Reg. Pharmacist

Prtsi3ri|rtioRt Carefully CompouHiail
Corryiiig « Complet«\Liii« of PhormcKouficalt, Sick 
Hoorn SoppHof, Dkibotic Hoods. CoMnotks,/'ofe.

Fret Dalivary ~  M INIM S

SPEC IA L
i* W eek Only ^

JANUARY 31 THROUGH KBR U A RY  5

•  MEN'S TROUSERS
•  WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS
•  MEN'S aai WOMEN'S SWEATERS

(EXCEPT WHITE)

REGULARLY 65c EACH

2  for

N O T I C E  ' 
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. F . H.'HORTON 

• W ILL MOVE f r o m ' 
932 MAIN ST. TO 
17 HAYNES ST. 

‘e f f e c t i v e  FE B . 1

O u r^ m e  Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Receivnl Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

Skirts lotmdorod 20c ooch 
wboo soot witk dry doaoinq order

M A M C R E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

T&.M I.3.72S4

more to say aa well. People in thia 
area must have islmost fmgotten 
tha art- of building a  snow housa,.

I f  . the scientists keep , fpoUAg 
around with the hydrogen, bomb 
and manage'' to change the weather 
pattern', we may"regret this lack 
if a  new',lce''age arrives.

Mow Red Tape
gentleman who is familiar 

ith the operations of govern
ments from long personal ac- 
quaintsmee tvith them made an 
apology the other day for the 
legal murnbo-jumbo .which clut
ters up charters, pacts and the 
like, making them all but unlntet- 
ligi^e to the layman.

He began by telling that one 
time he was on a committee to 
draw up an agrreement among 
several states over resources.

The discussions .went on oger a 
period of several years as 'su ch  
negotiations often do. A t one 
point during the talks, he got the 
unhappy job of drawing up a'piece 
of legislation which was supposed 
to embody all the Ideas the group 
of representatives from several 
states had agreed upon.

He completed the draft and sent 
it out to the members of the group 
for comment. They held a meet
ing and commented. He incorpo
rated the new ideas and correc
tions.
. The draft was getting kind of 
confusing now but it  could still be 
understood.

As the months passed. Admin
istrations . in the various states 
changed and political fortunes 
waxed and waned, The member
ship of the multi-state committee 
changed, new ideas had to b« in' 
corporated, new changes in the 
wording of the document had to be 
made.

The clauses and phr.a'aes mingled 
and miked and. the law became 
more and mure legal and less and 
less dear.

Eventually, its author was ready 
to disown it.

But it Wafapproaching an ad- 
yanced stage of fln.ilisation and tn 
due tlnie It got to the legislatures 
in the states. And.(ill of them had 
to pass it verbatim or it woiUd be 
null and void and inoperative.

In one Of the states, a. stenog
rapher inadvertantly dreipped a 
clause and th f legislature passed 
It with the cjiquse missing. TTie mis
take wa> hot discovered until the 
body was out of session.

That meant the thing had to be 
passed again next year.

Meanwhile, a new governor was 
elected in one of the states. He 
called the committee rrembers 
from his state to him and asked to 
read the agreement. He found en
tirely to his-satisfaction, a  circum
stance which emfcarraaeed him ba- 
cau:*e he.was committed to oppose 
it some what.

Change the wording somehow 
and get me off the hook,” ha aaked. 
The committee had to meet a^'aln 
and the changes were made.

All tlie lei^latures passed the 
law,—all In the same form. That 
ended the original authors part In 
the pact, or ao he thought.

The committee to draw it up 
gave way to a committee to admin' 
tstrate it.

Several yaara later," the author 
got a call from the new commit
tee. Tha membera were not certain 
what a  portion of the pact meant. 
Would he come to meeting toon 
and tell them?

The trouble la ha has read the 
aection in question, and doesn’t have 
the allghtest idea what It means 
He knows what the intent of the 
framers was. What counts in law 
ia what the words mean, not iVhat 
you mean by them,

’That’S what happens when a lot 
of people with a' lot of diSerant 
ideas to be reconciled get together 
and draw up a' piece of law. It's  
A rnkss.

Go Ydu One Reiter
We kpow of a man with a two 

year old son who thought hS-had a 
alight problem.

His son Ukea to eat about half 
the feed set out for him and mash 
the rest in, his hands. Then, /for 
what reason the father knows not, 
the little boy-rubs the gooey, stuff 
all over *hls head.

.Perhaps' thinking, he had 
unique child, he told this story to 
a friend, who then told him ap' 
other story.

After hearing hla friend’s  tale 
he felt better. The other person 
knows of a little girl who aUtp pulls 
a  similar trick. But in the spirit of 
the female of the species, she goes 
one better.

>io: satisfied with the results 
r -n-Ti rubbing her head, she haMtU' 
ally dumps her dinner dish over 
. noggin and makes a delicious 
.mess.

We are a t a loss to draw a con

Maceyka-Mozzer Wedding
Parish Convenes 

To^Study Report
Members \and friends of the 

North Meth(Wst Church will con
vene In a spMial parish meetmg 
on Monday iiim t'a t 7:30 p. m. in 
the church. ■■Follo'wing 18 montht’ 
of intensive survey and study by 
the Church Property Committee, 
Jam es. R. Norris\ chairman, the 
congregation will vnake final de
cision iu to the nmt step in its 
expansion program. \

, The meeting, whicp ia also a 
Quarterly Conference, \wlll be con
ducted by the paston the Rev. 
John E. Post. Mrs. Jopn Peretto 
will serve as secretary. \ \

Norria will present the result! 
of a building program questionA 
nalre, distributed throughout the\ 
parish and returned in conalder- 
able numbers for tabulation.v

Mrs. Richard H. McLag.'in, a 
member of the commj^tee, will ad
dress the gathering upon the needs 
and challenges ,of the building m 
gram.

One of tha actions of the meet
ing will be to n a m e  ah' officia' 
Building Committee, not hdretofo^ 
appointed,-Which will be author
ized to can y out'the directives of 
the coOgreation.

Averaire D aily  N t t  P r t u  R a n
For the WMk Ended

Jan. n r  1»5B, ■ ■ rr;

11,573
''.Member « f ^  Aodlt 
Bureau af CIrculaUoa
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a .  R. Weathar Ruraaa

Fair, nanMnaed m M tMilght. 
Law near IS. Moatiy elaady. eoNT 
Tneaday. High neair ’

PRICE FI VB CENTS

S s tA v k s A ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Famlbr

JOHN B. BURKE
n iN ESA L  H O M E

TEU  M l-s-dsn  
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

\AMBULA!4CE s e r v i c e

Ei
Expansid 
Health In

o f a  S,
ranee

Washington, Jan. 31 {fP) —  President ^ s e r ih ^ e r  today 
asked Congress to help bolster and expand^ prwate health 
insurance plans aa^part of a broad program for a healthier 
America. Id a special niie.Hsage, Eisenhower proimsEMl a federal 
retnsuranca' aendee throui^ which *------- -— ^ '—-j- — ■ " ■ - - - /Z!

MRS. DAVID FOSTER MACEYKA
Naylor Ph«IO;

Mis^ Elizabeth Agnes Mozzer.^.tuUe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Mqsser, 31 Oak St., became 
the bride of David Foster Macey- 
ka, aon of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Vincent 
Mayceka of .(Coventry, in a double 
ring ceremony in St. Jam es church 
this'morning s t  10 o'clock. The 
o m ittin g  clergyman was thd 
Rev. John F. 'Tehan of St. Rose 
Church. Meriden- Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone presided a t the organ, 
and white gladioli and white pom-|i 
pons composed the floral decora-l 
tions. I

The bride, who was escorted to 
the altar and presented in marl- 
riage by her father, was attended 
by her sister. Miss Maryqnn Mod- 
zer, as maid of honor. Edwin A. 
Mozzer, brother of the bride wiu 
usher. I

The bride’s gown of CHianUny 
lace over satin was designed wikh 

fitted lace bodice, long tapeijed 
sleeves of tha lace and a mM- 
darin collar. A scalloped .lace 
redingote fell over a nylon tulle 
skirt with inserts of lace. Mer 
imported illusion veil was of fin
gertip length and draped from a 
tulle contour headpiece trimmed

BIG
DOUGHNUT
SALE

StorthiB Fridayi Jm > 28 at 3 pjn„ 
oodjceiitifiMiiiig imfil Sotiiraayi^ 
JoR. 2Vat 11 pjN.

GLAZED

DOUGHNUTS
Tba Most DaUdeua Glased Donghiiata Ymi Hava Ever Eatea

A U O  CAKE DOUGHNUTS— PLA IN  
or SPICED DOUGHNUTS, Dox* 41c

COME IN THERE'S ENOUGH FOR EVERYONE
SoodwicliM - Limcliaeiis - FouHtoin Sarvka

YANKEE * * r  *
COFFEE and PONUT SHOP

diT BIAiN C tkcnW lO m nar af nawor)
NECT TO HieCLITRE FONTIAO ,

with Thinastonea and petals of

elusion from these stories. Do they
prove that someone Is alw
worse off than you are. or that
women always have 
word? Take your pick.

the

the

She catried a white .prayV 
book With a single red rose. "

The maid of honor wore a co
tillion blue floor length gown of 
satin and nj Îon net. The sculp
tured bodice 'had a matching 
'cocktail jacket. Tiers of nyhm 
net adorned the satin skirt. Her 
large hnt Of matching nylon was 
trimmed with small flowers. ’ She 
wpre mitts of matching blue nylon 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
carnations and pink sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. Moszer selected for her 
daughter’s wedding a navy . blue 
lace dress with a corsage of pliik 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
was attired in rose lace; with 
which she wore matching ‘roses 
and white flowers. They assisted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
135 guests at the BriUsh American 
Club immediately following the 
ceremony.

For a Southern trip, the bride 
will wear' a grey suit with dark 
grey accessories. On their returii 
they will reside at 146 Woodland 
St. Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School, class of 1949. The bride
groom served . with the D.S. Air 
Force and is now enrolled at the 
University of Connecticut.

ays

last

Footing the Bl|la | ...
A Very prominent loosl Demo* 

erst recently was attending a so
cial gathering at which most of 
the guests, it appears, were Re
publicans.'

During the course o f . the eve
ning a collection was encouraged 
for the benefit of the local.GOP 
Committee.

When the Democrat ignored the 
suggestion, a mischlevious Repub
lican acquaintance began duhning 
him persistently until finally WD 
forked over a couple of bucks.

The way we heajri the story, the 
Republican"''eventually became 
conscious stricken and squared up 
by 'donating twd dollars to the 
mmoin'atic Town Committee.

If he didn’t, he will one of these 
days. .The Democrats will see to 
thaU ,

in them are definitely dated. Yet, 
-there are many other articles that 
could be printed today with but 
little if any alteration, and yet 
would seem up-to-date."

, J .  W. Cheney 
191 Hartford Rd.

Had Their ProMems, too
One of our .readers apparently 

gets as much kick out of reading 
some o f . the old newspapers and 
magakines aa.'we do. I t  was an old 
newspaper that supplied us with 
the material for a  story on Man
chester’s notoriety for snuff and 
tobacco-chewing in . the past, 
printed in thia column last week.

He spends some time at. the H- 
brary going over the bound edi
tions, according to his letter 
that reached us this week, and 
roads aa follows:

“Those old bound magazines, 
exhibited in the Mary Cheney Li
brary, seemed, to me more than 
interesting. They are educational 
aa well.

•’In looking them over, one 
finds that there were problems 
in the 'good old days', too. Things 
did no( riin along as smoothly as 
well-nin clock-work 'then, either.

"Of leourse, many of the articles

------- i,
How Much Convincing Needed?
This story is not told in,an at

tempt to offer a pat.answer to the ' 
question of what causes juven'Ie 
delinquency but it  may be il
luminating to students of the 
problem.,

Chief Herman O. Schendel tells 
of a teenage boy arrested recently 
who had iMen caught stealing a 
car. After the case was Inveati- 
gated. the youth'a parents were 
notified.

Instead of taking the police 
partment’s ' v.-ord for the incident 
and feeling any regret tht t̂ their 
aon was m ix^  up In,'such a 
scrape, their reaction.sraa one of 
indignation.

"Not" iny boy,” said the father, 
“he wouldn’t do anything like 
that."

But the facta were indisputable, 
the.boy had been caught In the act, 
and thero waa no possibility of 
‘mistake by the arresting officer 

The parents ̂ continued, to main 
tain, howeyirr, that the police were 
persecuting the Isd. If a. boy’s own 
father and mother will pot see the 
problem, little can be done by the 
authorities.

* Anon.

MATCH 
THIS TRIO!

V

• H EA lT H — ^ _  
•EXERC ISE
• F LE A ^ R E

BOWLING GIVES YOU 
A L L T R R E E

^ O P E N  —
Weeh'Dajra 6 p j*. ta 12 pjls. 
Saturday. Swaday. HoihUys 

2 p ju . ta IS IM*- V
Modem Rest Roatus 

FREE PARKINO

MANCHESTER 
BOWUNR BREEN

J m j m i r B B j n  
T93L

pA b b o b

Atheneum Notes
Special ExhlMGaat. '

"Connecticut Water'Colour So
ciety IGxhlbltlon," Avery Court, 
and Print Rooms (through J m . 
30). Water colours and gouaches 
by artists who are residents, of 
Connecticut. All works are for 
sale.'

“The Hartford Society of Wom
en Painters;” Special Ihihibition 
pallery (through Feb. 6). Twenty- 
seventh annual exhibition of paint
ings, watercolors and sculpture by 
members of the Hartford Society 
of . Women Painteis-

“Scholastic Art Awards.'' Avery 
(Courts and Print Rooms (opening 
Feb. 5 through Feb. 27). Annual 
exhibition of work by Junior and 
senior high students from Connec- 
ttcut. part of National Scholastic

fArnKwards:------ — ______ _______
Special Evsats

Sunday, Jan. 30, at 3:30. Sunday 
Art Film Program. “The Glory of 
Goya" and “Manet", Morgan Lec
ture Room.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 12:30. Re
corded Music', Kodisly — Hary 
Janos Suite. ,
* Also, Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 8:30 
and 8:30.. Members' Film Series, 
“Symphonle Pastorale,” Avery 
Auditorium.

Wednesday, Feb. 3. a t 13:30. Gal
lery talk by Mr. Buckley on the 
Picture of the Mpnth, “Architec
tural Perspective," b y , Bigsri, 
Avery Rotunda.

Thursday, Feb. 3, at 12:30. Re
corded Muaic, Albwts — Iberia.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 10—4 . Pdblic 
Rofiatratlon for C^ildran'a Art 
Claosea (13 regtstrathm fee), Mor- 
foA Lactura R o t^

P.A.C.

BIN<
lERLV PRINCESS 
BALLROOMPAC BALLROOM

RO C K V IU E

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Fro* transportation by SHvflf Lann bus 

koving Oranga HoH at 6:|45 P.M.

i  B f i f 's  Y o u r  M t 
1  2 TIttCK „
| w i N D o « r s $ i ^  md

i n  F o r  
StTRACK 
IDOWS $19.95

H  See us for a complete line of alumii 
H  doors, door canopies, jalousies and

turn windows and 
porch enclosures.

Colt BILL TUNSKY
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

PHONE MI-9.90V5

'X

\

ieo£
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMipiON "
a WAU>FLAME — PRESSU nB BURNERS '

a O tM ^LETE HEATING UNITS 
a INSTALLED BY FACTORY ’nuU N ED  MEN 

a F U R C ^  WARM AIR — STe W  — H Of WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer , \

OFFICE NOW AT 319 IROAD STREET
MANCUUSTKR T EL. Ml-9-4539

\ 24 HOUR SERVICE

C O A L-C O K I - F U E L  OIL

I ■ '■

private companies could ^ a re  the : 
risk of experimental and expand-. 
Ing plans to;

'1. Extend health s insurance 
farm families.

2. Provide more p r o t e c t i o n  
' against coats of prolonged Illness.

X Insure low income famllias 
against the costs of medical care 
tn the home dPphysician’s office as 
well as hospitals:

Eisenhower called it “a program 
which involves no government, 
subsidy and no government com
petition with private Insurance 

-farriers."
For F ll^ tlag  Deliaquenry

Ii^'.qnother section of hla. mes
sage, tie also called for. grants, .to 
the statee to help them combist, 
juvenile delinquency and asked 
stepped up programs s  g a i 
smog and water pqllutlon. , ,

Further, he asked^jncreaiM aid 
. for nurses training. ouUumty to. 

make grants for m e n t^  health 
projects; and- a system df govern
ment mortgage inaurMCe: for 
yate construction o^cllnics, h!

Si tala; nursing honns.-and other 
ealth faciilUes.
Elaenhower .t^d the lawmakers: 
"Because the etrengtn o f our 

nation ia t n i t f  people, their good 
health is improper national ebn- 
cern; h e a ^ y  Americians live more 
rewarding, more: productive and 
happier livee. Fortunately, the na
tion pbntinuee Its advance in bet- 
terip:; the health of all j t s  people.” 

Specifically, the meeldgnt pro- 
Txised a five-year prograpi . b( 

.granta to state vocatlohal' edika- 
' tiofl agenda#, for-lsatatiig-ef'r 

tical nuraee. His meisesge did-not 
give a dollar-total.'

Aa for the controversial pro
posal for government underwM- 
ing of private ‘ »icalth fpSiirance 
plans, the president qatiS thc.'I^I't- 
of , Health. Eklqcstioii aqd- Welfare 

,has beeii workingWith *i(|^'ialiris 
from ,the insuranc#‘tndUiitry. ex- 

: perts from the health.'Pfofesalona, 
and with many > ther : interested 

, ritisens In ah; effort td pertect a  
sound roln.-0iance.-prograiii, , .j; .

' “I urge ; he Congress to launch 
ths reinstifsnee scrvlcO -thlii. y«sr 
by authorising s reasthisble’ capi
tal fund. V.

More Detail* Due 
While ha gave, no figure, the 

President’s budget Include* pn 
Item . of 100 million dollars to 
launch this prt^am . Secreigry of 
Welfare Hofcby^will give Congress 
more details later.

The Repiibllcaa-nul 83rd Con
gress last year shelved a similar 
program advocated by the Presl- 

-------------------------- .V
(Ceatlnned on Page. Thirteen)

Sties S  lin Son/

Small/Wars 
Peril Jtired 
By SteYfns

W ash iii^ n , Jan. 31; f/P)—* 
SecreWry of the Army 
Steyenfl atressed today what 
h ^ erm ed  the need to guard 
Mainst “the problem of 
small wars.”

Stevens named no specific 
“small war" danger area in testi
mony prepared for the House 
Armed Services Committee, and 
be aaid the Army is doing the beat 
job it can with reduced manpow
er and funds.

"Large scale hot wars . may. if 
proper precautions are taken, be-

.N. BM Peiping to Talks

come suicidal for the aggressor, 
he added in apparent reference to 
the destructive might of atomic 
weapons.

“But the problem of small Wars, 
of subversion, and of creeping ex
pansion must also be guarded 
against," he said. “If not, they 
may- become the‘latter day after- 
nativea to stalemates caused by. 
large scale capabilities that have 
become muluslly deterring."

.Silent on Cutboidis 
In hi* prepared testimony Ste

ven* did not comment directly on 
reports that the Army is dissatia- 
fled with its proposed further cut- 
becke and that. Gen. Matthew B. 
.Rtdgway, . the Army’s chief of 
staff, ditlers with the other mill- 
taty chiefs oVe;r whether American 
ground troops’ Would be- needed If 
the United States fights to defend

Ml4,;^Htrtla BuWastela leave*' ^
N ew Yark funeral pm rfr after, Rl<lgway was listed as a wltnesa
■eelnf Mer of her murdered *o n .!*i'’ "lf “PP***"
Serge RiibiHateiB. Daring a , , ,  «<1 hf wou d do most of his talking
v1*lt she told friends of hearing ^  ^
quarreling voUx, Mif.ro M.
(NEA Telephoto)..

★  SPECIALS ★
/  Here Are Just 7 ' 
Of 47 Qeffd Used Cars

RAY DWYER
NEW USED CAR MANAGER

- 1952 OLDS^’W
S-Doorii Radio, heater, hydra- C 1 A A E  
maflc.A'ery ‘’•<*n. TODAY ^

1948 FORD 2-DOOR
Radio and-hraSer. Je t Mack. f t O O K  
Good tires, yery c ir u . TODAY

1953 FORD VICTORIA
Radio, heater, 2-tone.
Benutiful condition. Very shnrp.
A quick ^ e  price! TODAY 9  l O N O

1950 OLDS 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, bydraraatlr. Dark
blue. In, excellent (>oi»dItlon. "TODAY * 6 0

A

1J949 MERCURY CONVERTIRLE
New ton.' duil~TXIinnato.-tendcr skirts, radio, 
heater. Push button ^
windows. TODAY ^

1954 FORD CUSTOM 4-DbOR
Radio, benter. 2-tone paint. . # T X Q C  
VeryHean. TODAY . #  « O y o l

1947 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR .
FhiM drive, radio, heater.
One otSlier. Beantlftil, top
rendition. "TODAY N 'b * * * #

(Visit Manchester Motor Shies booth at 
Hartford Sportsmen's Show). f

ir  lA S Y  TERMS

Harriihan Tries 
To Halt Clo^ 
Of Carpet Co.

Now York. Jsn . 31 (/Pi— The 
state Industrial couimUsioner cav- 
ried a personal appeal from Gov. 
Averell Harrirosn to the Bigelow- 
Sanford Carpet (3o. today to re
consider plans to shut down its 
Amsterdam plant, employing 
1,650.

Commissioner laador Liibin and 
James D. Wise, company president 
eepferred s t  s  meeting. In the com- 
pahy’s offices. .

Harrim’an' said In Albany yes
terday that he was asking Ste
phen Sanford, largest single stock
holder In the :,compsny, i to ’-’give 
his personal attention” to pleas, 

■for keeping the century-old“ car- 
pot mill in Amsterdam.

At St. Cloud, Fla.. Sanford de- 
eUned comment on Harriman’s re
quest. He told a reporter that 
“this ia not a closure of- the Am
sterdam plant. It’s consolidation.” 

. He added:
CondlUoBB Called Badv..

‘iWe’rs having' to move some of 
our facilities to our other plant at 
'Thompsonville, Omh. Conditions in 
the carpet Industry are very bad. 
making it necessary fo r  ua to cut 
down on our overhead.”

Sanford was in S t  dloud. on s 
hunting trip.

Wise annei)i|frd Saturday that 
the Ann Whuld-.iriave its carpet
making operath»iis^(^ of Amster
dam, leaving o i i^  r lifn a ll feCh- 
foreed-plastics ah.op ' employing 
-about 10 workers.. The' carpet

/Girl in Birowh’ 
s Mystery 

In ^^rge Death
I New Vork, 4an. 31 t4S^iL.my6- 
terious glrl^ df i is yd in brown, rt- 
pnrtedly w;as men wandering ahodl 
Serge ' Rubinateln'a 'lavish ' hop-̂  
some hours before’. ’i je  wsJ, 
dered.

Botk RiiUnateh| .̂ 
aunt told of'iMclnF the girL^police 
dtsgloaJd yesterday, b u t .{so, ><ar 
they have turned up no Aiiit as. to 
who. She might bo. A 
- Today’s jnvgsUgs^n.' of, the 

^four-day-old' miirdej/will' include 
questioning of Ltj/BrooHs. h deal
er in Cansdis'n' .mcUritles, police 
said. ■

Brooks had/clashed*, with the 
slain draft-dOdger in .a-complex 
oil dOal, pplijce reported. In 1847 
Brook# w rt questioned about the' 
.unsolved'^uhder of businessman 
Albert E. LangforfL

While police, have been following 
up ail possible angles of Rubin
stein’s social ghd business life, the 
slain man's body has been on view 

,for two days s t/ a  .Manhattan
' funeral-hqine.. '

He Was buried tAday after Jew
ish-funeral ser^'ices'.

.Jt  was at^the-funeral home tha^ 
Rvtlnstftn’s mother disclosed .the 
had heard angry votc«’* arguing ih' 
her son’s'room a early Thursday, 
shortly before hS Was killed. Mirs. 
Stella Riibinatein- lived on - the 
fourth-floor of her aOrx'a 5tf> Avf- 
nue Mansion, one floor sboye' UiA’ 
bedroom In which he was strangled 
to death. • ' '

Police, later cohfifmed t,he re
port and mid Mrs,. Rubinstein had 
told them a'Joi t the votcro when 
they (|(-esUoned her oir the day of 
the murder; * ‘f

"The "girl In brown” . 'a.- seen by 
Mrs.' Rubinstein some tinie prior 
to the nois.,' quarreling, police said.

Mrs? Rubinstein had, gone into 
the hallway to check on a noise, 
and had men the girl on the stsir-

half said he would review the 
Army’s “missions and tasks’’ and 
would ‘Mevnte particu]ar sUen- 
-tiqn to the Army’s continuing, 
.efforts to meet its commitments 
through furtjter economy of forces.

in training, 
 ̂{ equipment/and doctrine.”

Steveps said tjie Army’s, role in

Ik e, A ides 
C on fer on 
U.N. F laks

Wanhington, Jan, 3i\<fP)—  
Today's maneuvering ik ihe 
United Nations over a Fot- 
mosa area cease-fire was the 
subject of a White Hous^ 
conference last night attend
ed by U.N. Arhbassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge; Jr .

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. H aierly dlsclued today 
that there was a 45-™l>u>l» meet
ing of P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower, 
Lodge, Herbert Hoovef. Jr ., acting 
Secretary of State and Adm. Ar
thur W. Radford, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Hsgerty said Lodge’s presence 
meant there was discussion of the 
New is la n d  proposai in the U.N. 
for. a cease fir*. He declined to 
provide any detail on that or any 
other phase of the meeting.

Mimt TruKt Iks
In Congress, Sen. Mansfield (D- 

Mont) stated What seemed, to be a 
perdominartt feeling among the 
laW’roakers. He said, affairs had 
reached s  stage where members of

Formosa Meeting

Preaidi It Eisenhower’s"lo n g  pull’,' 
plana Is as part-of s m'fll-

scttlement of world,problentu with
out war. . ^

Mansfield, a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
said in ah Interview he was “stand
ing b^lnd the President" on U.S.

W n  »“PPO''t • United Nation, effort U ry team effort . which haa been . h»twM»n th# Chi-kI  Vsi^h.r .  end hoatllUies between the Chide>rmWe«r by higher sulhonty ss „ ,^ .N ,tio n a U .t. and Communist.
in the .area of Formosa.

ity. as
' necessary and sufficient to 

flaet our anticipated needs.” Although he said thia move im
plies "the recognition of the exlst- 
.ence of two Oiinas.” ' Mansfield 
said he is willing to follow Eisen
hower’s Usd In the saatter. “ feeog- 
nislng the ta^  that the Presiaent 
has been most patient and that he 
has stated on many occasions there 
can tw no alternative to peace.” 

See* Two China* In U.N.
Although Mansfield and all other 

Senaton announcing a stand have 
opposed a  U.N. seat for Red CTilna, 
Supreme 0>urt Justice William O. 
Dpuglu said last night that even- 
tusilly must come.
• •’The ulUmste political settlement 
of the (>ins problem,” Douglas 
told the New York University

.(ConUniied on .Fago FoAr)

Matt Kills Seif 
AftCT Shootitig 
Vife Critically

Bridgeport. Jan\ 31 (SV—Police 
said a 45-yesr-old salesman Crit
ically wounded hi* wife and thCn 
killed himself tn the 'bedroom pf 
their 6-room Black Rock section 
home last night. Their'three .sleep
ing, children-were una-wakened by. 
the two revolver. shots.

Dead . In what police called an , 
attempted Tlsylng and suicide was j C  _ a. 1/ I T  1 «  A  §■ 
psTOld W.. Engstrand, Remington J 5 C V C 1 1 U 1  C  i C C L  
Arm« Co.. salesn}an. His 3(i-year- 
old wife. Esther, ■ waa woimded 
In the head;

■The three children. K irk.. IS.
Dafild, i t ,  'and Christian, 9. were 
awakened by police w-ho had to 
force their way through two lock
ed doors, ,

Police were summoned by a tele
phone. operator, whq safti, shd -re- 
^eivpd a call from a woman, who 
gasped, “ambulance . . amba-
Jance.’*' snd collS'psed.

' (CoaUaued on Page Four)

R e d s

Congress "must put our-faith in AOns. S'eux Citump (len ). k.H. Fnctnr naval raltui^der, di*«eu*s- 
Presldent Eisenhower" to reach a c’* fi"*! plan* for evaeiMtlon of Tarhen I*laad* with Uhlang Kal-*h<*k

(right) after flying to Fonansa for a  brief vUif. in  the eenter Is 
Interpreter .Col. Wn 8hlh-Kwnn. (NBA Triephotp)'.________ I- ■ ■ ,_• - /- - -__

Boxing, T he; iter Put 
Under She™ ah Act

Washington, Jan. 31 (/I tioJSeingosxempt from tho Sherman
The Supreme Court i M e d  no^ ‘ .tiSiiarty relied on the 
today that the champi^ship High (JourVs previous ruling, on 
prize fight and legitimate baseball in throwing out the box- 
theater businesses are both '"fl'®**- , ,,
.u b ie c t  t  l . » s .   ̂ K ' .

ef Jiutice W i^en dellv ered , j ,a ir  and boxing are "markedly
difTcrent in the way in which they 
make money. Tliey said boxiijg

Awaits Orders
On- Evacuatlkm'*’”̂ '”"'“““

both' opinions, "^ e  .court was 
unanimous in the case ' of the 
theaters, but tm  court split 6-2 
In the case fiM lng with profes- 
slonsL boxing.'

Justice Frankfurter wrote s 
dissenting opinion in which Justice 
Minton jo l i^ .  Minion also wrote 
s seperate dissenting opinion. Jus
tice Jackson died before the, case 
was argued.

Charge Monopoly
The Justice Dept, had asked the 

High Tribunal to declare boxing 
within the scope of the federal 
Anti-Trust Act, so that It could 
prosecute a suit which charged a

United Nations, N. Jan. 31 (A*)— The president of the 
(U'.N. Security Council, Sir Leslie Munro of New Zealand, pro
posed today that Red China be invited to take part in the 
current U.N. debate on a Forpiosa cease-fire.

Soviet delegate Arkady A. ^bolev submitted a similar pro
posal a few minutes later, indicating the Peiping regime 
would accept the proposed invitation, if it receives western 
support, as expected. ^

Munro sugge.sted the council suspend its discussions until 
U.N. Speretary General D^g Hammarskjold has a chance to 
make a personal appeal to the Chinese Communists to send
a representative to New York.' ----- —

Meanwhile, Sobolev launched a ,
major oratorical attack on t h e i | F A g | e  K g s i f A Y * a f A S  
United States, arcusing the Elscn- N .E E 'E E d  CtET?
how-er administration of using the 
Formosan issue aa an excuse to 
start s preventive war against 
Red China. He said the alms of the 
United States had heeh proved by I 
statements of h!gh official,, in
cluding members of Congress.

Red* Lo*e 10-1 \ I
Sobolev spoke after the council; 

voted 10-1 to throw out a S ^ ie t 
demand to bar Nationalist China 
from the council table.

Refusal to Air 
Formosa at UN

London, Jan. 31 —Pci-'
ping Radio said aggin today 
the New Zealand proposal to 

*pi,. .J * . 1 discuss “the situation of
In the Far East can end only when tfiiw an ' fFormosa) in  the

y
vRy. f n p  ASSOClAl
"* » Tha'c6m

Pstrolmsn' ./James 'TPgrtingtoh. 
first to arrive "at 
0>urtiand Avenue’ home, foupd.
Mrs. Engstrand wounded on 'the 
bed. The husba'hd lay at th# bi^* 
aide with s  .22 caliber revolver-At 
his side. 'The weapon Itad '^Sien 
filed t^lcS. police said.

Both were dre.ssed in 
clothes, '

Mrs. "  Engstrand

'P R E SS
^mbat-regdy t ^ .  Seventh 

FI6et stood by->/(»■ jxiiiwible orders 
to evacuate^ the trechen Islands, 
200 iniles ’north'^itffi.Formosa and 
eight miWa stm'tA/bf Yiklangahan, 
b u t; 'the •'U;S.' wav>’;boss in the 
Pa«iffc.’saia * ,« ^ a y -  auch orders 
had not yet bee* given.

•The Tachena!,'w*?e fire-bombed 
by .Red bomb*r*_SuiidBy. .Com: 
munlst gufis’’oa^rec*htly-csptured 
Yikiangshah belchod ih the direc

department eppealed from 
a  decision ,by U.S. District Judge 
Orgeory Pi Noonn.i In New Y'ork 
dismissing the government's mo
nopoly complaint.

7 ^  theater case stemmed from 
a ruling by -U.S. District Judge 
John C. Knox in Nevv York that 
th J .theater business had the same 
standing as. Big League baseball

Street].Uon of the. tense Tachene tonight 
but the (Chinese Nationalist De-

News Tidbits
CnHted from 'A P'W ires

(Cidwthnied' — Fags Four) (Continued on Page Four)

(Oeettiwefl m  Pag* Thirteen) ^

Arabs iSeek to Fix 
Iraq Pact

and Can do the same n1th'Japan. 
No Reason for Oppooition 

‘“There Is no reason for the 
United States to oppose," this, he 

Cairo. Egypt, JanrSt-O H  ThaL^tg- contending that a Japan 
'Arab ifeb n e  prime minUtera aent Tnvnilhr'fn-Vrth RutrM  ̂ Amer* 
a four-man delegation to Baghdad ' *■*'“
today in an effort to 'patch up the 
split in the league over Iraq’s pro
posed alliance with western-backed 
Tlirkey.

Lebanese Premier Sami Solh 
htaded the group going to the 
itaql capital to confer with Prem
ier Nuri on Egypt's threat to pull 
out of the league unless the other 
members jobi her In condemning 
the Iraqi-Dirkish alliance.

Goifif with the Lebanese leader 
wart hlaj. Salah Salem, Egyptian

.’i  .(Cm EbM  m  Eaga MIm ) .

Japs Cautious on Soviet 
Bid to Restoite Relations

. T ;■ ■
Tokyo,- j J l .  SI Opi —w ith Pof-Mlons 'ciuld be held In either Mos-

moea holding the world spoHigM. W "’ TSky® «"<» J«P»-_  . i  _  naee ideaEen thle score.
RuMiia over the weekend o*fer«f I J^ m ln ig s liy  handed the note to 
to discuse reiUB>BMqp*of, ttosBMfa mtovarnei hji[f'Tuesday sfter^ the 
relations with Jsp an sT fd '.g fev W ^ ^ ^ ig fi’bfLce,' under Foreign. Min- 
anese government cautiously con-.aHS<?r Momorii ShigCoiltsu. hatFrt- 
slderod the idea. , ,  ’fitted to see him. Of the highly to dq.

“I wanFthe Soviet Uqtoa to de- orthodox method of transmimVn.'T.'Adm. Stump-meanwhile 
Clare first the-staW of way'’exist- ®ntl the fact it was MIthar sighed 
Ing with Japan U eiMetL -after " o r  dated. Hatoyamr^sald-TO^y
which we can advance talk 'of nor- tkat if Dominitsky .’had 3*cted
malising relstlopa.’'  said Prime!i^thout the Intention* ,*• the So- 
Hinister Ichiro Hatoyama. government, there is no doubt

Haytoyama told reporter* that; *»e would be exrouted.” ,
Ruuiia only recently' has ended! ’nte Foreign Mlnlalry, however.
the sUte of war With Germany I

.undeiw'ent Tense ' Uifilstiy - rei^rted all the 
shells landed in tl)e sea. ■

The Defense Ministry reported 
oil was quiet farther .south in the 
Quemoy area.' '

The Seventh Fleet .needed' oijly 
a “go ahead" to begin an evacua
tion oT the Tachens.

However. Adm. Fell B. Stunm, 
commander of the U.S. Pacifle 
Fleet, said on a quick visit to this 
Chinese Nationalist capital , Sun
day that an evacuation had not 
been ordered.

Unconfirmed Chinese press .re
ports said the- gariison of 15,000 
men was under Defense' Ministry 
orders to prepare for a bitter stand 
If the Communists should- attack 
before the evacua^on' takes place, 
as many observers' her4 -’expect

was fly
ing back "to his Pearl Harbor head
quarters aftqr a quick trip to 
‘Taipeh and on ifnheralded confer-

(OMtiBaed Ml Pag* F mM')

could not suillve without tele 
vision* revenues from matches 
broadcast nationwide.

' Cite Baseball Profit 
Attorneys for boxing Interests

replied that baseball club owners , „> r-hi... ♦/,
make 10 times more money from m
TV than do fight promoters: '

only
the United State. 4‘ends it*'inter
vention. and wIthdtSLwa ita-torce*’-’. 
from Formosa.. This. h*\ said, is 
why the council should act urgent
ly on the Soviet demaqd for the 
immediate Withdrawal of all its 
armed force*;

This waa one of the two ilema 
on the' provisional agenda, of the 
cpuncil. The other was a pro
posal by New Zealishd that the 
council seek an end to fighting in 
Formosa Strait.

Would Bar NatlonaUsta
Sobolev touched off the first 

controversy at the opening of the 
session by seeking to bar Nstlon- 
Ist China from the council table. 
(?hief U.8. delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., countered with s de
mand that the council refuse to 
act 3n the Soviet proposal and was 
upheld.

The council recessed for lunch 
a t 1:15 p. m. EST. An afternoon 
session was slated for 3 p. m.

Sobolev assailed the New Zea
land cease-fire proposal a t "an 
awkward clumsy maneuver" aimed

up righta to age-old (?hlneae ter
New York State, intervening in

9 '

C d m ttt6iw ^ € tlth  H e a d s  Seek  
o k ^ fb rim o s a  F ig h tin g

tea can ' help relieve teiMon ptfr 
tween the two great powe'ts.

The unsigned Russian '-tote was 
made puMte in Moscow ai\d Tokyo 
on Sunday. It  was handed to Hato- 
yxma personally ay Andrei Domi
nitsky, head of the Russian mis
sion which has remained In Tokyo 
without diplomatic status since 
the loccupat.on ended.

The ndte 'said “the Soviet aide 
believes. It would b* expedient to 
exetaaage views on the question of 
possible steps aimtd at tha nor- 
nuUiiatlon of ths* Soviet-Japaneae 
relatloaa.” I t  addai^that atgoUa-

uineness of the note, and it was 
reported that Renzo Sawsda, 
Japanese observer at the United 
Nations, would ask Soviet delegate 
Jakob Malik to explain it. It also 
waa reported that Sawada was in
structed to ask Russian support 
Tip' jB|i»ns*s wiemharyhlp to the
U Jf, as another conditio  lot 
gotiations to end the/'de<dinlc.al 
state of war with Ru(

Hatoyama ' mear.whtfe forged 
ahead with plans to - answer the 
note. He told a new* conference a 
courtesy reply would be drafted 
"as soon as pdasible” and a definite 
decision on policy toward Russia 
might be determined at a  cabinet 
meeting Friday. He also indicated 
Japan may m  to get Rusaisi, to 
return the Habomat and Shlkotafi

Polish Reds Purge 
Top Security Chief

Vienna, AUstria, Jan. 31 (41 — 
The head of the Investigation 
Dept. 6f«the Polish Security Min- 

hflt «vrosta#i 'and turnM 
over to justtce gntliuilllse fni tlis l

(UMitImMd Mi F a ct F a w ^

Radio Warsaw announced today.
The broadcast said two o t h s r 

leading officials of the ministry 
have been ousted from the Polish 
(Communist party because they 
“displayed an attitude hostile to 
the party.”

Western obeervers in rVienna 
believed the Poliah action waa an 
aftermath .to the defection to the 
WiMt o f Josef Swiatlo, f o r m e r

(CoattaiMR OB FflfO th iM )

Tension between Cdsta Rica and 
'Nicaragua appears to be subsiding 
again after bolder clash between 
Costa Jlican troops and iVSel rem
nants raises fear of more' trouble 
with Nicaragua.'., Majority of 
Senators are “privately opp«w4" 
to Preeident . Eisenhower’s For
mosa resolution in opinion of Sen. 
Wayne Mores! (Ind-Ore).

IVemier Ngo ‘ Dinh-diem an
nounces dissident Bso Dal ,Gcn. 
Trinh,Minh-te hs* answered.''his 
call for help agalntt Red. by f a c 
ing'his 5,000-mah armed force st 
gov*rnment.'B disposal. . .  Paraq^ 

boy who died have donstfiff^’le 
skin In hopes giri rosy, live. happy 
and normal life.

aim, William 
'Itom  U ^.. Army 

troepd' -1̂  "..European .-Goinmand 
tlwy aze la "VtitHlger ahd 'bStteF 
p o tio n "  than ever,,tefbrc .t,o jde- 
fen^workV.,-. . Bone surgeon' new 
ports at leaSrSlalf'people in world 
have one leg bait h i^  or so shorter 
than other. ■ ■

Amerloen Red O oss says it 
spent |I,8lt,757 in helptq". Mfewi 
England victims hwTicsi)«i’ 
Carol and Ekna . ly?^e4;iiuSn''(or 
Americans for’ DeT '
(ADA) calls for 
year hi federal" aid; 
pnoBe sehoo^

Oongmsman ThomSs 
JWest Hartford is rcnewlirg 
*ocia:Uoa with law firm 

‘TlHiiiiiiirslil and Nsir nf PgrtfTtrd . 
New York tsxl driver is f< 
to death In private car three days 
after he had Iwen arrested on 
charge of receiving stolen furs.

National Broadcasting Oo. an
nounces taklmr contract agreement

support of the Justice Dept.’s re
quest, said “television, not the box 
office, is the tail that swings the 
boxing kite." .The statement was 
made in a brief which said fed
eral .~ regulation of boxing is 
"urgently required."

Nsihed in the government’s 
complaint were the International 
Boxing C?lubs of New York and 
Illinois. Madison ' Sqifsre Garden 
Corp. of New Y^ork; jfames D. 
Norris, president 'of boxing clubs 
In New York and Chicago, snd 
Arthur M. Wirtz. who is a partner 
of Norris tn nmhlng the CTiicago 
Stadium and its subsidiaries.

The civil complaint: charged 
that since ,1949 the group had 
conspired to monopolize and had 
monopolised interstate commerce. 
In the / promotion, exhibition, 
brosdeasting, telecasting; and mo
tion picture production and dis
tribution of professional champion
ship boxing matches.

Trustee* for
The governments complaint said 

that ip  per cent bf the outstand
ing shares of Class A common 
stock and 20 per cent of the out
standing shares of Class B  com
mon. stock of the International 
Boxing clubs of New York snd 
Illinois was held by Truman K. 
.Gibson, Jr ., and Theodore R.

(Continued aa Page Fbur)

“It i* clear,” he said, “that New 
Zealand is not seeking' peace in 
the area but is lufilng for Inter- 
vention in the domestic affairs of 
Chins. It is . to protect the Cbisng 
ksi-shek cllque.under the shadow 
of the United Stetaa.”

Lodge told newsmen that. In the 
light Of Sobolev’s statements-, it is

' (Conttnned on Faga Four) ■/'
, ------ ' - /

' ' / .
Senators to Probe 
Harlan's Thinking

Washington, Jan. St 14V—The Sen
ate Judiciary Committee today 
ordered closed hearings to ipVasti- 
gste what Chairman Kilgore lD- 
WVa) termed "a  lot of protests’’ 
sgsinst the nomination' of John | 
Marshall Hsrisn to the U. 8. .Su
preme Court. . . I

■'The protests have nothing to do.i
wltĥ  Kl« Integrity reputation'__oj
anything like that, but to his think 
Ing on various lines," Kilgore told 
a news conference.

He said the hearing has been set 
for Feb. 33, and that Harian, now 
a judge of the Second U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals In New York, will 
be invited to testify.

Harlan was nominated by Presi-

, , (CoBtlnued on Page Four)

U.N. Security Coundl Mfinot 
be Accepted by the Cniniue . 
people.”-

The Chinese Communist broad
cast quoted the ' Peiping Peoples 
Daily as sayingy^it'orially;

" I f  New Zealand is really con
cerned with Far Eastern peac* 
and, stcurit)/ it ohould ask tha 
United N a^ n s to stop U.S. ag
gression and 'to demand with
drawal o i  U.8. forces from Tai
wan, instead of asking the United 
Nations to interfera with China’s 
liitarna)' affairs.’'

Legally Untenable
The Peiping' newspaper claimed 

the New ' Zealand proposal was- 
“untenable ' both legally and in 
fact.",.

The newspaper described It os 
“one of the steps in the trick of 
s  so-called cease-fire through the 
United Nations,which has recenly 
been plotted by the United Slgtee 
and. its follqwera.''
, The broadcast said the New 
Zealand proposal “aims at alienat* 
ing Oilna's territory .so aa, to 
create ‘two C h i n a * ' '  ss an ac
complished fset."

‘This b ill absolutely not be al
lowed by the Chinese people,” it 
continued; ‘The Chinese people are

(Continued m i Page Four) .

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

9pMeq>i4fi- for
eht^iyntlc AcUbn

«  ’'dtaiarii A. 
r'vlibUdtog,

London, Janf'?,3 l .5ev-Prime<ypromote agreement (over the For'̂  
-Minister of ■HMC Bri'llsIi fJofiiinon- 
wealth opened a lO-dsy pa.-jey to
day under the shadow of .the For- 
inosa crisis.. Urgent- talks began 
immediately on ways to' head off 
the danger of a  major Far East 
war. .. ’
_ ,  Priflie , S*ve
a'...^<*eping reylevTof T-xai-,We*ti 
rolflUodL io r t ly  after „tfiev*e»en"*
•vkitifigiP^enflers and on*

RIDGWAY IMSS.ATISF111D 
’Washington, Jan.,.81 (.Yi—Gen. 

Matthew B. Kidgway cautiously 
Indicated to CongreM today that 
he isn't entirely *ati*fled with 
the administration’s proj*«ted 
rut In .Army mnnpower. in r4 - 
.feet, the .Anny Oilef of Staff 
told the House. .Armed Serv
ices Committee, that ,in these 
day* of, milltarj', mobility and 
modern weapons, there are ron.- 
dltlon* in  which liiote rather 
than fewer men pM|nUy would

HE.ALTH SB T I’P RAPPED 
Washington, Jan. SI (47— 

House Demorfatlr Lender 5Ic> 
( ’ormack (3Ia**) today described 
President Eisenhower’s program 
of health legislation os "Inade
quate to meet the need*.” He said 
the Democrattc - nan CongreM 
would develop a"m ore effective” 
program.

I I# .other 
i& t. .

I

covering 1,400 engineers 
employes from coast to col 
Army paratrooper In Alaska taUs 
1AM feet into snow without brew 
ing bom after his parachute faUq. 
to open.

I

hq; SO-ycar-old-at atea- 
sed' the need for ’a  

quick'China ceairFTn'o-to-avrrt_a 
possible colUslon in Formoea strait 
Mtween Red China arid the U.S. 
7,lh Fleet. -

F o r e i g n  Secretary Anthony 
Eden joined the Premier* confer- 
ellce after leaving • the Housel of 
Commons, whefe hq told worried 
BriUsh legislators;

"TO# government will eonUnue 
to do ^verylhlng in their power to

mosa 'Uuiue i so that the fighting is 
stopped ,'in this inflammable situ
ation.’'

Eden ssid-'-the first conceni of 
the New • Zealand' government in ; 
bringing th-.s Formosa situaUen to i 

' ’ 1 the U,N. Security Council today j 
.<• was to stop the fighting between' 

.Be.d China and Chiang Kai-.shek’s 
Chinese Nationslists. Giving- full 
;bupport to .tlte Ncai Zealand move, i 
the foreign sroretary raid:. |

'“The government remains con- ( 
■viribed that a solution will not be 
fouqd 'oy attempts to apportion 
blame, 'or tccobltge one aide or the 
other to give up whst they regard' 

their rights or essential Inter-

OIL 3IAGNATE NEAR DEATH 
Lisbon, Portugal. Jan. S t |4’>— 

<talouste Sarkis Oulbenklm, 83, 
the mysterious “Mr. O” of-.tm 
InternsUonal oil ■ buslqrfsyi'wo* 
reported near death today. Doo**' 
tor* said he was In “very Mri- 

. ous” condition with  ̂a  Iddney ' 
ailment, but added they have not 
abandoned hope.

kgroi
ects

Shoved into the 
were such topics as' prospects for 
easing, the cold war tensions ' in'  
EOrope, new defense, problems, tn 
the H*Bbmb Ago and economic re- 
Ifttionfl.

Prime IfUtiater CllurchIU' was

(OonMnMfi an Pago MMo;%

(iUN BATTLE ElLLS P.AIR 
Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. St IB—A 

Knoxville policeman and askSher 
nuui were' shot to death today tai 
a-biasing gun battle whicb sent 
bullets whixxing over a bed ta 
.which three children were sleep
ing. Patrolman Lester 'W. Gwinn, 
40, was dead upon arrival at a  
hospital. The second victim. 
Identified a* Roy Porter, tO. died 
In .a hospital three hours later.

TRAWLER HI NT t ANCF-LED 
WeotoVer -Air Force Base, 

Maao.. Jan. 31 The -tir
Force Comma ad In Iceland re> 
ported today that a ireiarch  for 
the BOieBtng British Trawlers 
Lorelai and Redezigo has been 
cwllrd off officially.! th e  atr 
search for the craft which 'weat 
down—vtettap ef dread Mack* 
froet, bahvy *eaa and gnlea—̂ 
with laaa af-4» Uvea ended jreo- 
terdhy. . '

.".f
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« ^ W  SHADES
White, Ecrti 

HOLLAND RNISH
C O  ** Order

^ l a O w  With Tonr

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«9 9  Main S t .  Tel. MI-9-4S01

INCOME TAX M  
ACCOUNTtW 

SERVP
I A t  Y o u r  H ^ c  o r  O ffic e  |

T e lep M K M : MI-9-7409 

I JA- 97OX72  AD-3-21471

Pres^tS'^qi^iiii
^ O tJ M oP ^  Slid!

Mias iMbelle L«n{re show 
colored slides, of the many Islands 
in the Gulf of the St. L^ 'rence a f  
the meetinii: of the' L « ^ s  Aid So
ciety of the Concords Lutheran 
Church tomorrow n^ht at 7:30 In 
the church |>arlors/These pictures 
were taken whil^Mlss Lanse was 
on a trip last sOmmer aboard the 
M. V. Fleurus/

The foUovt^f ladies will serv4 on 
the re fres^en t committee: Mrs. 
Mary Carter, Mrs. Minnie CavaK- 
naro. MA. Elsie Custer, Mrs. Julia 
Dernk^ Mrs. Katherine Demko 
and Mrs, Ida Diana.

nHclps You Ov«reom*

FALSE TEETH
LoosnnnSs and Worry

No longer be annoyed or fsAl Ul-at- 
eSM because o f ‘ loose. Wobbly falta 
ts e th .rA s m n i.a n  improyad alka* 
line inon-acldl powder, anrlnklsd on 
your plates holds tbsm nrtncr so ttasy 
feel more coihfortable. Aeold enabsN 
raaament earned by looas platM. Get 
rasTXXTH today at any drus oouaUr.

WINDSHIELD 
COVERS SI .98
MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

IS.*} W est C enter S treet

MEET 
SOME

WOMDERFUL 
EATING

i

F I N

CLEA RA N CE

LE
57 Famous M̂ake GIRLS*

.CROW ^OATS and SETS
brig. 24.98 /O rig; 29.98 Orlg. 34.98. 37.50

1 6 9 0  1 9 9 0  2 4 9 0

Virgin wool bouclCr zibclinex, broadcloth. Sizes 4 to 
6x Wyith slacks, 7 to 14 coat alone.

Croup of GIRLS’ SNOW SUITS
O rig . 19.98. lOQOr nylon.

Sizes 2 to 3.\, 3-pc. . . i ................. ....

O rig . 24.l}8. 1 00^  nylon.

Sizes 4 to  6x. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Boys* ;^gin Wool SU R CO A TS
Sizes 6 to. 16, W ool quilted lining.*;.

Orig. tof 12.98 Orig. 16.98 Orig. 19.98

7 12 14

Boys* 3 piece SNOW , SUITS-
Sizes 4 to  8. W ools, gabardines,- duo-zips.

Orig. 19.98 
46 24.9*8 14.90

L O O T E D  Q U A N T IT IE S  •  W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

r ^.ttry Si;e«j«r~̂  Vemoii-Rockville^
* e e ,Local Driver Strikes

Apparently Asleep at Wheel
. • “ ---------— —

Rockville, Jan. 31 (SpeciaHTr^SulHvan, Dart M U  Road, Vernon 
Sherwood Hill, ZC, of 22 VlllaBe ' “

^  . . .  ’

Capt. tVilber F. Taylbr

Marine Capt. Wilber I*'. Taylor, 
officer in charge ofr'-fecrultment 
for Connecticut and Western Mas- 
eachusetts, will be the*pmlclpal 
speaker at the meeting of the Man
chester Rotary .Club Tuesday nigbt 
at 6:30 at the Manchester Country 
CTub.

Cifitain / Taylor’s talk will 
apearhefd-the local Rotary Club’S 
drive to ..achieve the 100 pu cent 
mark qf 150 pints of blood set for 
Manchester during the next visit 
of the Red Cross Mobile Blood 
Bank on Feb. 8. Blood donations 
w Îl be accepted at the Center Oon- 
ft^gational Church from 12:45 to 
i:30 p.m.
• Capt. Taylor’s talk will be about 

the admlhiaterlng of blood plasma 
to wounded marines and their evac
uation by helicopter, which resulted 
in the laving of many lives during 
the Korean conflict. He will also 
show movies taken by him during 
his tour of duty with the First 
Msirlne Division in Korer.
.-Winner of the Bronze Star Medal 

for meritorious achievement in ac
tion against the enemy in Korea 
while serving with an infantry bat
talion of the Seventh Marine Regi
ment from Aug. 1, 1952 to Feb. 15, 
1053, he hes been in the Marine 
Corps since May, 1943.

He, his wife and two children 
have resided at 110 Constance Dr., 
since his .assignment to duty in 
Connecticut.

you awake 
last night?
TNe jN##* werflelfia eases eweglW 
ed eeWs se  yee  treetfce easy?— 
Ateepeasy.
--------------------When " n i g h t

cough’' keeps you 
awake, wiM folks 
t ake  the herb 
cough medicine — 
pwrnssiN. 'The 
dale herb action 
quickly loosens

ghleupr^so you 
reatne easy--- 
Asleep naturally. 

ThaVs why pertussin Is preseylbM 
by /SO many doctors. No harmful 
dnif8 or narcotics. So effective for 
c^dren. Commended by 
Parents’ Magazine. .0 «t 
PERTUSSIN today.

PERTUSSIN*

Stop Anytlms 
Open Year 'Rouiii 
DAIRY QUEEN

SOI Middle Turnpike West

S s Jf
Qneê  StojfvpA

Given O nC.O .D . Deliveries

Diypc 0 nici nil
D H I3U L  (X l U L L  UIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MheMI 3^320

St., .Is'at the City Hospital as, the 
result « f  an 'automobile accident 
early yesterday lyhen the auto he 
was driving colUdcd with a tree on 
Route 83 near BUrke’e Bridge. 
According.  ̂to State Policemen 
Stanley Naslatka Jr., and Norman 
Tasker, who made the inVesUga-; 
tion, the driver/ apparently. fe ll 
asleep while driving toward tlUa 
city. T h e  diiiler, who was riding 
alone, suffered Ksccrattons and 
bruises of the face and head and a 
possible fractured leg. HIU ;vill be 
charged with reckless driving 
after i;̂ leajR<; froio-^lw-hospltal -ac
cording to '(he police-

Mnlteiv’ March
Residents ih. the Vernon, area 

are asked to leave their porch 
lights on tonightNvhen the annual, 
Mothera’ March oil/Polio w ill be 
conducted. ’The "Ugnte On" action 
on the part of the -rodents will 
aid the group of womenxwho vrlll 
make a canvass of the arqa. Mrs. 
John Ford ,md .Mrs. Rolaiia.Bsril 

in charge or the campiiign 
which will be carried out 
streat-by-etreet 3flve.

Senior Basketball .League 
There will be two .gamee In the 

Senior Basketball League tonight 
ftt the Town HsU. The American 
Legion team meets. the Indiana 
and in the second game the Tol
land TowtDea play the Ramblers. 
The games will be played Monday 
and Wednesday evenings with the 
exception of this week when the 
second group of games V lll  take 
place tomorrow night.

Joint Installation 
The Junior and Senior Touth Fel

lowships of tha Vernon Methoidiat 
Church held a Joint installation 
service last evahlng. The following 
were installed as Juniors, Joarine 
Maguire, president; Wllllsm Noo
nan, vice president; taura Mad
den. seerttary; Anna Kirch, treat- 
urer; 'Thomas Sinclair, fellowship 
chairman. \

For the seniors the following 
took office. Sandy Bentley, presi
dent; James Msguire, vice presi
dent; DlanC Maguire, eecretary; 
Rudolph Kirch, treseurer; Judy 
Kayden, committee chairman, to
gether wHh William.'Hdboth and 
William Tyler.

Cross Dedicated 
A large brass Cross was dedi

cated at the morning service at 
the First Congregational Churt^ 
in Vernon Center yeaterday In 
memory of Robert B. Smith, who 
was a member, of the church and 
the Pilgrim Fellowship. The Cross 
was given t’o the church by his 
friends an;l the organizations and 
groups to which h* belonged dur
ing the two yeatn. in which he 
lived ’ in Vernon. Following the 
service the 'Cross was placed in 
the Church School and Pilgrim 
Fellowahio rdifcn. •

Pra.ver ifervlces
A prayer' ^ rv ice  will be tifeld In 

the Union. Church Prayer Chapel 
tonight at*^7:l5 with Francis Green. 
Kenneth Paterson, ' Miss Natalie 
Ide, Miss Marietta Fitch and Mrs. 
Dorothea McCarthy taking part.

The prayer group of the Metho
dist Church will meet in the chapel 
at 7:15. A t 7:30 .a three minute 
period of silent prayer will be ob- 
ser\'ed at which time all members 
of. the church are asked to.take 
part, ''-herever fhev 'mav be.

Court of Common PIrae 
The Court of Common Pleaa will 

hold a. winter aession starting to
morrow at 10 a.m. with Judge Alva 
P. Loisell presiding.

Court cases have been assigned 
for tomorrow as follows; Harold 
Worthington, Sr., vs. Everett J. 
Worthington; Robert C. La very vs. 
City of Rockville: Bldredge G. Yost 
vs. Katherine R. .Pelaki; Catherine 
Schwetz vs. Dorothy'Wilson; .David 
Mitchell vs. 'Royce Superior Laun
dry, jtn'e.; Lautice D. Spil)er vs. 
StarOey Kulo; Forrest L. Tuttle vs. 
Clifton B. Crandall; Algonquin Gas 
Transmission Co; vs. 'Town of Cpr 
lumbia.

Trip to United Nations 
ffhe High School Boys' Class of 

the Metb^tst Church accompshied 
by the minister, the R*v. Carl 
Saunders, will take a trip to New 
York tomorrow tô  visit the United 
Nations. The trip wlH be made by 
train. In commenting on the trip 
the Rev. Saunders says. "The in- 
fornration and exeprience'' gained 
win be shared in the church in the 
interest of building support locally 
for this tangible hope for peace."

. New Arri«'alB
A  daughter was born td Mr. 

and Mrs.' Joseph Schneider of 58 
Mountain St., this morning at the 
City Hospital.

A son wa.s born today at the 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Margelony, R FP  1.' Broad Brook.

New patients admitted over the 
weekend Include: Mrs,... Hattie 
Stahton, 55 Village St.; James 
Murphy, 11 Oak St.; John North, 
3 Linden PI.; Thomas Madden, 
Washington Street, Vernon; John

Linco'in l!V o  Gallon Club

and Miss Joam-Spllie^, 104 Orchard
S t.^

Haiiison-llRupiRlse
The marriage of Miss Ardia C. 

Dauplalse, daughter of. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Francis' J. DauplEise. of 
Reservoir Road ,  to Raymond 
W. Hanson, son of Mrs. Louise C. 
Hanson, aiao of this city; took 
place ' ^ turday at St. Bernard’s 
Church. Before altar decorations 
of red carnations and palms, the 
Rev. ^ tr lc k  J. Msihoney per
formed'the ceremony. Miss Mari
lyn' McFall was the gololst and 
Mrs. Axuis MaevjPfuqdcc the or-
ifan til.^

who was given in 
marriage by her fathqi^’Myore a 
white chiffon velvet Town, with 
sweetheart ‘'neckline, long taper
ing sleeves and a full skirt extend 
Ing into a chapel-length t'rain. Her 
fingertip veil was held in place 
Wi& a crown of seed pearls and 
she carried - a mother-of-pearl 
prayerbook, with marker of, white 
orchids and stephanotis., Miss 
Audre B. MOore of this <olty was 
maid of honor; the bridesmaids 
were Miss Michele A. Dauplalse of 
this city. Miss Joanne C. Donnelly 
of Manchester, Mrs. Rhth H. Cum
mings, also of this cityK Pamela 
R. ^m m lngs and Joyce A. Cuiti- 
mlngs were flower girla

The 'maid of honor wore light 
blue v.eivet and nylon net with 
matching velvet Jacket, . .with 
matching headdress of velvet 
leaves. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of 'yelloiy carnations. Ihe 
bridesmaids wore similar gowTis of 
American beauty velvet and pale 
pink nylon net, with pale pink 
carnations. The flower ^ r ls  wore 
royal blue velvet with poke bon
nets to ' match End carried yellow 
carnations.

Following a reception at the 
Italian-American Friendship Club, 
the couple left Tor a wedd^ig trip 
to Vlrj;inia, the bride wearing a 
grey wool dress with peacock blue 
coat, black and white accessories 
and an orchid.

Donors Announced
The. Rev. Forreet Musser nn- 

nounced nt the ecrvics -(n the Union 
Church yesteiiday that'the anony
mous donora of a rscent tt.OOO gift 
to the church were Mr,\.and Mrs. 
Bruno- Does of 88 Grsuid Ave. It 
had not been plannedHo 'Mnounca 
the idei^'ity of the donora,\ but dur
ing the service Doss becanle ill and 
had th-be assisted from the audi
torium. The Rsv. Musser then 
made the announcement. Doee was 
reported liter to be recovering at 
his home.

He has made several such gifts 
for local projects.. In I0S3 he gave 
tl.OOO to the swimming pool fund 
and last year 81,000 to the Ameri
can Legion Building Fund.

Events
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Dowding 
and Mr. and Mrs. Qarence J. Mc- 
Carthv left yesterday (or a Florida 
vacation.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ideal chapter of the American 
Red Cross will be held at (he High 
School tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a grocery social tonight at 
8 o'clock in the GAR- rooms with 
the Misses Emma and Jennie Bats 
in charge. ,

The Crystal Lake PTA will meet

Seaator Prescott Buell

'Ra^oiKHKArchessault has been 
added to; the lfit>qf local persons 
who .Rave donated- {wh^gallons o f 
blood daring visits' heire''a(^- the 
■" ‘  Cross Bloodmobile anff'-A^ 

others hsvii Joined the,ranks 
of''Ms-gallon donors. Red Cross 
ofllc(h|8 have announced,

T h e 'U  are Leslie G. Andrew, 
Frank Iw ^ ll. Mm. 'Jeanette Wash- 
bum. | (e m l B. Bhermiin, Robeft 
B .. KraetacRRmr, Hyatt A. But- 
llffe, Edmund TpmcEuk. Ted‘Cum
mings, Mrs. ClakUsa Miller, Ray
mond Schuetz, Gehqfd Oobley'and 

^Mrt. Eugene Freemi
The next visit of the-Bloodmo- 

blie will be Feb>-/ff'^  Center 
Church from U:4S to SrSflib m.

SPECIAL LUNCHES
N o M  to S pJB. A lso sandwiches

OAK GRILL
so OAR 8T„ MANCmeSTER

.B IA T IN E B  d a il y  1:10

In VlstaViahsi^aairCsiqr^
Nartio and Lewis In

"THREE RING aRCUS"
'  ^  8:15. « M ,  0:50

’ Also (In Color)
•THEY RODE WESr*
Robert Francis, Donna ReM 

1:45, B:S0 I

WE6.: "A  BTAR 18 BORN”

U. S. Senator Prescott B u s h  
will be tbs principal speaker at the 
local Lincoln DaF Dinner ahd 
Dance, it was announced today by 
Attyy. Richard W, Law and Her
berts A>'Phelon, Jr., chairmen for 
the” affair.

Senator Bush is a resident of 
Greenwich and is presently serv
ing with Senator William PurtcII 
as the represeiitatives of the State 
of Connecticut in the U. S. Senate.

The senator has not yst an
nounced the topic of his speech but 
has Informed the Lincoln Day din
ner committee that ha will street 
Hems of current interest national
ly. . ,

Judge John S. G. Rottner will be 
the toastmaster for the Feb. T2 
affair which will be held at the 
Masonic Temple.

tonight at 8 o’clock at the school- 
house.

la r i O. Pfau
Carl O. Pfau, 52, of 44 Meadow 

Farms Rd., West Hartford, a na
tive of Vernon, died Friday night 
at'the Hartford Hospital. He was 
born in Vernon March 26, 1002 and 
had lived in West Hartford for 13 
years. He established the Center 
Hardware Co. of West Hartford in 
1941.

He was a member and farmer 
trustee of the Broadriew Com
munity Church, Hailford; a char
ter member of the American Hard
ware Consultants’ Assn., a mem
ber of the Tusdan Lodge- AFAAM  
of Hartford, the West Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
West Hartford Exchange Club.

He leavet his ayifei Mrs. Elsie M. 
Rabenatein Pfati: two daughters, 
Mca. Alan R. Hunter of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Russell J;-Mul
ler of Farmington; , a brother, 
Frederic A. Pfau of Elmwood; fivk 
slaters, Mrs. Warren E, N eff of 
Crystal Lake, Mrs. Walter - P. 
Backofen. .Mrs. George Beyer and 
Mrs. Wesley Narkon. all of, this 
city, Mrs. Kenneth Barnes of l^as- 
ardville and four grandsons.

Funeral services were held thl^ 
afternoon at the Newkirk and 
Whitney' Funeral Home, West 
Hartford. Burial was in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, this city.

iUSINESSMlN'S

LUNCH E W S
DELICIOUS SANDWICI

SERVED DAILY

MILLER'S RESTAURANT
“A T  THE CENTER"

T O D A Y

S T A T E  O
T U E S D A Y

ovm M m m riatttm JtKam ... . 
MTNIIIOSTMLAMOUSSHOWONEMITMI ^

MATINEES t  P.M. 
EVENINGS 

Coot from 8:80

D E A N  J E B R Y  '

M A R T IN  L E W IS
HAl WAt l l S  . .

3 R IN G  C IR C U S

ADVERTISEMENT—
Complete hearing aid equip

ment. Authorized Zenith dealer. 
Queens Pharmacy, 873 Main 8 t, 
Manchester. Phbne MI S-41S6.

All TalcottvtUe and V e r n o u  
news items . am now handled 
through the Manchester Evening- 
Herald Roihsille Bureau, located 
at One Market Atreet, telephone 
Rockville 5 51SA

Bolton

Appeal Made by Collector 
For Delinquent Car Taxes

g.

■f

Look to the fulurel Ovor the 
yoort. Got will bo your bost 
buy in outomotie' houio 
hooting. Lowor lint cost too, 
w iIhGet...

T H t M A T C H llS S  f U t l

AUTOMATK, LOW COST

Gas House Healing
Adt yowr Htaflitg Contractor or Hartford Cos Compmuy

Bolton, Jan. 31 
Collector Anthony A .’ Maneggla 
has made a lost appeal for pay
ment of delinquent motor vehicle 
taxes before the expiration of cur
rent registrations. He estimates 
there are about Kt taxpayers who 
have not made payment of the tax 
due last May.

.Regutrationa will not be iesuod 
by the Moior Vehicle Dept, for 
Cara on which taxes are still due, 
Maneggia said. With the deadline 
for mailing applications for re
newals on Saturiday, be advlsea 
early payment qi the -back taxcX- 
Even then, the tax collector said, 
the receipt' should.be mailed with 
the application for reneu'al since 
alt delinquent namca have. been, on 
file - at the Motor Vehicle Dept, 
since early December in accord
ance with the state law.

Payments may be mailed to 
Maneggia nt RFD 1, Andover or 
paid at hit home i>n Route 6 at the 
corner of Steele’s Crossing Road.

- Dtacusslon Period Tonight
Participation In Bishop Oxnam’a 

"Crusade -Jor World Order" was 
beguh yesterdky by-United Meth 
odist Church When the Rev. J. 
Richard Yeager preached a ser
mon entitled ’'Die Meaning of 
Peace." This was the flrat of three 
aermona linked to -the crusade. ^

Three study-;,discussipn period* 
will be held''on Monday evenings 
beginning toiUght ' in connection 
with the' acrmbnii- in which - the 
bocAiet “Ploughsharea and Prun 
ing Hooks”  wilt alsd^be' used.

1110 M YF of the locsil church has 
changeif its meeting night for the 
next three weeks to Mqnday night 
in order that its members may 
flertlcipate in the diaciusiona. Ute 
young people will meet at 7 p.'-m- 
knd Join the adult group when It 
convenea at 8 p. m. *

CD. 8 s ill—
Ckil. Jonathan A. Johnson, state 

Civil Defense chief of evacuBtiqa- 
and welfare, will attend <the 'meet
ing o f CD {wrsonnel and alt others 
interested at the school tomorrow 
at 8 p.'m. Mrs.’ C l i f  f o r d  A. 
Stephens, local.welfare chief, will 
report on the Cp Staff College 
held at the Untveraity of Con
necticut 10 days ago during* which 
'ahe and Ool. Johnson were fellow 
panel membersi

Local director. John D. Avery 
haa urged ' the attendance ,iM aH 
ciljzena at this meetlngr,.' ’

Tax Rektrw Temorirew 
' The Board of T■x^ Review 'wijl

i

(SpecirD—Tax-^hold the flrst of three aeaslona at 
the Community Hail tomorrow 
from'0:30.a^m. to'4 p.m. The Board 
will hear the appals of property 
owners from assessments entered 
on the Grand'List In'XJcrobcr.

PiMtIc P a rty/T \  '  
The WSCS will sponsbf avplas 

tic party at its meeting' tomorrow 
night at United Methodist Qhurch 
at 8 p.m.

Brush Party
A  briish i>arty will be given for 

the beneflt of Group T^o  of\tha 
Ladies Benevolent Society at the 
home of Mta  Paul Willey, Hebron 
Road, S t  8 o’clock tonight.

New Arrival
A seven pound, 12 ounce daugh

ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Massey of Notch Road, , at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford, on 
Jan. 26. Mrs. Massey is tha former 
Miss Blanca Caldera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Caldera of 
Notch Road.

 ̂ Whist Party.
Another in its military whist 

parties will be conducted by the 
Ladies Benevolent Societv at the 
Congregational Church parish room 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The standard 
flrst aid class will also' meet to
morrow at.%:S0 p.m, at the fire
house.

T uMIc Records
Warrantee . Deeds; John and 

Blanche M. Swanson to Francis J. 
and Nancy Flano, land-at French 
ai)d Lyman Roads; Carl P. and 
Frances H. Johnsqit to-HariF E 
and Gertrude E.' Snover, dwelling 
on Keeney Dr.-; Emilio and Esther 
Brochetto to Eda M. Johnson, land 
on West Street; Emilio J. Brocket 
to t6 Bttorie J. Brochetto, land and 
buildings on West Street.

Quitclaim 'bero; . ..vnees R. 
Gardner to Alfred ' and Ruth 
Poirier, property on Gook Drive.

yistaY isioh ■
I
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Plus: Hollywood Stars nod SOAOO Boy 8couU In "JAMBOREE"

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

I  Video Everyday—All Rights Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Inc. j

^tamk
M l m i i e r S e e

MotoioltTV
Cloar, Shori^ ftoa tly  UHF> 

VHF R «6qrtlen  from  
distant stationt

277 BROAD
T E L E V I S I O N II R A D I O

Mi-8- i m  
SALE8 and- 
SERVICE

Ckaaael • (l•r■ert)r 6)
Cksaari IS Martfard, C*aa. 
Chaaael IS Plu«n*M. HaM. 
CbaaBCl M  Saw Britala, CbSs . 
Ckaaari U  WaUrhonr, C«ss. 
Chaa>«LM Mrirtk*. M m . 
ChBaari 41 BpriasOfM. JIan.

Saw' ■avia.

• :ie t S) OCTOOd* AOV. CLt'B
«M) BAB M WESTEBM TIIEA- 

TKB "Wbcrii tk* W n l B«-

lUt (I^SuSTOPBABM 
ISS) CAPTAIN VIDKO 
4U| UNCLE EU’U rC N  CLUB 

■ ;U  (M l JOLLY OENK \
. ^ 1  OI T WEST WITH B IL L X  

l i l t  ( t(SII HOWnv INNIDV
(It l WK8TEBN PLAYHOC8K 
(M l FILM 

6;M < t ) 8TAUE •

(SSI KILN DBAMA
<Ul BCBNH a  ALLPN
(Sll NAM )I EBAOE PABTT

"Tkr lf»B  Mask'
ClCBOtWBOaOS(IS) JCNIOB CBOlWl 

-^■■BadM T l « a "
(SSI NEWS AT  SIX 
( f l l  C ^ B O T  PLAYHOEBB 

4:U  (M l TBE EABLY SROW
■ “ VarlHia* «a  PmtaAa". 

(U ) BIUIIAL TIMr—  "DavU 
B anr" Chap, t 

(Akl TBKATKB 
SiM (H I iPUBTS 
AiM ( I I  SPOBT8COPB / 'X  

(U l MEWS
(M l MOVIE m c s e i ;m  

—with Paal BlUlaai 
(U l HALF BOIIB OBAMA 

'‘ ( t i l  SPOBTS VIEWS 
• ;4A < SI WEATBEBCAST

Nichols
Subarbaaltc' 

BeimpB 
sad New 

Broad 8t.

MI-t-4n4

16M Mala S t—TeL MI-8-4M7

M— cheeter Eveabig Herald Bol 
ton correspond— t  Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalla. te iy io a e  MI. 8-B8U.

Daaa Manta- - Jamr Lavit

" 1 RINO Glithos"
Tach. t;I6  .

Pla* Phil Carry “ Thry Bade BUM" 
Tack. I;M A :M

s u n t  Wad.! “ A S U rla  Bara" 
EASY PBEM PAMBINO

6iU  I S) WOBLO NEWS TODAY 
(ISI INDI'STBV ON PABADE 
( I t l  WKATBEBMAN
(d irw oB L O  Np;wa t o n io b t  

t ;M  (IS) NlfWS BEPOBTS 
T;M ( SI MB. DISTBICT ATTOBNEY 

(ISASI KL’BLA. PBAN A OLUE 
(ISI HPUhLYni CLI'BBOCSK . 
(Sll W E A T H n  

T:M (SI) LITTLE ilHOW 
T:U (ISASI JOHN DALY—Nava

(It l  ABMCHAIB ADVENTL’BB 
—^"Atrlaaa Patrol"

(411 BKIHUOHT8 
—Tam O llaa

'7 :U  (M.I WEATBKBVANE 
T:M ( SI TONY MABTIN SHOW 

(I I I  NAME'S TBE SAME 
(I t )  DICK TBACV

—Flaal rbaptar aa Tracy 
Captarra Th* Brala 

(MAM DOL'D EDWABDS A TBE 
NEWS 

(U l FILM
<411 TBE PA8SEBBV 

7 :U  ( SAII NEWS CAEAVAN 
. (M l PKBBY COMO SBOW 
(H I AFFAIBS OP STATE

t :N  ( t l CAESAB’S HOL’B ____
(IS) TV BEADEB’8 DIOEBT

"M n . BabarC Laolr SUaaa-

(I t )  PAMOl’S PliAYBOITSE 
—"Pram Serh A Saad 

(U l UBEEACE

MUNSOirS CANDY 
• KITCHEN •

Andover Road, Rt. 6, Boltoa 
Mile Sooth of Bolton Notch

 ̂, Opra Erery Day TaUI 1 p.m.

(S

( : N  (tSAll HUWABD BABUIW OE-/ 
CHPJITBA—PAIrirr Maaaal,

. B'llirrd PrUrtIrr (Caadartar 
(larall

( I t )  SroBTSME.VA DESi
—PabaWat Piahlat la Bmrth 
AmrHra—ClayUa B. Saa- 
saara. PabHc BalallMa Dl- 
rartar at tha N. V. Can- 
B«rv»lUii D^pl. 

i) ABTHl’B ‘ nODPBEY’S 
. .  TALENT SCOl'TS

B;U (It ) DAY BLADES 
t:M  < St I LOVE Ll'CV

(Sll THE MEDIC "A  Tima Ta Lira’*
(IRa&Sl
IIJ-W;, JJ^S D -Pra llm lakrtaa  
(SSI CHINA SHItH  

' (H I TV THEATEB 
• :M (SI) BOBEBT MONTCOMEBY 

- PBESENTS; "Dradllaa"
< lAS) DECKMIIEB RBIDE 

. —SprIaa Bylaclaa ,
! « !  ir.BKUMINABIES(10) STAGE "S "  -

••Saaaad 8aa”
(U l FILM

1S:M (  S-UI STI DIO ONE I
"Tba Sllaat Wltaarv**

(IS-SSI BOXING-Pallifiar-Aaalra i 
(Ml MVMTEBY THEATEB 

"A t Tha Opara"
(IS) BOXINC—OrUada Zalaata 

»*; Data* Ja Para* — U

IS:M ISO rioSusroSNNTBlcrE**
I t i t t  <Ui WRESTLING
II  :M < S) IMCGLAS PAIBBANKS

w 18 oaA
(IS) THEATER (Ul L ATE WORLD NEWS 
(M l NEWS AT ELEVEN 
(U> NIGHTCAP EDITION 
<fl) PINAL EDITION 

^  TAOINBBDLt'
II:M  (SS-lSl .THE LATE SBOW—

"Palaa Paraa”  - 
(U l MOONLIGHT MOVIE 
(Sll WEATREB

S a""=
( i l l  TONIGHT

—Stara Alias
lt;SS ( SI NITECAP. THEATEB 
1S:M (H I PBEVl’ES 
llM  < t l  NEWS ■

J..A. WHITE

COMPANY 
S4 Birch St. —  Maaduster

Tam am w’a Dayttma BizkUzhla 
lt;M (Ml T E L B T ri^ T E B  
S:M (U l MATINEE. 
l:tA <  SI IP  DISASTEB STBIKES 
S;M (H I POOD FOB TBOI'GHT 
4:tS.(Ml CLCq M

THE FALLOT STUDIO
.tl ( \ Ml H \ - i | ( i r

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
\ '  ! \ \ • l> ! .ii . : * • I ! ! « l!
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Miniitcr Speaks
To WacldeltPW

'^'Wondei^tiWCmeHM," a lecture 
iljustf||led' with his own watercolor 
iletliriss, wilt be presented by the 

/Rev. Forrest tlusser, .pastor of the 
Union Congregational l^urch in 
Rockville, at Ute rMular meeting 
of the Waddell PTA. tomorrow 
Bight at the school.

The Rev. Mr. Muiser. was born in 
Smlthyilte, Ohio, and studied at 
Bluffton College and Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. He has been 
author of numerous magazine ar
ticles on human relations and so
cial subjects. He received wide- 
publicity of his soc i a l - s tudi ed 
Which he made by living for 30 
days In Skid Row, New Y o r k  
€}ty, in 1949, More reeent Studies 
have taken him to Harlem, Central 
Park, N. Y., and a coast-to-coeet 

- trip of
As anarchist, his work has biien 

.exhlbttied widely in Rockville, 
Hartford, Springfield, NewjBrltkln 
And other parts of New England 
and the Mid-West. He Is a member 

. of Connecticut Water-Color Socle- 
- ty. Springfield League and Tol
land County Art Assn.,'and recent
ly was elected ah honorary mem- 
Iwr of the Mandiester/Art League 
which he helped organize.

C H E l ^ R . M O H D A T ; J A N U A R Y  81, 1955/
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Ouaviano 3pcakii at ftalian-American Society Meeting

- f i-  .

\ -
\

Polish IteclA Purge 
Top Secui/ity Chief

(C—ttaw^' tfom  Fage Oae)

high-ranking Polish security of- 
tidal. /

Radio Warsaw said Jacek Ro- 
zanskl, head/of the ministry's in 
veatigatlonb department, would be 

Hried on roargea of "flagraht 
l^u se  of Jus authority^ and the 
"us<x of forbidden inveetlgating 
mellukjs.j No details were given.

Tho 'qf^cials ousted from the 
party vwro the former deputy min
ister for pL^llc security, Romaii 
Romkowmi.Nvho was also a mem
ber of the party^ Central Commit
tee, and Anatol Fejginn. a depart
ment head In the^i^bllc Security 
Ministry. .X

Romkowski was enkrged with 
“ violations o f the peopleVjusUce.”  

The purge in the Rublicwfcurity 
Ministry had been expecteiKtlnce 
SwiatIO defected to the West.H<sst 
Deceihber, Interior Minister St. 
itlaw Railkiewski was demotel 
and fthe secret police organization 
was reorganized.

Raidk'iewskI had headed the se- 
ci'et police. Ifr* was believed in 
western circles that he was sacri

*-
—t. -f ^

IJ ^ era l Refuted 
Nike tJnit 0 finger
Washington, Jan. 31 OP)—Lt;, 

Gen. Thomas W. Herren, - Com
mander of the First Arn^, saj-s 
Connecticut residents mio live 
near sites proposed ' for NIKE 
bases baye nothing to worry about. 
‘A  N IKE site is no more danger

ous than a gasoline station," he 
said oh s television Interv^wwilh 
Sen. Bush (R-Cortn) yesterday.

He said the missile with its war 
head and fuel-wtU be stored under- 
ground.^The sites proposed for 
such- Connecticut bases are in 
'WestportT Milford, West Haven. 
Glastonbury uid tdwns 'in the 
Hartford area.

State Treesurer John Ottaviano.-v 
left featured speaker at the annual | 
.banquet of the Italian-American 
Cpctety yeatfrdAy^. and Mrs. Qlta-’ 
vikhO' krtf frroted by Arturo Grem- 
mo, society preeident.

In his talk later to abe it 200 
dinner guests-at the Itallah-Amer- 
Ican Club on Eldridge Street. 
Ottaviano pledged his cooperatt- 
wlth others in the sute goy 
merit and praised the work 
Itallsn-American Society

He went on to sty that tbWgroiip 
had come a long way pi combatting 
bigotry but that Americans of 
ItaliAn extraction ro.-irt continue 
to work for the town, state aad na- 
tlpn.

Deputy Mayor _Hatry Flrsto, 
General Manager mchard Martin. 
Jt’ftee'John S. G. Rottner smd Chief 
Herman O. Schondel were others 
who praised th* work of f s i  
society. The Judge tingled out A  Ido 
Pagahl, clerk of court and a .mem
ber of the Italian-American So- 
clety. for p̂ x’cial mention, saying. 
•He is the best clerk of court in 
he itatc,. bar, none’’.

rtiiro Gremmo. president, and 
Dahie Paganl. vice president, were 
othejX who spoke during the fes
tivities', .

A «y .  George -fcesMier. hohorary-
Joined in

Herald Photo.

^the

fleed to cover up blunders hr .
Pohth President Boletlaw B ienit,! president of'the S'jciety 
who indirectly coiitrols the police i praising the wopk of the group 
apparatus. Those called on to be accorded

recognition were Director Walter 
Mahoney: former Director Helen 
FItzpatrick',' Thomr.s Rogers, Man
chester's. representative I'b the 
legislature; Edward Moriarity., 
Democratic registrar of ' voters; 
W, David Keith, prosecutor . for 
the Town,Court; John Merz, chief 
of the MFD; Armando Pesce, a 
director of the First National 
Bank; Wesll>yTJ»^^./chs.iriiian,, oT- 
the Democratic.Town Commltttee; 
and Dr. James Piccin. . Ralph 
Reale, assistant secretary^ lor the 
Italian AmeHcT>u organization, 
was also called bn and applauded.

Julio Dubaldo, a member of the 
Italian. American Society gave a| 
■short apieih in Italian, with a few. 
asides which amused the diner.*. '

Janies Trivigho, chairman of tjie 
membership committee last year,- 
spoke .of the problems facing the 
Italian Americans lir their fight 
for recognition (u full Inembers of 
A'merican society. ,

Letters expressing regret that 
the senders could not attend were- 
received from Atty. John D. La- 
Belle. and Andrew Ansaldi.

Toastmaster for tbe eyerrt was 
'John Andisio, and he was intro- 
-^kic«d- by Anthony /Coorge, who 
headed the committee which made 
the arrangem'ents for the dinner.

Grace before the banquet was

said by the Rev. Franclz T.' Butler, 
of St. James' Church.

'Th(i dinner was catered by the 
Garden Grove, organization, whose 
skill . Ottaviano prnls.^. .llA
was speakingi ' ' ” ' ' ■ „ ".......... .

LET US n L L  YOUR

CaHed fo r  M d  deliPcred 
prom ptly a t no jx tra  
charge. ’

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Ml-9.9814

NOW! THE BIGGEST MATTRESS VALUE OF AIL

TO'STUDY HISTORY ABOARD I
. Storm, Jan. 31 (B--The Univeriilty'f 
of Oinnecticut will offer_aJr,ave)iing 1 
American - ■ ‘-Hiiftow t'^^oul-se this I 
summer. Headed byvDr. Albert E. 1 
VonDusen, students will travel^ -to; 
England, Scotland and Eire to I 
study American history 4n the Brit- j 
ish background. The students will 
start their tours July 1 and Aug. 18.

EM ER G EN C Y
OIL 8URNER' 
SERVICE

CALL 
MI-9^548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

see YOUR ATLANTIC DeAUR<iAU

H ig !

/

new ATLANTIC gasoline

\

i1RE8ESI 
EOOO far 
SCHOOL
CHILOBfiN

GOLD BOND COMFORT
AT NET EXTRA COST 

ON KEITH’S USER AL TERMS!
v :

IniiBrspring MdltrBCS with ExclusivB 

• C O M f O R T - m r ' Con.lruclion

MO BUTTONS

■ X.

\

• / -

■ ■'! -
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FEBRUARY SPEGIAL
Cold Wave

OUR CEO. $1150 
UifOUN-RlOH 
COLO WAVE

— includes —

• Haircut

• Cr*mp Rin$*. *

• Perman«nt

• Shampoo

• Stylod Setting j

• Lanolixed Finish

983 MAIN ST.

OF CONNECTICUT 

MANCHES^R
II I II I I I I II .......... .

TEL Mk3(49i1

THE
MODERN DEEPER 

MATTRESS FOR DEEPER SLEEP
OVER 30,000 CUBIC INCHES O f DEEP COMFORT 

‘M O R E  tiM l, rooro dapHi in ev(iry coil for frooter buoyancy

M O R E  pure, white "Jo y " toHen felt ,fer mere luxurious 
' sleeping surface"

You con’t orgue with a rulerl And a ruler proves <>ur new O O tD  B W D  
“Super r *  mottress gives you more for your monayl Covered )n beoohtul 
pink and ehoreool 8 ox. "Perm o-Ufe" fabric, this pluinp yet firm mottresi 
super cushions your entire body. New sleeping pleoiure! See Hus super buyl

NEW STORE HOURS: Closed Every Monday. Open Tuesday Through 
Saturday, Including Wednesday, Until 5:30 P. M. Open.Every Thursday 
Until 9. —

1115 M A i N  s OH- J ' ^ ' l L  H! '  H s -H

^  1.
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iVeiv Zealand, Soviet 
U.‘N, Bid Peiping to Talks

Cmii ra c *  OM)

certain V th a t  lateriuiUcmal com- 
munitm W uhl certainly take over 

’ \  Formosa w  any other place on 
; Athla earth  It It coUld.” \  
i  \  Earlier, M thm  told the oounetl: 

'" In  our yl«W the proper con- 
■Idpratlon of thta problem by-^the 

! cmlncll requires the presence of a 
representative of \  the Central 
Peoples a o r e r n i h e n t -  of the 
Peoples Republic of China.

" I t  la my Intentloh, follawrinx 
the  adoption of the agenda, to aric 
the cbuncll's agreement to the ex
tension of an Invitation to that 
government to  send a  representa
tive to  be present In the council 
during discussion of this item.

"I shall also propose th a t the 
Oeceetary G enei^  be asked to 
convey this invitation to  the Cen
tra l iVople's government

“If  the council accepts the pro
cedure I  have outlined 1 ahmld 
then propose th a t we ad jm tn  to 
anew an  adequate t in e  for the in
vitation to  be conveyed-and for 
a  reply to  be received, before be
ginning our rUbetaattve debate 
on the Iteri.'*

X

Third Secret Meeting
A third, secret meeting on 

proposed ,  increases in the 
Water and sewer rates will be 
held tonight by the B oard 'of 
W ater Commissioners. Ih e  
hikes originally - proposed by 
the town administration ciUled 
for a . general 40 per'tent'^in- 
crease in the w ater rates. 
Sewer charges would also 
have beep upped from 30 per 
cent of the w ater bill to   ̂ SO 
per cent of the w ater bill.

One report afte r a recret 
meeting,' •'^however, ■ said the 
members favbred. a  hike which 
would no t.p lace.so  heavy a 
burden on large uses. Another 
report was th a t the group 
considered 20 per cent Instead 
of 40 peri cent. Still another 
source hinted the group 
favored abandoning the pres
ent rate  structure as a  means 
for determining the increase.

Weddings
" f ■7T

gobolev said: 
"Thehe tneat Chinese peoplf have 

their own state, the People's Re- 
piAlic of China, created by their 
own will. Only they are entitled to 
represent their people In the great 
arena of the United Nations. In
stead the repi-esentatiTa «t a  bank
rup t group sits here." ,

He moytiA a  formal resolution 
th a t  NatibnaUst China be l/arred 
from  the council table. '

Henri Hoppenot of France 
qulcMy o b je c t^  to the Soviet res- 

' ^ution .
"The representative of the Re

public of China," he said, "sltUng 
amongst us according to  the pow
ers vested in him by his govern
m ent as a  permanent member of 
our organisation. H is credentials 
have been recognised by the Se
curity Council and other bodies 
o f the United Nations. There Is no 
reason to  go 'back on that recog
nition previously granted."

NaUonalUt China’s  T. F. Tslang 
called the Soviet move "another 
Instance of Soviet aggression and 
Imperialism againH my country."

Lodge moved th a t the council 
refuse to  consider the S o v i e t  
resolution. He was supported by. 
BriUhh Delegate Sir Pierson Dix
on.

Dixon said he would favor an 
invitation to  Red China to send a 
representative here for. the current 
dMiate, but th a t the question of 
China representation should not 

'  be considered a t  this time.
"My government,” he said, "req- 

oghises the People’s Republic of 
China and th a t the question of 
representation m ust some day be 
decided here. But not a t  this time. 
Her Majesty's government feels It 
Is neither wise nor timely to  con
sider It a t  this .time."

cBeltm Sarper of Turkey iupport- 
dd̂  the U.S. motion. Hoppenot also 
declared his support.

The western powers thus won the 
first round test as the 11-nation 
council squared off to seek an -end 
to  the fighting between Chinese Na- 
tionalist and Communist forces.

The couatU then began a  pro- 
eedural debate on the form of its 
agendSvA

The tssue was complicated by . a 
" Soviet move to include'. on the 

agenda a  c b i ^ e  of aggressloa 
agalnsr the United States and a  

/a e m a n d  that all U.S, forces - be 
withdrawn from the Formosa area.

There was speculation here that 
Russia might spell out Its demand 
for evacuation of all islands and 
"other territories belonging to 
China" to include Nationalist 
China’s surrender not only of the 
Tachens, Matsu and Queraoy but 

. of Formosa itself and the Pesca
dores islands, which the United 
States has pledged to protect.

The United States called the So
viet demand a propaganda move 
designed to confuse and divert 
serious efforts to  halt the fighting, 
which included new Communist 
firebombing of the Tachens yester
day. More, tbart tour yearaago  the 
Security Council defeated an al 
moat identical reeolution.

A dispute over inctodlng the 
Soviet r e s ^ t lo n  a n  trie, a ^ n d s  
under its-U tle language of “U.S. 
A cts of Aggression against the 
aU nese People's Republic in the 
Tafwan (Formosa) ares and other 
lalands' of China" threatened to 
<May the council in its majority 
aim of getting off on. invitatioifela 
Rad China to  send representatives 
here for the Formosa debate.

The UJ». charter requires that 
both aides in a dispute be. invited 
to  be represented. If  Red China 
does send spokesmen, they will be 
able only t6 speak, not to vote. '

R i n g ,  T h e a t e r  P u l  

I n t o  S h e r i i i a f l  A c t

atiraciiona throughout the United 
States and their presentation in 10 
leading cities.

Warren said the High Court was 
not deciding today v/l;ether the 
Stmbart intereata bad vloiated the 
Sherm w  Act or-^if they have— 
what HniUef would*be appropriate" 
to the govenunant.

"We bold Warren said,
"that the allegationa of the com
plaint state a  cliUse of action and 
th a t'th e  government is entitled to 
an opportunity to prove those sl- 
legatlons!! (by a  trial in the dis
tric t court In New York).

The government said t'ne Shii)>ert 
intereete operate or take part in 
the operation of approximately 40 
dteaters in eight states. I t  said 
they own or operate approximately 
SO per cent of all the teglmate 
theaters in New York C^ty.

Reds Reiterate 
Refusal to Air 
Fomit>sa at .UN

« tiopi Paga OM)
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Jones as trustees for Joe Louis, 
the former heavyweight champion 

Both the boxing and theater 
cages now must be tried in New 
York on the merits of toe govern
m ent’s camplaints. . '

The theater case came to the 
High Tribunal after Knox' dia- 
miaaed a Justice Dept, complaint 
th a t Jacob J. Shubert, Marcus 
Heiman and three corporations 
they control had violated toe An- 
tl-’Trust Law.i The department 
appealed directly to the Supreme 
Court.'

Knox based his dismissal on toe 
Nov. 9, 1953. Supreme Ckiurt de- 
daion th a t profeeeional baseball 
was not within the scope of the 
Sherman Act. The High Court 
cited a 1922 decision' to tha t effect 
and aald baaeball for more than 
30 years had been left to'develop 
on toe understanding It was not 
subject to anti-trust Icgislation- 
Knok said he could aee no "valid 
dUtlncUon" between toe facte of 
the baseball and theater cases.

Charge Ceueplruey 
The ’ government c o m p l a i n t ,  

ebqiged toe Shubert interests ett- 
gaged tor many yaars in a  con- 
■piracy In restrain t of la te n ta te  
trade ia  the production, ;booklQC 
•a d  BWaeatstlnii oC legitlitoate at- 
t p a r t i w ; a a 4  th a t tbiw eoniiiared 
to  aMMtNMw th e  boonag  at tbs

exercising toelV own sovereign 
rights in Ubctotlng all China,- in- 
cltMllng TglVran and this admits o f  
no foreign intervention..-.
- "The' supporters of toe New 
Zealand proposal are peddling the 
line tha t toe rights or wrongs of 
the Taiwan question should be 
shelved for toe time being and th a t 
the cessation of military bpera- 
tiona ahould take prlorityi 

‘The British government is an 
advocate of such a line. The Bri
tish government knows obviouiiy 
that the United States comes from 
more than S.OOb miles away to in
tervene in China’s internal affairs, 
Invade China’s territory and 
threaten China's eecuirlty.’’ 

Communist China’s .State O mui- 
cll met today in Peiping but a 
radio report'on the meeting (hade 
no mention of Formosa.

Peiping Radio said Premier Chou 
Bn-tai gave a report on toe Soviet 
f ffer of tcientlfic, technical and in- 
diwtrial assistance! to Red China 
"in promoting research Into the 
peacefm use of atomic .energy.” 

The Soviet offer was secepted. 
toe broadcast said, and then the 
meeting adjourned.

G o s p e l  o f  J o h n  

T o p i c  o f  S e r i i i o n

•Tbe evangelistic purpose of the 
writer of the Oospel of John is 
stated clearly in the twentieth 
chapter: These are written that 
you may believe th a t Jesus Is toe 
Christ, the Son of God, and that 
believing you may have life in his 
name," said toe Rev, John E. Post 
yesterday in the North Methodist 
Church. The sermon was the last 
in a  series on the gospels, entitled 
"John: W riter of Veiled Prose; A 
Gospel of God in Christ."

"W ritten by an anonymous 
author who was .a rellgioua genius 
of the first \yster, in the city of 
Ephesus, sometime during the first 
decade of toe second century, the 
Gospel of. John is addressed to a 
Greek-speaking world. Though the 
author could not possibly liave been 
John the Son of Zebedee. disciple 
ef Jesus, assuredly, .he wss one 
who wss a devoted follower of the 
Galilean."

.The preacher continued by point
ing out some of toe differences be
tween the first three gospels and 
the Gospel of John. • "Mattoew 
Mark and Luke are given over to 
a narrative of the life - and minis
try ' of Jesus, whereas John's 
wTitlng. Is written in allegorical 
style'' with a deeply devotional 
flavor. Just as the democratic 
ideals won by toe shedding of 
blood in toe American Rcvolution- 
ar>’ War have )>ecome translated in 
our-time into the larger setting of 
the United Natlpns, so toe Gospel 
of John was a translation of toe 
Palestinian good news of Jesus,

' Into world-minded messsge for 
all manktndr:!-...

"T he, eesentlal~'nbte~ of. air toe 
Gospels, indeed of the entfw New- 
Testament is this: .that Jesus 
Christ came to earth bringing new 
life to men of faith! When a man 
abides in faith in Christ, he'is bom 
to unspeakable Joy! Perhaps the 
supreme message of the Ooepels is 
Just tots: ‘I am come -that you 
might have life and that more 
abundantly.’ May God be prpised 
for 'toe spiritual Gospel of 'Sa^nt 
Johit. It teaches us above all that 
real Christianity in the heart 
consists in beln|: som'kone, and not 
in doing sometl|lng!"

n .  LOtTfl BIAS CURBED
flt. LouU, Jan. 21 ifU-Segrega- 

Uon ended quietly today in St. 
Louis publlr high sehoota. At' 
goidaa Blewrtt High School In the 
city’s West End about 2M Ne- 
gtuea regtotered for the aprlng 
MOMSder. About 1,«M whites also 
Wghdpf ed a t the prevtoualy aU 
w|Me Khool.

I . .• ■:

f/ Dewhurst-Marr
'M i^  Elaine Barbara Marr, 

d^iighter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
/ .  M att, 23 Lynesa SL.-became t o r  
bride of David ’Thomas Dewh'urat, 
son of Mra TT)omaa.L>eVvhurst and 
the late Thomak' Dewhuriit, 33 
Turnbull'.,Rd, Saturday a t .12 
o’clock'lioon a t the Sunset Ridge 
Country CJIub. The ceremonj) was 
performed by MR Hector Alves of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, and 
Charles McCoy, Jr., of Lonsdale, 
R. I., was the pianist. The decora
tions were palms and mixed white 
flowers. , .

Given in marriage by her father, 
toe bride had as her maid of honor 
toe bridegroom’s sister in law, 
Mrs. John D. Dewhuret, 13' Crest- 
wood. Dr. Bridesmaid.^ were Misa 
Ingrid E. Ftomperg of EkMt H art
ford and Mrs. Robert E. Walsh of 
Meriden, sister of the bridegroom.

John D. Dewhurst 'was best man 
for his brother. I ’shers were An-- 
drew MePhee cf' Westfield nr.d 
Robert E. Walsh of Meriden.
. The bride was attired in a  gown 
of white Skinner patin, fashioned 
with long tapered sleeVes, portrait 
neckline with Alenoon. lace liertha 
trimmed pearls and a
bouffant skirt with cathedral 
train.-She also wore a  lace crown, 
with seed pearls and a floor length 
yell. She tarried a bouquet of or
chids. With stephanotis.

T ha bridal attendants were at
tired In similar gowns, that of to  
maid of honor in blue velvet ^ d  
toose of' the bridesmaids in y red  
velvet. AU carried bw quM  of 
variegated camellias and Vm cs.

The mother of the b r ^  wore a 
blue taffeta gown w i t^ ln k  acces
sories''and-an orchid/corsage, and 
the . mother o f ' the/bridegroom a 
navy chiffon gown with yellow ac- 
dessories and ^a yellow rose cor- 
sage.

Followingdhe cetkmony, a  dinner 
for 223 ^ s j a  waa held at the 
Couhtry^Club.

When leaving on a  wedding trip 
to ^o rida , toe bride wore a  light 
Uub suit with navy accessories. 
.Alter Feb. 21 the couple wUl reside 
:In their new home on George 
Street, <3romwell.

The bride graduated front Man-. 
Chester High School and Hartford 
Secretarial School, attended /'the 
Hartford Branch of the Unlvarslty 
of-Connecticut, and ia employed as 
a  secretaiy at Apter and sW iklin, 
C.P.A., Hartford. The bridegroom, 
a  veteran of the Korean War in the 
Marine Corps, also graduated from 
Manchester I ^ h  School and ia em-

Man KiUs Se^ 
After^booting 
Wife Critically
- (cAitliiiied fimn F)age Dm )

.emergency surgery for removal of 
-■ bullet from behind her left ear. 
St. 'VincenVs Hospital reported 
her condition aa critical.

Police said they knew of no 
domestic difflculties imtween the 
couple. They said relatives were 
shocked to hear of tog shooting.

TRIO KILLED IN  AMBUSH
Mounts Pleasant, 'Tenn., Jan. 31 

(k>) —Charred evidence — what 
there was of it—indicated today 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Moore and 
their guest walked one a t a t  
into a  dead-shot aminiah, Sal 
day night. '  { / \

Each had bullet holes! in the 
face or head. The threfr bodies 
were sprawled in the cumred liv
ing room of the M boru' home, a 
scant two 'steps fpdm toe front 
door. Police said ̂ e  motive prob
ably waa r o b b e ^ , .

As police piUef Clare McAfSe 
figured it, this much could be as
sumed:

F irst jtame the giiest, a  Jovial 
farmer, Jam es Cooper, 

47. /drho customarily watched 
itilng on television with toe 
ires on Saturday nights.

He arrived a t  Moores’ hardware 
store a  Utt'.e before closing time 
and then went on to the house to 
wait for the Mborc’s there.

About 45 minutes later Moore 
drove up, let his wife out a t the 
front door, then put his pick-up 
truck In toe garage a t toe rear 
while she went in.

A little later some boys saw 
flames flickering inside and noti
fied ■ the Fire Dept. Firemen put 
out toe blase but did not know 
anyone was In the house until they 
forced open toe front door .and 
stumbled - over . the bodies. The 
Moores', were childless.

Local Stocks
B MkMIefeiMk. 

' 1 ■> M  W4Ma .

ilr a t  NatloMl Baafe
of Mancheatar 

akrtford  National 
Bank and Trust Co.' 

Conn. Bank and 
T rust t3o. . . .  

Manchester Trust

BM

^Girl in Brown’ 
A ddiM ystery  

Serge Death

37 H

85

Aetna Fire'
Hartford F i r a / . .......... 100
NaJ^lonal F u a  . . . . . . . 1 0 3
Phoenix X ......  ...........91 08

L ite JM  laiwwalty Ina. Dea.
A etna/U fe ................... 188 198
A«ttM Castialty . . . . .1 0 0

G en e ra l............ 470 490
(artford Steam Boil. 83 ' - 88

.velera .............1080 2010
PMIte CtOntM

Conn. Light Power . .  18H ■- 20Vi 
Conn. Power ...............42H )44H

.H artford Elec. LL . . .Rtforil Gas C a  . . . .  
New Bingland

56
38

58
41

innal

Heg.

58 
18 
49 

. .  27 

. .  1714 

. .  9H
K.110

Allied 
Am. Ha:
Arrow. Ha;
Aaao. Spring 
Bristol Brass 
Oioney Bros.

i -Cbffin r  ..-........ v . . ;
Em-Hart ................
Fafnlr Bearing . ..
Landers. F rary  Clk- 
N. B. Mach. Co. ..
North and Judd . . .
Russell M fg .\ . ........
Stanley Works-^. • .,
Terry fjteam . . . . . .
Torrington- _______
U. S. Envelope coiii.'. .  87 
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  69'
Veeder-Root / .............. 43

The-above quouttona a te  ,iot ta. 
M eonstnied aa settial m arketa

39H 4Vfi

62
18
52
3u
1 0 ^
11

34 ̂  
40 V4 
33 >, 
4 1 ^  
S.*) 
13 
56 

125 
24 

- 94 
74 
46

..  38>/4 
. 31H 

, . 3814 
.. 32 
. .  11 
..  53 
..115 

22
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way. She d idn^look  like the kind 
p f girl who bekmgwd there, police 
said toe .m oU w  remarked. ' 

Since •Rubinatein often eater- 
tsOnod d u rin g ' th e .: Igta ' houra, 
neither Mra. Rubinstein^ who is -78,' 
nor hla aunt, Mrs. Eugenia Tor- 
rerter, 82, paid much atteatlbn to' 
toe presence of the mrl. '

Mrs, Forrester eald ehe eaw the 
girl when toe light flashed on in 
her fifth-floor bedroom. Mrs. For
rester figured the girl had gotten 
there bjrmiatake, since gte qulbkly 
turned the light off again s^ter 
seeing whose room it  was.

Mrs. Forrester fixed the time 
of. this incideat a t 1 a.m. Tills 
would have been befoft'Rubinatein 
came home from a  night chib date. 
So far as can be determined, he 
did not get home until 1:30 am .

Visitors tq toe bier of toe mil
lionaire* financier and playboy in
cluded Miss Alina Borsuk, 45, who 
described herself , as "a very dear 
friend.” She said Rubinstein hkd 
told\,her a  week ago, " I have a 
prembnition that I  will be killed 

M ra'-niaabeto Kilboume, whoi 
daughter la Itoblnstein’s divorced 
wife, b rough t^  sprig of myrtle for 
his caakeC-,, She said this was a 
Scandinavlah. cuatom tha t he 
wanted followed. She expreaaed 
affection for tjm slain man and

ployed aa an officer of the Arrow 
Tool -  -Oo. in Hartford.

Ike, Aides 
Confer on 
U.N. Plans

(Continued from Pege Dm )

School of Law, “ involves reciSgito 
tion of two Chinas and the grant 
of seats in toe Uqjted Nations to 
both.ctf them”

At United Nations, Lodge today 
opposed the suggestion by Justice 
Douglas for the seating of both Red 
China and Natiohaltst China in the 
UN.

"As far aa I am concerned, for
eign relations are conducted by 
President Eisenhower, as provided 
in the U.S. Constitution,'’ Lodge 
said in a statement when asked for 
comment on Douglas' proposal.

Both txidge and toe Eisenhower 
administration are against giving 
Red China a seat in the'U.N.

Chairman George (D-Ga) of 
the Senate Foreign Relatlbns 
Committee said in» an NBC tele- 
-yision appearance the time hasn’t 
cbnie for talking about ' either 
U.S.'recoKnltlon or a  U.N. seat for 
Red CHlaa. But .this country must 
not be afraid, he added, “to dis
cuss frankly" anything thMCmay, 
lead to peace “As long as we'dls-' 
cuss from a position of strength.’’ 

Sees Tensions Eased 
Walter S. Robertson ̂ '-assistant 

secretary of' state fdr x F ar 
Eastern affairs, said in an ARC 
television interview that if a 
cease-fire can be worked out, it 
wilt ease tensions no end in toe 
F arF aclflc .

He noted tha t even after P n si-  
dent Eisenhower proclaimed i 
flght-if-we-must stand on defend 
ing Formosa. Red Chinese P rt- 
mier • Chou En-lal reiterated his 
country’s intention to invade tha t 
ialand.- v;'• .

” If he is not bluffing," Robert
son said, "there is grave danger 
of war."

.Sen, Eastland (D-Miss) objected 
to U.N. intervention, saying in an 
interview that “we must take a 
stand in Formosa regardless of 
what toe United Nations advo
cates."

Sen. Knowland (R^Caiif) said 
he favors a temporary truce, but 
tha t the price of a cecse-flre must 
not be an agreement to “pour 
more free territory down the Com
munist drain.” .

He apparentiv referred to the 
posolbiMty tha t NationalUt leader 
Cbiong Kai-shek might be per
suaded to give up Quemoy, Matsu 
and other cooatal Islands to the 
Communists as part of a cease
fire Bgreement. U.S. leaders re- 
^ t e d l y  consider some of Rie Is
lands as prime for bargaining 
Hmrposes.

Knowiand:oaid a  ceaae-flre with
out ad v a n ta ^  to either side would 
preserve the possibility that 
Chiang sometime might return to 

.the mainland:
Sen. Humphrey • (D-Minnl has 

proposed a  resolution saying the 
Senate favors "prompt action’* by 
,the U.N. toward arranging 
cease—Are.

Before he Supports such a  reso
lution, Sen. Dobglaa (D-Ill) said 
he wants toe Eisenhower adminis
tration to make clear 'whether it 
is going to continue to support 
Chiang's regime as toe legal gov^ 
snunent o f China.

Sen. W atkins (R-Utah) said in 
a  separate interview he does no,t 
believe “ tha t CTiiang should lie 
forced" into a position wbsre be 
had to Agree ito a permanent 
oeaae-flre whicli would eye^ pte- 
vent him from trying 85 liberate 
his. people". on toe .malnlaj]^'

NINE DIE IN FIRES
New York, Jan. 31 (Sh—Nine 

persons—including six members of 
one family—died in  fires here yes
terday.

Three children, their i parents 
and their uncle were killed in a 
Lower East Side tenement fire, 
the worst of three Manhattan 
blaaes.

The fire waa blamed on a kero
sene heatCL. and firemen said 
there was an  explosion during the 
fire.

The dead w ereC Prank Cordero, 
25rhls'w lfe. GloHi,' 36; their chil
dren Lucky, 8:- 'Vlyian, 3, and 
Margie, 1; and 'Mrs. Cordero’s 
brother, Angel Rivera. 16.

In ah upper 'M anhattan Are, 
Mrs. Mary A. Scott, 70, a cancer, 
patient, and her nurse, Alice. Bar
rett, also 70, died 'earlier lii toe 
day.

An unidentified man also was 
found dead In a parked truck 
which burned.

raU R "B U R N  To ' d EATH. -
Augpato Ga,. Ja iu  81'<Bp-A 33- 

year-olo!. AHtiJr'sergeant and his 
three small children burned to 
death when flames destroyed an 
eight-room house a t Camp 'Gordon 
yesterday. ,

They were identified' oa Sgt. 
John ’T. Smith, Sr.; Jeanne, 7, John 
T. Jr,, 6; and Virginia Rose, 2.

The wife and mother, .Mrs. Rost 
Koma Smith, was a t work at the 
Camp Gordon-Hoapltal, where shC 
is a regi 4ered nurse, --/hen the fire 
occurred. . - /

FIRE LDS.H AT MILUON
Baltimore., 3an. 31 (/P)—A 12- 

alarm fire burned out of control 
for two hours here early today, 
gutting / 'a  4-story - automobile 
ag en cy 'jea t north of! the city's 
downto'wn section.

.More than 250 ^ e m e n  and 70 
pieces of equipment were called 
out to fight, toe blaze e t the H artin  
Motor Corn, in the 13(K> block on 
(Tathedral Street.

Thon-aa Martin, owner of ' t he  
building. estimated damages 
would run more than a million dol
lars’. New cam and cars left .there 
for repair ' work were destroyed 
along w.lto toe building.

Top stories of the building col- 
lap ed under the weight of toe care 
ivhen the floors liepame weak.

Authorities said SO /amities were 
evacuated from nearby apart'ment 
houses. Flames shot more than 
100. feet: in toe air.

F ive  Perish In Blaze
Rossvillei Qa.. Jan. 31 (81—  A 

29-year-oId mbtoer and her four 
children perished early today in a 
fire which deetroyeil .toeir three 
room frame )iouse In n ^ b y  LakC' 
vtewr

Seventh Fleet 
Awaits Orders 
On Evacuation

Obituary
D ettths

Jacob RelclieBbach 
Jacob Reichenbach, 24 Summer 

St., died Saturday afternoon at; 
Maneheater Memorial Hospital 
afte r a ahort-lllncss.

A resident of Manchester for 44 
years, he was employed a t the 
Niles-Bement-Rond Co., W e s t  
H artfo rd  He waa a member of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bertha 
Lewis Reichenbach;' a  daughter, 
Mias Marjorie A. Reichenbach; 
three sona, Ernest A.' and Arthur 
J. Reichenbach, both of Manches
ter, and Chester A. Reichenbach 
.of West Minister, Colo.; a sister, 
Miss Justine Reichenbach of Ger
many; four Vbrotoers, Andrew of 
Manchester, M ula of Chicago, 111., 
August of ’ (Revaland, Ohio, and 
Adolph Reichenbach of Germany,

in be held tomor- 
2 o’clock a t the 

Concordia L utlie^n  Church, with 
toe. Rev, Erich O. Brandt, p u to r  
of the church, om datlng. Burial 
wiU be in E ast O 

Friends nuiy caU'at toe Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 JL Center Et., 
today from 2:80 to\4:90 and 7 to 
9 p. ni.

and on*
The funeral 

row afternoba

The husband and father, George 
G. Sledge, 32-year-old automobile 
mechinic, escaped but suffered 
burns'While trying to rescue his 
family.

Dead are Mre. A lta -W. r  i g  h 
Sledge, native, of Lafollette, Tenn. 
Roy Lee Sledge. 10; Larry Paul 
Sledge. 8; Brenda Fay Sledge', 6 
and John Terry Sledge, t h r e e  
months.

A faulty oil heater was believed 
to have started the blaze, which 
a neighbor said caused the entire 
house to "explode.”

Sledge said his -wife awakened 
hltn, shouting. "George, .GcOrge,' 
.and "I Jum p^ up and ran to the 
front door. I had my wife by toe 
hand and waa pulling her with me. 
The door was locked and I couldn’t 
find toe key. ,

"I ran out toe back door and 
around the house. and knocked 
down toe front- door, but i t  was 
too late." Sledge related.

(Contiapcd from Page One)

eiice.i'wlth top American Com- 
manders in Tokyo. While here he 
told a news conference that “ any 
time American forces :Ore attacked 
anywhere they will defend them' 
Selves.

I came .here to  see that my 
commanders have everything' they 
heed it the Job is ordered," Stump 
sMd. “We have a plan to aasist in 
' e evacuation if it is ordered. It 

n ’t  been ordered."
As the belief grew that ofdere 

might come this.week, the English 
language Oiina News said all pre- 
mrationa' for the redeployment/of 

VationalUt forces on certato 'o ff
shore islandq, had been co .r^eted .

/This apparently '  r e f e i t^  to 
strengthening garrlaona/m \ such 
i s l a n ^ a s  Quemoy .And M atsu, 
douihiaUiig-the RadXlitoeae porta 
of Amoy and Foocliow. |

The Defense M inistry said''live 
Communist twin-engine bombera 
escorted h y/rig h l je t fighters, 
dropped .flro bombe . on lower Ta- 
chen larland Sunday and destroyed 
many homes. NStionMIst fighter 
bombers attacked Red shipping 

islands to the north and 
jciairoed one gunboat sunk. ' LasA 
riight Nationalist bombers hit Tied 
targets on Yikiangshan Islan'd 
eight miles north of toe nearest 
Taohen Island and claimed hits on 
oil and ammunition dumps.

Nationalist Army headquarters 
reported today 16 civilians and 
two soldiers were killed in Sun
day’s fire bomb raid .on Jowee Ta- 
chen Island. The Army said 23 
civilians and two soldiqta were 
wounded.

Red artillery on Yikiangshan 
has been firing sporadically a t  up 
per Tachen . Island and the Na
tionalists believe the Reds are 
concentrating aqppDes there for 
an amphibious attack.

Red guna Sunday also shelled 
Quemoy,'‘350 miles to. the south, 
from nearby Tateng Island,' toe 
Defense Ministry said. ,

With tlje oflMore war sputter
ing along the 350-mile long series 
of IslaniU held iw toe NationaUsls, 
toe role of tne Seventh Fleet' 
could bp ^ticklisli.
, The fleet' is somewhere in the 
Formosa area with a t Ieaat,four 
aircraft carriers and posaibly 100 
other ships.

Nationalist newspapers today 
strongly criticized New Zealand’s 
proposal for a cease-fire in the.off-' 
shore island Srea. P.eiplng’s Com

added:
"I wish people t^ u ld n ’t  say bad 

things about himi\ I  wish they 
would say .nice things about him. 
He was a  good m a n .\

About Town
The WSCS of the North Meth

odist Church will meet - a t  toe 
ohurchi Wednesday evening a t 8 
o’clock. A film, 'T ile Bishop's O u- 
aade for Peacs," will be shown. A 
discussion on Uie movie will.'be 
held. with toe following particK 
patlng on toe panel: Mrs. Anioto 
Newman moderator, Mrs. Ruth 
Field and Mrs. Frederick Sweet 
Miss Rachel'Smith and Mrs. L. H. 
Melbert are co-chairmen of the 
refreshment committee.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 
SMFD, will hold its monthly meet- 
mg tomorrow night a t  8 o'clock 
a t the flreheiuse.

XIGaihh 
Phi Will I 
at 8 o’cloi

ima Chapter of Beta Sigma 
meet tomorrow eventng- 

_ .'clock at the home of Mrs. 
^klgar' Ansaldl, 101'Pi:ltg;eton 8t,

Lakota poiihcU No. 61 Degree of 
Pocahontaai.'.will meet Wednesday 
night a t 6 o’clock ill Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members to be installed are 
asked to be present so th'at the de 
puty can inataU ttifun, .

The M a n e  b a i t e r  Registered 
Nurses Assn, will hold iU monthly 
meeting tomorrow a t  7:45 p. m. in 
the nurseZ* dining room of Man
chester Memorial. H ie gueat 
speaker will be Gene R. Stialam, 
164 Benton St., who Is Interior 
decorator for Watkina Brothers.

E f n e s tT  McNaUy
The funerol of Ernest J.^McNqi' 

ly, 33 Seapian Circie, was .held
srnoon at inSaturday _  ________________,

the R e c o\n d Congregational 
Church, The 'Rev. Arnold ,To- 
zer, minister 'pf toe church, offi
ciated, and J a iM  M<!Kay pre^ded 
a t toe organ. Buriil was 
Cemetery.

Bearers w er4\ Joseph Whelt! 
Thomas Cosgrova.* Joseph Welph. 
A rthur Litid, Thbmas Walt and 
William Fagan, ah co-workers at 
toe State Armory m Hartford.

Full military riles were accord
ed X y  the Connecticut State

Bokwell H. Smith 
The funeral of Rosivell H. Smith 

143 Benton St., Was held Saturday 
afternoon a t  2 o'clock at the 
Hoimes Funeral Home, \ with the 
Rev. John E. Post, minister of the 
North Methodist Church,, offlclat- 
ing. Burial was in Centtr Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Bearers were Merwin Vile, Rich
ard Post, Walter - Reynolds. Wil
liam Poison, William ^b in so n  and 
Harlowe Smith.

WATES, recently organized 
Women’s Assn, to Ekijoy Slim- 
mlag, will hold a business meeting 
tomorrow a t 8 "p. m. In Tinker Hair when plans will be completed 
for ^ e  club’s first banquet, sched
uled for Tuesday, Feb. 8, in the 
same hali.

Fire tha^ktarted in a truck car
rying furnituro on • the Wilbur 
Ciross Highway and spread to. a 
nearby field was extinguished by 
Co. No. i  of the South Manches: 
ter Fire Dept. Saturday morning. 
Firemen who reportedX pat the 
truck' and its load, were^ badly 
damaged, tued a booster line, to 
battle toe fire.

H alte r C. Smito
The funeral of Walter C. Smith. 

73. School St.,, waa heI<L-^turday 
'M'terho(m'%t '2' o'clock 'hi this'Wat
kins FVneral Home, with Uin Rev. 
Dr. Fred R. Eklgar, minister of 
toe South Metoodtet Ch.irch, offi
ciating. Frederic E. Werner pre- 
eiJed a t toe organ. Burial waa in 
East Cemetery.

B earan  were Thomaa S. Moore,, 
William Duma.', Clark Hare, An-' 
drew Kravontka, Albert Gus'.afson 
and Frita Weingartner.

Friday evening a  delegation from 
toe Manchester Coon and Fox Clcb; 
of which t(ie.4Mceaaed a'Otf a mem
ber, called a* tbe funeral Lome to 
pay respecte.

muniat Radio also objected to the 
'cease fire plan.

E i ^ l v t  A r e  T r e a t e d  

F o r  l ^ k a t i n g  H u r t s

W o m a n  M o l e s t e d  

S a t u r d a y  N i g h t

A 21 year old woman waa 
mole.sted by a man a t about 7:30 
Saturday ' night on Edgerton 
Street, police said, buk they were 
unable to locate him when they 
searched the- area.

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
the young woman waa on her way 
to  skate a t Center Springs Park 
when toe incident occurr^ . "Po
lice did not learn of it immediate
ly and this hampered toeir search, 
Chief Schendel said. r

■e

J a p a n  C a u t i o u s  

O n  S o v i e t ’s  B i d

Small W ars 
Peril Aired 
By Steven^

(Coatlaned from Page Qm )

He' did not say wlMtoAr he or 
the Army was oatisfled with the 
dtcisibn Of toe higher authority al
though he. declared toe ground 
service does recognlge tha t defenu 
(dans should bs a  "long term 
proposition.", .

•'From fiscal year 1953 (s ta r t- \  
ing J u ly -F .'1852) through fiscal 
yesr 19M Army e x ^ d itu re s  are
telng rMueed from 816,200.000.000
to ait estimated 88,900,000.000," 
Stevens added. "Even with, the end 
of'toe Korean W ar tola represents 
76 per cent of the totql Dept, of 
Defense savings tor the same^^ 
period* /'
' "I feel tha t toe Army as the 

ground member of toe d^en.ee 
team is making every attem pt to 
utilize its .manpower aadX * 7unde 
in the meat practical n id  efficient 
manner available to It."

Biggeet Out te r  Army 
T h e  Array w<hild take toe big- 
est cut In tM  overall Defenee 
>ept. manpower slosh, and is 

scheduled-F»- drop to 1,027.000 
men by M ne  1958—a figure 316,- 
000 below its strength last Novem
ber. . /

Rtilgway faced possible question- 
log about repofte tha t he differs 
With other members of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff over potential 
ground terce policy.

Sens. H u m p h r e y  (D-Minni. 
Sparkman (D-Ala) and Douglas 
iD-Illl renewed meantime their 
oppoaition to ., toe pmpoaed" cut
backs and Humphrey aald there is 
certain to be a  strong aaove to 
reaiat toe reduetiona 

"T)tls la no time to  cut. our mili
tary strength,” he said.

Sparkman aald Ridgway feared 
a  lack of men to  meet imy' new 
demands in toe F ar East, but Sen 
H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) said 
Chinese Nationalist troops could 
fill’ any need for ground forces 
in the Formosa area.

Douglaa.- said he can “see ' no 
sense whatever in redqcing our 
military etrengto in w hat obvi
ously is a- very dangerous in te X  
national ■ situation." /

Under President Eisenhms(er’s 
34-bUllon-dollar defense spad ing  
budget for toe fiscal year begin
ning next July 1, toe Army would 
get. 88,850,000,000, or SO mniion 
dollars leas thiut this year. How
ever’toe new figure m arlu  a  7>'i- 
billion-doUar slash over toe preced
ing three years compared with i) 
two-btllion-dollar cut for the Nqvy 
and a 600-milUon-dollar Increase 
for toe Air Force.

Senators who heard Ridgw-a.'- 
testify before a closed session of 
two Senate committees lost wee!: 
said they got the Impresaion that 
the Army chief d lile r^  wfto Adm. 
Arthur W. Rsulford. chairman of 
the Joint Chief! o f Staff, as to 
whether U.S. ground troops might 
have to be committed under plans 
to defend toe Formoca a re a  if the 
Communiste attack.
. Radford waa said to hkve jior- 
trayed posslhTs U.S. action in terms 
of air and. sea power only, while 
Ridgway was reported apprehen
sive that American troops would 
have, to be used a t a time when 
he said they are overexfended else
where.

(Ornttaned from Page Oae)

Islands off northeast Japan as part 
of any deal to restore relations.

S O V IE T  HIT U.8.
London, Jan. 31 (8*)—Moscow 

Radio accused the United States 
today of putting diplomatic pres- 
'sure on Japan to prevent her from 
’’normalizing" relptionz with toe 
Boviet U nion ' an# Communlzt 
China.

H ie Soviet Union auggeated to 
Jaiian last week th a t both sides 
should take steps to bring about a 
"normalization" of toeir relatipns. 
Since then Moscow Radio has 
charged th a t U.S. interests were 
Whipping up a campaign to pre
vent the two countries froni get
ting together.

"This c a m p a i^  of lies and mis
information is conducted in ac
cordance with definite plana drawn 
up by American diplomau," Mos
cow Radio said, quoting f r o m  
Pravda. ■

’"American diplomatic pressure 
oi. the J a p a n e s e  r» k iu n e n t  
aimed a t  preyenting toe normat-- 
isation of Japan’s relations 'with 
her closest neighbors has been 
growing In in tensity ..."

Columbia
C o i i i m u u i t v  U n i t’ * t*

T o  ^ r e f i f e h t  P l a y

(Columbia, Jan. 31 (Special)-^ 
"Petticoat Fever," a three-act pity 
by Mark Reed, is to be toe next 
productlop' of toe Ckimmunitv 
Playersi Trybute for the cast will 
be held' Wednesday, a t 8:30 p.m-. 
In Yeomans Hall, iuiyo'ne interest
ed. -Whether a member of the dra
matic group or not. Is invited to 
attend. H i 
in March.
attend. The play will 1)e presented

S e n a t o r s  t o  P r o b e  

H a r l a n ’s  T h i n k i n g

(CoaUnned from Page One)

dent Eisenhower ^  succeed Asso
ciate Justice Robert H. Jackson, 
who died last fall.

Kilgore said hei haa received 
eight' letters of protest and that 
other committee members have rb- 
calvrd 'quite a  number" of com
plaints,' about Harlan'e -"gevern- 
mental theories’’ as'understood by 
the writers.

The Senator said all who pro- 
teoted will have a  chance to be 
heard if they desire. He declined to 
name any of thoee who h ike  op- 
poeed the nominatioo.

Eight more persons suffered ice- 
skating injuries on area and local 
ponds over the weekend. Manches
te r Memorial Hospital announced 
this morning. Six -of the mishaps 
took place yesterday.

Injured Saturds}^ were: Richard 
Mickbwicz, 12-year-okl son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Mlckewlcz of 
Bolton (ankle sprain) and Gordon 
Warren, ^-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph W arren of 13 Center- 
field St., (cut lip>.

Injured yesterday were: Rlciiard 
Langdon, 35. of 34 Lewis SL 
(bruises and akralsions of lower 
right lcg):HriC'H«hc»itoal. 20, sort 
of Mr. and M ra Elesore Hoheathal 
of 44 Ridgewood Dr. .(fractured 
nose); Deborah Follansbee, 13- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
George Folisnsbee of .28 Strong St. 
(mua^e s tra in ) ' Catherine Close. 
is-year-Old daughter of M". and 
Mrs. Franklin Close Of 610 W. Mid
dle Ipke. i tissue injury in left 
leg): Arlene Shea. 16. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shea, H art
ford (irtuscle strain in left an.k)e); 
Peter Grady, 17, ion of Mr, and 
Mrs. William Grady of 44 Olcott 
Dr. (lacerated forehead). . ^
' All victims were released in good 

condition after'being treated a t toe 
hospital.

Warren Gordon, according to 
hoapltal reports.. suffered" his in
jury as a  reauJt of being hl^ by a  
hockey sHck. His vma the. first 
such injury, reported By the hospi
tal: this seaeon.

I

Union Statement Denounces 
Chief SchendeL Police Club

Local 991 of the State, Ckninty, .around by Chief Herman O. Schen-
and Municipal Employes Union to
day issued a  blistering statement 
denotfficing both Chief Herman O, 
Schendel and th e  “newly reacti
vated Police (3ub.

At a  meeting yesterday at police 
headquarters, police voted to rC'

del in an undemocratic manner. 
The activities by toe Chief and 
toe officers of the Police Club to 
control every thought; not to  men
tion -the very lives of toe police
men under them, qarmot and Will 
not laat long.

"Local 991 will Continue to  fight 
for the benefit of its police mera-—• u Vw tl.w .I .., ..*  o rnru i vi iis police mem-

establUto the club a ^  I berohip until conditions in toe
cers. Members of toe dephrtm ent; department are corrected
who had signed up ter ^ o n  mem- J ^  security,
bership were denied the right to, . - x 's e i i i te  WIl p resen ted laa t

a al .as i M .^ 1  I U ) S T tit lld  t tk t  TO W I) Q ia T *
Slv* policemen a  chance 

‘VTu*** ‘^•i to appeal to t^ D ire c to rs  for fairOfihe elecUOT of ^ c e r s . l n  a ^ y - i  the Chief, who la
once, until after another meeting to y , ,  judge, Jury and exedu-
be held next Sunday fit toe police 

-Station a t 8 a.m. .  .
EleefiSteto

Officers elected yesterday were 
Police mechanic John Baldyga, 
president; Sgt, Milton Stratton, 
vice president; Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo, secretary.

A spokesman for the club, who 
asked that he not be named, aald 
that these officers would not neces
sarily be the ones whe would take 
office. More defialle'fikiUan would 
have to rome next Sunday^ he said.

(Taloa S tatesnear
In answer .^o toe move to  re» 

Vive toe Police Club, a  union
t^ ^ ee m an  t ^ y  had this to  say :

T ................. ^
w'vunlon
nenester

tha police in 
ing pushed

tioner.
"Several gricvancea will be pro- 

ceesed by toe . police membership 
in . toe union ’working with toe 
union officers. We believe th a t the 
police membership will stand firm.

."Those policemen who asked for 
union membership have been asked 
to  iaclease enrollment in toe police 
union if possible.

"The day. of totalitarianism Is 
flnUhed bu t It seems stULto exist 
in tha Manchester Police Dept."

T h e  move by the union was an 
.attem pt td  counter toe efforts of 
those policemen wlio did not wish 
to  Join the union find who have 
now voted to  r eeetnWIih the po-

Vooth Sunday ' *-*■
"Youth Sunday" was celebrated 

by toe Congregational Church yes-, 
terday. Henry O. Wyman, pastor, 
chose as .his sermon VA Bridge'', 
Over Dry Land.’’ Partioipating In 
the morning worship were the 
Misses Jo-An Clarke and Judith 
Bailey. Boys took up the niornlnt 
offering and the Junior and inter-/ 
mediate choirs furnished toe muslr 
for-the service. '

JMsmbers of the local Pilgrim 
Fellowship group attended a  ineet- 
ing of all toe rag rim  Feilpwahlpa 
of Tcdland County in Somersville 
in tod afternoon to elect officers 

Gueate in Coventry 
The Two-Together Club of toe 

Congreotional Church w e r e  
gueeta of toe Married Couples' 
Club of Coventry in toe church 
vestry. Don Churchill. S r , head 
of toe Coventry Day School, show
ed slides of Mexico which He and 
several of his atudehta took on fi. 
field trip  last summer.

Maneheater E v c ^ g  Herald Co- 
tambta correspondent, Mre. Frank 
Marehlsa, telephoae ACndemy 
8-9080.

P^bKc Record8
W arrantee Deeds

Robert ri. ^delcndy to Robert 
Joseph Palmer and EUiior R. 
Palmer, property a t  58 M argaret" 
Rd.

Rose S. Vennart to Johp Rukus 
and Mary Rukus,- property on 
Spring. Street. ,

Anne.E. Lewis to  Michael 
aell and M a m ic t  RuaaeU, p i ^  
erty  on Woodbridge S tree t 

Quifrialui Deeds
-EYnncIa R. Gardner to,Margai|M!-i 

on, Hyiefproperty.I. Gardner,
S treet.'

Camillo Gambolati to Josenh J. 
Hublard, Jr., and Theresa F!% ib- 
lazd, property on Woodbridge 
Street. • \

Florance Wind to MaMa,Wel!r, 
property oh Highland S treet.

-Hie flavor and nutrftiVe value 
ot na egg yolk.nre not a t(« eM  by 
tha color ot the yolk. Color u  de- 
tormiiied.by h a r ^ t y -  an

Uc# Club In ^ a n  taken yeaterday. feede eaten by the .hen! .
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RilW B~M 8 
Wt)UO*>1888 
WDR41—4S88

Hie ToUowlng • proi|^m'''^ached’. 
/,-hIes are supplied by 

managements and are aubieoU' to 
change without noUce.
4iSt-

WiU)[-N*W Polks 
/"'WKSB—Reuuwl< MsU6#*

WDRC-Oal K ol^^
P r r t e n i i

*WllAy-F«lk/Hop
WKNB—Iwqu^sl Matinre » 1 u;^tetiM uauiu

Cloutl«r Pr«>Mira
News: Polka Hop WCCt'v— Jtrvuc 

W MatineeWTIC—widow Brown 
Kolby

W^TH—Norman CUaiUer PrrafnU
-Polks Hop WTIC-The Woman 

WDRO—Cal Kolby 
M'GTH—Norman CloutUr PrricnU•:4e-
WHAY-^Wcatern Caravan WTlC^uat Plain Bill WDRO-NewiWGTlf—i'js’orman Clotitifr PreaenU
WIIAY-Webiem Carav^
WTIC—LorenM Jonec \  c ' 
WURO—Cal Kolby. \WGTH-e-N«»rn>an PtraenUI'M—
WHAY-iiau Ot R « c o rd i\ \  WTIC—1U80 ftaUlo Lana \
WDRC—Cal Kfjlby  ̂ \- ""*1- WiiTH—Norman Cloulirr 'Prcaenli^ 

Slit—WUAY"̂ Hati ot Recurda 
WTIC—lukp Radio Lana 
WDRC—<‘al Kolby WGTH—Norman .Clouttrr Prfarnt*

Radio
rinw

W tm i—1418* 
WlOMrr'«l8< 
WTIC—il

C a l c i u m '  C h l o r i d e  

o n  S i t e

WHAy--W«item thuavOa . WTtC—Tolenii'iiia Urmr -> WCRC—Perry. O>mo W«TH-Newa; ftiittory 
•!ia -  .

WltAif—Wr.ttro ..'arsvan WTKJ—Telopiic.iie Hour 
WDRC—Bing Cro.b.v .WGTIi-’-Armed Forces-i:»e- .
WllAlf—Wcatrrii t.'kraraa WTlC—Band ot Ani'crlca 
WUKC—Amos 'n' Aitdy 
WUTII—Voice ot Firestone 

S : U -
WIIAY—VVeslrm Caravan ■ WTIC-Band ul America 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
WUT)1—Voice tt .Fireatone ISiiS-W-liAV-Newa; Nile Watek 
WTIC—Fihber Mollv 

\  WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
\WUTH-K, P. Morgsa MHA- ,wilA)r-.News; Nit* Wales

/
WHAtt-Nevs WTIC-Neas 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News 

e:IS-- /WHAY—BpoUifSt on Sports 
WTIC—Slrletly ^ i r ts  WDRC-Thls!l B*U*ve 
WGTH-T^no Portraits

•  :3S- 7WIlAlf—8upp»r Herrnads W Tie^le* Club LiRC—G Uimbsrdo 
iTII—Bill Stem

'WHaY-Supper Serenads /  WTIC—TBre* Star Bstra /  WPRt.'--I>iwell Thomaa 
WGTH—Tharle* Norwood 

I :S S -WHAY/-Supper Se.ri-nads 
WTIC-’-Spin 'Km Akaln WDRC-Tenn Kmie 
WGTH—Pulton Lewta
WHAY—Supper 8 - r e n s d j  
W TIC—Spin Km A saln  
WDRC—•ffoo  K rnic 
WGTH - J  Vandi-rroOk 

1 :1S -WHAV-S’ipiw-r Serrnnd* 
WTIC-Ne*a of tbs World WDRC—Choralters 
WGTH-Cabrlel Hesiler 

1:W—WftAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTIC—One Mans Family

■ WDRC—E It Miirmw 
WGTH-In the Mood

8 'iS—WIlA'y-Marlne Pnatram 
WTIC-r-Your l-and B-it of AH 
WDRC-Mr. and Mr* Norm 
WGTU-Tqp Secret Files 

t :U —WHAY—Mile of Dimes WTIC—Your Ijind Best of All 
WDRO—Ml' and Mrs; North 
WGTH-Top Secref FllfS 

•iSS-WtlAY—Weitem\t;aravan 
WTIC—You- Land Best of All \  WUR«%-<iodlr«7 'Jaiepi Bcuuu 
WGTH—Lone Rabzer

■ ;4S—WHA.Y-’Welfern i'»r4V«n 
WTIC—Y our IJlitd . Best of AU, WDBi:-t;odlrev. Talent Bcouia 
WGHC—Lon* Bahs'r ,

T cIctI8ioi| ' P rocr«M 8 
O n Pfige Tw o

WT'IC—Gildersleev*WDRC}—.«.Mooda lo r R om ance 
W G n i—N otva  

ISiSf-
m fA V - N e w s .  N ile W atch /  
tVTIC—A m ertran  F o ru m  /
WDRC—M.iods Jo r  R om anc*

' WGTH—Met. AUdiUons of the  A ir 
lt:«d—

WHAY—N ew s; N ile W atch 
WTIC—A m erican  FoNsm « 
WDRC—M oods for R om ance 
W G T H -M el. A uditions of the A ir 

IliSP—
W IIA Y -N ew a; M l* W atch 
W T IC -N ew a- 
WDRC—N ew s; -A lm anac 
W GTH—SonS i by Dlnl ■ 

llilS -
W H A Y -N ew s; N ile W atch 
WTIC—News ol the  World

DRC—Cat. Kolby ----------
T t —S  porta 

l l :S S -^ \
WHAV " m e  A slcli 
W TiC —A lh c rT -^ rk le v  A ddress 
W DRC—C al Kolby 
W G rH -S l« n  Off.

II :44- \
W H A Y -N ile  W atch ■
WTIC-^AIb'en B srk jey  A dilresa 
WDRC—C al Kolby

^TowR officials ars pursuing 
their fight to keep t»)s dust down 

sat Memorial .Field, toe high, school 
Site, but results so far have not 

sn very encouraging, according 
to Hm«m H. Sheekey, town 'tngi- 
n e e r . \

Oalcilun chloride was spread 
over the'\desert-llke acreage ovet 
the weekahd but lack of moisture 
has kept ItTfion) being activated, 
Sheekey sfild. ‘

The engineer is planning to con
tact various contractors to see if 
it would be feasible to /spread a 
thin coat of asphalt over the sure 
face until it can be harrowed lit 
mid-March for tempoVary plant
ing. . \

Barley niapted toat fall tmied to 
germinate* because of tha^ cold, 
leaving the dirt bare for Wtoter 
winds lo Mow across. The flying 
dust has pro'ved an almost Insitr- 
motinUble cbsta'*lo to housewlvea, 
whose homes are nearby.

P r i n c e s s  S t a r t s  

W e s t  I i i c l i c s  T r i p

London,. Jan. 31 (8*i—British

H e l d  U n d e r  B o n d  

F o r  H i g h  C o u r t
Kenneth Brennan, 17, of Boston 

Mass., was bound over to the next 
cession o f Superior Court on 
charges of breaking and entering 
*«d larceny under bond of $2,000 
in Town Court this morning

The boy waa arrested on Jan 
18 as the result of an Incident po
lice aaid took place at the home 
of James Summers. 20 EIro St 
According to their report a t the 
time, the youth took some cloth- 
fhXjiiHR *he house after he had 
s ta y ^ tQ  the home long enough to 
cook hiirtself a meal. ' All the 
members of - the-famlly were away 
at the time Brenhan entered the 
house, police said.

He, was arrested a f te X  7ohn 
Siurtirterti’ aon. owner of the 'cfoto:/

W u h in g  W ell D o n a tio n s  H e lp  P o lio

for London airport to aay bon | , ,j„  '

. Several persons mill around.^ 
th e  wishing well a t toe Polio Ball f 
Saturday evening during an in te r- ; 
miasion in the dancing. Some 415C - 
couples attended .the colorful ball, 
one of the largest annual social 
events In town, and one official of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which ran the charity affair esti
mated conservatively that ticket 
sales grossed 82..500.

Receipts a t the wishing well 
where many in attendance donatei 
money, and grabbed~gifts from the

\ Herald Photo*
. amounted to $125, 

to Norman Weil
well. to *125, ac 

1. w h^coi 
the festlvlt

M c A u l i H e  S e e k s  

^  A r i i j o r  f o r - A r m y

S tu U e a rtr ie m a n y . .JOn. ;3l (81 
Lt. Gen. Anlhotjy O. McAUliffe, 

new .commander ofihe,U :8 . Army 
in Europe, saya he ha-sTcqUested 
more armor to step up the mbbnlty 
oC his forces In .n.tomic warfare.

"In the atomic era," McAuliffe 
said in an interview yesterday, 

there is a greater requirement 
for ^mobility and increased em
ployment of armor and of armored 
carriers for infantry.”

Staff officers Mid McAuliffe;s re
quest to 'VVashinglon “would in- 
dttiate another complete, armored 
division for Germany and asbign- 
menLof more aFmored c a rr ie rs^  

They said such an armored unit 
probably w-oiild replace' an infan
try  division already /  here. The 

l^ n l
huitry divisions in 
well as a h  armored 
other armored combat elements 
equivalent to a  division.

McAuliffe made his disclosure as 
the Bonn government announced 
that Russia has boosted Commu
nist East Germany's armored 
strength to 1.580 tanks and ar
mored cars, s
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-United States now has four In- 
ftermany, as 
division and

.ccording 
conducted

that portion of the festivities.
Another, 8iW w-as earned when 

Fred Peck auctioned off two 
watches a n d /o th e r  items. The 
gifts were ̂ donated by local mer
chants.

Wlth/Jiroceed.e from the Ball'not 
counted, Manchester's polio drive 
hax reached the 810.000 mark. 
!^st yenr the town collected 815.' 
000 and it appears llkelv the lowm 
will meet that figure this yejr. ■

* 2 5  t o  

* 5 0 0
T$ 9up ., Mtrehandis*
n  /lfjF..0vj8rdu8 bills 
To M o o t C m a rg a n ry  
Monay n a a d t . . .  doctor, 
danttat, heap ita l. .  .and  
almllar bills.
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EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ftm  tromportati^ by SItvoT Unit but

Itcwin̂  Oremgt HoN of d:45 P.M*

C>|—i* til* e*yfw**l IliBt fill you, *Offc*ffc**l

Voyage to Princess Margaret, off 
by plane for her flrat tra n sa ^ n tlc  
flight “and a  m onlirs goodwill tour 
rtf the Calypso Islea of the British. 
West Indies. . -

The '24-vear-old princess and 
Queen Mother Elizabeth returned, 
today from Windsor Ĉ Ostle to their 
London residence. Clarence House, 
before assembling with ' other 
memlrers of the family a t toe air
port's royal enrIORure.

The weatherman promised Ideal 
weather for the British Overseas 
Airways Stratorrul.ier Canopus. 
The takeoff was a t 3 p. m.. with 
bright surtshlRe st-.d stable condj- 
-tions predicted aoioa* the Atlantic.

The plane was due a t Gander. 
Nfid.. tonight (8 p. m. EST) for a 
one-hbur refueling atop, then was 
lo fly on to Montego Bay. Jamaica. 
After an hour’s 'stop there tomor- 

j rov.' mornlrtg. it goes on to Trini
dad, landing Margaret and , her 
party there tomofrort' afternoon 
■f ’̂p .’rh':-raSX).. -

■ Before flying horrle March 2. the 
vivacious Princes.* will visit Gre
nada, St. Vincent. Antigua. St. 
Kitts. Jamaica and the Baham as, 
aboaro the Royal Yacht Britannia:

When he first appeared in Ipourt 
on Jan. 19, Brennan aald his fam
ily was acatte.-ed and his papenti 
have been dead for some timei. He 
told the Judge this morning -that 
he has a brother in Massachusetts 
who had been called but jwho 
would not interest himself inj the 
m atter. ;

The youth "has not been repre
sented by counsel but it waa pbint- 
ed out )>y Judge John 8. G. l)lott-‘ 
ner that he would be entitled to 
the services of the public j d ^  
fender when he comes up for f  rial 
In Superior Court. He has -Jicen 
held S t  the Ckninty Jail sipte his 
'arrest as the $2.(>00 bond sbl a t  
that time has not htttyponlcS.

S u r p r i s e  S k c i ^ r  

F o r  M i ^  U l l h i a r

Miss RoaCmary 'UUmar daugh
ter of M r/snd Mrs.’charles S. UII- 
bar. 46/^'orman St!, was Rurprised 
y e s t^ a y  at toe h'-me of her aunt, 

Charles L. Gardella, Crest- 
Drive, with a miRCellancbus 

shower attended by 35 relatives 
and friends. The decoration.* were 
pink and white Rtreamers, from 
which was suspended a large white 
wedding bell.
Airs. Jeanette Berk, sister of the

honor guest, assisted the hostess 
in serving a delicious buffet siip- 
per.

Miss Ulimar will become the 
bride of Roy A. OiIh»rt of Ro8k- 
vlHe^ Saturday, Feb. 12, in SW 
Jame'F'C^urch.

HOSPITAL cAPAipiTV BOOSTED

W aterbury, Jan . 31 Water-
bury Hospital today opena a'Tvew 
division which will perm it the care 
of 1,900 additional patients annual
ly. The division increases the hos
pital's bed capacity to 400 with toe 
addition ot, ita 36 )>eds.
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THIS l i  THE NEWS A LL MOTHERS HAVE BEEN W A ITIN G  FOR? Now you 
con ploy with baby, romp with baby,.travel with boby— wifh no fear of wet
ness seeping through. The-Boby Bikini Dioper-Coyer^ is fine Vinylized fabric 
thot is 1009o woterproof, not just water repellent, but completely and un
conditionally woterproof. Comes with 1009o Dacron filled snop-in dioper,. 
Completely elosticized waist on.d leg openings, one piece construction with 
stainless grippers. THE MOST PRACTICA L IC3EA FOR BABY COMFORT.

tun . MHMI UM QlttUMI
Mi Mtaa. a llaa . a  H aa.
MttZt aiifiL tan fix n-Nfii

.U0

. WHEN TfiE DOCTOR SAYS.
"STAY IN B6D"-TAKE IT EASY WITH A

BEDSIDE TELEPHONE
What 8 comfort an additional telephone can be when illness 
keep* you in bed. No need to get upito answer the phone or 
make a ctll. Just lean back and relax. And there's privacy and 
protection at all times with a telephone at your beside.

You can give your home this wonderful convenience for only 
cents fi day (plus a small installation dtarge). Let our 

business office tell you all about it

ITHC s o u t h e r n  NEW ENGLAND TELIPHONE COMPANY

•U M I COVra WITH 
ONI RUtOVatU MfiMI
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«^ T B R  it  rKRGUBÔ fWALTERPuMlaMT* _
ftouadad October 1. Un

C5ilna, FormoM, aJid .Um >UnlUd 
StktM will all hava to yield aoma- 
Uiinf, It ia good to hava It befora
thaVnltad NaUoaa. Perhapa^arT 
Js, In thf world, anourt j»MecUve 
Tdidoin, and wiah^iorurvival, to 
produce' an^.avenlual aolution.

'ISt^

U ght
iyataribua blue light haa 

arfebuntered bj( hlghway  ̂
crews ahd motorlats out in OrtK̂  
gon. It ia as elusive fa  flying 
aaucera. thaniaelvea, which . aug' 
gjpata that it may indeed ba an'

Droodlet
By BOeiBR PSIGB

PabBahad̂ Evemna ^:iniarsd .ar taa 
!tirster.-̂ Cbiui,. aa

I

K
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United Nations Takes Over
■*ni# Formosa question, which 

Involves not only the question of 
twp Chinas, but that of a- com- 
 ̂plicated and rather excepUonal 
United SUtea poaiUon, la now be
fore tha United Natlona, and that 
caAnot help but be a healthy 

king. In this world which is sick 
swar and of the threat of war, 

'th i^  can be a reassuring as- 
sumptkm that war ia not going to 
get wona while talk la going on.

Beyond ttmt, there ia the' hope 
that talk n ^ J ia v a  aoma reaulta.

The road fof\Stich talk ia, how- 
aver, difficult, ̂ salmost beyond 
analytical imaginau 

As the United NatlChs effort to 
handle the situation o îfns, both 
of tha direct belligerents. U ^m u- 
nlst . China and Formosa China, 
nra as verbally bellicose as ^ r .

, Bach recognizes In the oU\er a 
wwild-ba' mortal enemy, and, 
whatever they may eventually be 

' forced to do, the ad- 
panee position taken by both ia 

' against the impoaitlon of any 
truea upon twm. Hop^ver, it can 
ba aaeuroed thW. un^er the right 
conditions, such\a truce Van be 
imposed, a i^  th ^  both c ^  be 
brought Jo^ceptiukM  of it.

The ^ f  dlfflcultX^ki the nmy 
of B i^  a truce appea^to lie m 
la tM attitude'of the t^^ Chinaa'

■ but in the diplomatic poaitlon and 
tha power poeition taken W the 
United SUtea.

Thie problem la now coming 
tha United Natlona, which 

nition of United Natlona 
SMUty and lurladictlon in a 

sttuati Rt Involving the threat of 
world. But, even aa ir  

partlclpatca'in the move to ^Ve 
the problem handled the(«, tlie 
United SUtea haS Just prbclalmed 
iUalf—even more ^p^lflcally 
has ]uat proclaimed' President 
Blsenhower'himeelf, personally— 
to ba the one jiidge of the iqjiues 
of peace or, vCar.

And, although We do this parV 
tlally out of national loyalty to 
Am survival of ^Chlang Kai-ahek 

' f a  Formosa, we also, quite open
ly, proclaim this- to be a m at^r 
of AmeMcpn national security, We 
Sofand Formosa not only because 
of Chiang Kai-slio^ but because, 
we consider Formnia, 100 miles 
jt tt  the Chinese 'mainland, jan in' 
togral part of - the \^me’r4,can 
gjrsUm of national(defeni 

' We have very little legaVOuS' 
tiflea.tion fof such] an incorp^'i^ 
tion of Formosa Into an Americah 
gysUm of defense. Nobody-really 
omUes upon it except ug- iye have 
BO United Nations'I approval for 
ouch a policy, like the approval wr 
Obtained- through United Nations 
saalcnment of a trusteeship over 
soma of the-Japanese-islands we 
have conquered, and held.

Wo ard there beeauaeSwe made 
a  national decision to be there, 
and because we have thi power to. 
gO'Ehere and sUy tiiereJ 

Ih a t being the- cise, we mUAt 
be prepared. In ahy United Na-’ 
bona consideration of the problem 
of FormoM, for an cataniination qf 
our position which is Jiist as 
searching’-̂  and . perhaps just as 
critical aa will be the UnUpd Na- 
tlena examination of ther^Ojlnese 
Communiat position tn'Uc matter. 
In fact, it to a. great deal more 

' natural for the Chinese Oommu- 
niaU to be interested inr-Fomosa 
than It la for tu: X [ -

Bo we may, before .-there' 
a ablution at 4he United Nations, 
liave to tailor our own national 
views, ao that w*e accept a guaran- 
toodjpeace in the area, as mougb 
of national aocurity fdr qu^lvas, 

abanaen tha right to ^o^dar 
a^j^ialjr American rHU- 

tiQtuatpdot. ^

Weakening The Ona HopB
‘NOccasionally, in a sort qf badt- 

wm̂ er area in our nati^'al policy, 
questions are asked slid issues are 
raised which reajly ought to be 
given some consideration in the 
front lines of policy too. And it  
is a disheartening thing, to think 
that while such' calm study may 
be esUblishtng some basic truth 
oi^'^nclple we can Ignore only at 

peril, 5Ur front line policy 
goes blithely ahead, paying abso- 
lu|ely no atUntion to such funda
mentals.

Such a back-water area study 
has Just come from a Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee, and 
It discuasta the eventual effect 
upon the United Nations of vari
ous regfonal security organiza
tions.

The study noted that groups 
like NATO "appear to possess *d 
vantages in organizing common 
defense against aggression, par 
ticulariy Communiat aggression."

But then dt asked the following 
question: . '

"On the other hand, will tha 
cumulative affect of the regional 
arrangementa in time lead to the 
divtslon of the world into super
power blocs existing largely. If 
not wholly, apart from the United 
Nations system ?," . -

From all we can see In the 
world today, there la only one an
swer to this. •

The United Nations is being 
slioved into the background by 
such rejglonal pacts, and the 
United States is the prime shover. 
We have even, in our proposed 
trVhty with Formosa, eliminated 
th it polite reference to the 
United NaUone which we have 
previonsiy Incorpdrated in such 
things aa NATO, the. Organiza
tion of American Stsftes, and the 
Manila Pact. We are Incessantly 
building up special* and regional 
alliances, ajtprofeasedly in an ef
fort to protect the peace, but all 
to thy neglept of the one Alliance

other manifestation of benevolent 
supervision of our affairs from 
another planet. iV approached one 
motorist, for instanqe, aa He was 
trying to check the condition of 
his chains. He, with a suspicious 
mind, noted only that the light

Your 
Hem

lal

made him cast a shadow, as It 
hovered behind him.

With a  ftiore positive oiitldclr on 
things, he would have recognized 
that some .visitor from- outer 
spaqe was in helpful sympathy 
with the 'effort of any poor hu
man to check the chains on any 
modern earth vehicloi and was 
actually trying to cast light, not 
shadow, on the subject. '

As we have said befora,, we re
gard this attention from somebody 
from outer space aa a welcome 
development. Die Installation of 
chains on a modetn automobile 
is only one of many instances 
in which we hAve progressed our
selves Into a complete Incapacity 
to function by ourselve .̂ Hardly 
,'a day goea by in the lives of any 
of us when we do not find our
selves baffled and frustrated by 
the Intricacy of oUr way of llv 
ing, and'in need of some kind of a 
blue light, helpfully focused.

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T v ^ y

w ^ h  might really have a chance 
X if protecting the peace, if w/ 
g ^ e  full support and importance 
to iK

Thei^, are some who take the 
shallow ^nd expedient view that 
it is very Ipcky for us/to have 
such reglonaV..alllance8y/to guard 
against dangers,  ̂the ^nlted ^  
tlons may not b e .^ o n g  epCugh 
to handle. The ^ u ble la that, 
by such policies;/toe United Na
tions will be k e ^  wepOc. and made 
weaker. . Yet jjna United Nations 

the only roal hope toe world 
im aaet t^qy. It' alone attain 

anV posall^ty of a guarantee 
toatv we Are hot merely engaged 
In another cycle of power politics 
allian'cM aventually leading to 
npw war. To those who argue 
toat/we cimhot afford to place all 
ou^\|securiw eggs in one basket 
who iay we\snnot dare rely upon 
uiia flimsy vtoited Nations, the 
answer is stillVhe same.. D ili 1* 
the only cllmatV In which peace 
can possibly be patched, it the 
United Natkiha a^ma flimsy, w 
had better aet ^ ectly  about 
strengthening It, for It is the only 
real brand of security there is.

Dr. Roy Smith tells the story of 
man who found tokt he did not 

sgrM with his pastor oh several 
ideas that the,ihinUter had nor did 
he like some of the official stands 
that the .Official poard of the 
church, took. After, thinking it 
over, he decided that, in all fair
ness to himself and to the church 
he should ask that hla name be 

dropped" from the church rolls. 
For a while he was rather proud 

of his Independent spirit, but when 
two men whose compliments he 
did not necessarily appreciate 
compliplented him on his stand, he 
began io Wonder if he had made 

mistake. I| was not long until 
the church tj^k -a stand that he 
waa really-in favor of and he waa 
very proud of it, but. then hC real
ized that he was on the outside, 

en he heard someone commend 
cbiirch'on its support of the 
Cross Blood program he was 

very proud of It, for he was vhry 
much interested in the blood bank 
idea. But then he realized again 
that he was on the outside.

After awhile he went back to 
tha church and aat in his old pew, 
but toinga <lld not seem the same. 
Bomehow there aeemed to be a bar
rier between the church and him
self. His wife was ill and in the hoa- 
plpltal jor a time and the minister 
called and did hla best to be of 
service, but the man, his wife nor 
the minister could get over the 
barrier that had been set up

DVarren Hull as 8r.-n by 
Waeping Centcatant on

nStrike It  Rich’ "
Strike It  Rich” la my favorite 

TV Program- It’s so good I've been 
trying to figure out how to swipe 
the idea for a show of my own. 
have one Mlliant format call^  
‘OStrlke It Poor." It will feature 
mllllonairea who want to lose 
money to get In a lower tax brack
et. Every time they answer m ques 
tion correctly they’re allowed to 
ĝ ive me gSOO. 1110 Networks have 
been too short-Wghteff to ang^tois 
up so I’m working on anotoer^ea. 
It ’s  called: "What’s Your Name?" 
Contestants are picked from the 
audience and each one la given ' 
quart of gin. Then to ^  try to 
figure out who they are. TTiey may 
not win much money but' they 
should be toe happiest contestants 
on "TV.

when the man had withdrawn 
hla nMmtershlp. And then some 
of the men at the offjge. who were 
very good friends of his aRd w-ho 
were very active in the cnurch, 
began to drift away from him f i l 
ing that he did hot care aboiit 
something tost meant a great deal̂  
to them.

At long last the man realized 
that he hhd been wrong. He could 
ha\’e hla own opinions - and they 
need not necessarily be those of 
the. church. The-main thing that 
he be a part, of a group of men 
and. women who were at least try-

FlHoridstotn^taiStaMM 
(Not In years has a scientific de- 

YsloSjment aroused aa muck public 
interest as the fluoridation'pi pnh- 
llc water supplies to help prevent 
tooth decay. The fluoridation 
fSrocesa is producing  ̂dramatic re
sults in reducing the denUI decay 
rate among children. Yo gCQUAint 
its readers 'with the latest Infor
mation about this ' proceed. The 
Herald, In coopcratlorf i^llh the 
,Manchester Dental Society; today 
bMlins a aeries or articles, on flu
oridation of’public water supplies.)

flUBtlme. In ,ona 'community, toe. 
rate ^  deegy among T-year-olda 
dropped 58 per cent tn three years 
af^'fluoridatlon was started.

TSetS In a NeiY York eominu- 
nlty which installed SuoridatiodS' 
showed that there had been* n 115 
per cent increase in toe number 
of 5- to 8-year -old children with

f

Ing to do what .waa right. To leave 
them waa to align himself with 
those who had little regard for the 
things that are right. He went 
back to his church.

Thomas Smith.
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Fluorine' is a wlll-o’-the-Wlsp o f 
toe chemical world. Ip its puTe 
form, it is a.-i elusive, greenish gaa. 
It  lathe most act'ye chemical ele
ment known, and will combine 
readily with mqst other elements.

This same elementin solution of 
one part to l.QOO.QOO parta water 
ia helping preVeht tooth decay 
among the natim’s children.

The disi'.oviery that addition of 
fluoride (fluorine In compound 
fom ) to community watir eup- 
pliea .Will help reduce tooth decay 
hfa-aroused'widespread jmblle In- 
tei'est. ', ;

Communities which, have fluori
dated their water supplied acclaim 
its benefits. Dents! societies, pub
lic health officials and pther 
groups have' endorsed the. process, 
and a demand foi;.ith adqpUhn is 
being made In many-communtties 
by parents’ organizations and civic 
leaders.

To date, more than 850 cities 
and villages with a total popula
tion of 16,000,000, persons are add
ing fltioridc.i to trelr water sup-> 
plies. Hundreds of other communi
ties are considering fluoridation 
and many of them already have 
taken- steps tb .begin the process.

Why are these communities be- 
lito stirred to action? Because acl- 
entific research has' shown that 
fluoridation has markedly reduced 
dental decay amonir children, (and 
eventually will reduce dental de
cay among adults, since the bene
fits last all through a person's

4«my free teeth as compared to 
to fk i^  of the same age group in 

nearby, cootmuhlty which had a 
flilqride-di^leiit water auj^ljr.

irta on ihaaq teata led - the 
department of New York— 

the naikm’a most pdpulous state-— 
to give whole-hearted approval 
tb fluoridatl^ Most other state 
health depat^aots have alao en 
dorsed the 4,

Jiist what edtuea. tha addition 
of fluoNde to druddng water to 
act as a dental dabay pMvaattve 
la not known. It  la gfendrally be- 
IJCved,^'however, tha\ .̂,flupridea

...re-
, .^y

eociated with tooth deea; .̂ <
Ode thing It certain: Fli

tion does reduce the rate of deehy 
among children. Thla la one of toe- 
few findings In dental decay re
search that haa not become a sub
ject of controversy.

(Next week: The history of 
fluorine.) .

Fediic Weak 
Shaky,RaaDom?
Ttwii Ym  SImM  Try RRRIZAN

FERRIZAN is one. of the Fiaast 
Fast-Acting Blood Buildidg Tooict 
Made.

Do oot 'coolusc FERRIZAN with 
old-fashioned Liquid Iron Tooks. 
FERRIZAN is oiodctii—up-to-date 
—gives you picoty of blood-miildiag 
Iroo---thie full daily quota of the all 
impottaoi lodsoa plus a gtswroti* 
sufwly of the B, and B, Vitamioa. 
A formuta designed to do mw pco- 
found good if you are dcbcicot in 
these blood aiid strSogth-buildtag 
elcmcnu.

Take FERRIZAN for 30 days and 
ace for youtsclf how good it ia. 
Start this vary day. You’vt nothiog 
to lose, for FERRIZAN it only told 
satisfaction guaraotsad oc y o u t  
motley bade.

H A IE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

SS40 RAISE SOUGHT

Hartford. Jan. 3,l (dh—The AFT. 
union which repreaenta aoma Of 
Connectlcui’a Stale employes is 
proposing a $540 across-the-board 
annual wage increase.' The union 
made the proposal in a .13-point 
legislative program issued Satur- 
da.v. Other alms include 1.1 paid 
holidays, retirement after 25 yelrs 
and paydays every two weeks.

SPECIALIZING IN 
, CUStOM BUILT HOMES

CKnW a L CONTRACTING 
R E 5IO D E I^ G  AND REPAIRING

FR EE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST RITCHIE
115L i b e r t y  s t . t e l . m l 3-8172, Ma n c h e s t e r

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSfxC
ROCEVILLE .

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Prte Traiuportation by Silvef Ia b*  B im . 

liMvinK OriniEB Hdl at 7 P. -M.

•X.
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ADRIAN k -

is pleased to announce MISS DORO
THY CONLEY, h air atyliat, haa 
joined hia staff and U now taking 
appointments for styje waving.
i .

alk In Service for Hair Shaping 7,

IAIN S t ;  — TEL. M M - 6 2 M -

NBW HOURS:
8 A. M. to 8:30

Mondays, Open. Daily TheraaRer 
Mir-TIturadaya • A. M. to 9 F. M.

-

A EIM I
. Th 80 long yaars Watkins hat iftvar mad# ridiculous advartis- 

'’̂ ing itatafnanti.. Tha furnifura pictured in our advartisemanTs is 
.axactly at you iaa it in our mbra-than-an-acre of baautiful dis plays. 
When we say our Store-Wide Semi-Annual Sale it in progresT.^u 
know the savings art gehiiing. It's the'Furniture Sale you can bmava 
in . . ifor style, for quality, for value! .

' i

y

:Y

M O IIL

FU ELO IL.
he FuiTHture Sale You Can Believe In!

/ r

/■ 1

/

A It Mahogany
1 9 . 9 5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 CenUr Stv—T i l  MI-3-5135

jW O lIL  K ERO SEN E

RANGE 01
7 '

Why Dry Your CteriiGS the HARD WAY

5

M ,lt  deaa;'a 
I b oiwniiHtot

~ Sheep Will Tell
The Atomic Energy 'O '

Sion has a missionary team 
perta out in Nevada and 
reaaaiurlng everybody that th  ̂
wiil be no danger from the. atop' 
tests scheduled Tn the Nevadi 
t'esert soon. The experts are 
promising that, the bomha_w 
exploded at a greater height from 
toe ground, ao thero will tie less 
chOmIng up of ground dust which 
might become an atomic fall-out. 
They promise that toe most ex
treme care wlU be taken to see 
that weather eondlUons ; are just 
right to keep 'any. contamination 
frorff traveling where it.,'might do 
any barm. It's preitp^uch a 
guarantee of safety,? the govern
ment’ŝ  representatives are giving.

But even the experts, it is said, 
would feel better about their pres
ent' guarantee if they knew juat 
what It waa caused the sud
den death of large numbers of 
sheep In southern Utah, just after 
the nuclear tests of 1953 were 
concluded. • '■ The .sheepmen, ever 
since, hava suspected that some 
thing atomic may have caused toe 
mysteriim and fatal illness which 
hit large numbers of sheep then.

The .most extensivs kind of 
scientific aqd toedical Inveattg'a 
tion has' failed to produce any 
proof that to ; 'atomic testa had 
anything to .dô  .wnto the dead 
sheep. ' - ‘

At toe same t.ii^, however, 
they have failed to find any other 
extdanation for ;toe sheep deaths, 
aitiier. So, although tha new
guarantee mny be Iron-clad, and 

]4b>rt be no connection what- 
aoevair betwaan stoma and ahaep 
UlnMA It arm taka healthy ahaep, 
thla Npiihg. to prova It. -

'i\ ' ; '  I

A U H 0
ot th«

ElMctrlc

omit

» Giant ScTMn Drawtr 
controls lint 

0 Full-opening Door 
0 Porcolain Drum 
o Automatic Timor 
o Automatic Hcot Cut-off

KEMP’S
1NOOEFOBA1XO 

MS MAIJ  ̂ OT. i t t  t -lOO 
■AUBi mat M B V lca

•The fine days. . .  the days When it Pays to ba.
Should be YOU^ Days
Not WASH DAYS (I
Your alMlrie'dMM, drytr will 
dry your cIĉ m  bottor, lova \ 
your ftrongtli and hoolth, sovt 
your doHm ond sovo monô .-

/ . \

Lush% inch 

Nylon and Rayon Carpet

square yard 
l i  feet wide

Sandalwood . 
Sipring Green  

Nutria

W o rth  $ 1 0 .5 0  o sq u are  y u rd  if  p a r fa c t ! 
Trust W a tk in s  to  b e  o ito T tf th a  first to  
bring  your lush % "  B^M oloom  o f  Nylon 
artd J la y o n  . . and th a  first to  ev er o ffer 
it  a t  tliis  lo v r ^ r ic a ^ h e s e  a re  "m ill ir re g 
u la rs ."  Tha irrtf)gulorH d o  not Im pair 
th e  w earingk/ qu alitie lT ' th e  le a s t . 
C h o o se  frq p i 12 f t .  rolls fo r  vrall-to-w all 
installO tioM  o r fit-y ou r-room  rug sizes in 
th re e  sfunning  co lo rs  . . S a n d a lw o o d T ^  
Sp ring  G re e n  and  N u tria ..

Nantucket Solid M ^ le

2 5 5 “3 p ie c e

Ten years from now . . . twenty year* from 
now y()ur Nantucket Bedroom will be ipving 
you ju8t aa much pride in ownership aa today! 
breaaer, cheat and poster h«<1 **  pictured 
above, |265. \  \  ^

R ag .
3 1 7 .0 0

Or Choose Open Stock!
■/

Reg.
Reg.

*Reg.
Reg.

'R eg .
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

3110.00 46-inch Single Dresser Base 
$27.50 Crown Top Mirror for above drifesser 
$110.00 34-inch Chest of f6ur drawers . .  . . .
$69.60 Ball-top Beds, full or twin s iz e ------
$39.75 Bedside Cabinet Table, one drawer 
$198.00 68-inch Dresser Base not shown .
$56.00 44 X 30-inch Mirror for triple dresser------
$159.00 Srdrawer Chest-on-Chest, not shown 129.00 
$115.00 Tall Post Beds, twin or full sizes . .  . .pS.OO

..89.00 
. .22.00 
..89.00 
..65.00 
..32.50  ̂ .
. 169.001 /  i 

44.95

^Evary D a y "e rO o o d  U iim dry D ay  
,whh' on Eloctric Clothos Dryor

Prov  ̂These Advantage 
for Yourself i
in YOUR OW N H O M E -

9

J T ^ IS  A N n iR  lO i
•  IT ia v e T W cmiic _

' % ' —̂

•  SKIM THE W IATHR
•  MORI KONOMICAL

AND IFFiaiN T

Regularly $29.50. Duncan Phylfe and 
Sheraton Tables to enhance your 18th 
Century living room are made .with 
mahogany veneered tops . . .  solid\ 
mahogany bases! The 23 x 15-inch 
End Table has a drawer; the 36 x 19- 
inch Cbcktail Table brass claw feet. 
'ITte step table measures 22 x 16 inches 
over all. Buy a pair or a single table 
at this big savings!

/

Nutrtieg Maple .59.75
Reg. *$75.00. This Cblonial-Chippcn- 
djile desk is from Watkins Concord 
Collection in nut-brown maple. It has 
eiglit drawers including a file. 43 x 
2 1 V ^ c h e s .

1995
Choice!

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E NI NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAYS

So Soft! Latex Cushions

1 9 9 “

S P i a A L O m R  •  F O R  U M I T I D  P E M O D  *  F R E E  8 L I C T R I C A L  I N S T A L L A T I O N . *

* from mttor booVd tp th* nkytr if tocert^d 
in bosGiiwnt or first floor

W h y  p r y  c l o t h e s  t h e  h a r d - w a y ?  w h y ,  i n d e e d ?

PHONE YOUR LdCAt^JCTRlCAL 
APPUANCE OEAIIR.

7 /

V,.-;

Resilient firm ness without 

bedboard’hardness!

STEARNS & FOSTERS
t

Super

Posture-Firm
/

Designed for better posturff with a 
252-coil double-offset innerspring • 
unit of extra heavy gauge wire and 

. double-quilted cotton., Famous SAF 
Insulb insulating pads and pre^buITt 
and quilted Seat Edge borders. Cov
ered with a sturdy 8 oz. grey and gpld 
striped ticking. MatchTng box sprini^, 
have 72 hand-tied extra firm coils. 
Full or twin lizes.

Q uaint. oi in
‘ ' 4

Document prints 
y Latex 

Cushion
8 9 “

2  p la ce s

Usualljf $235.Y)0 for the two pieces!'Two * -
major pieces to start your living room scheme JJp-to 2  Y cO fS tO  P o V  
. . .  or to restyle your present furnishings * V
. , . for the usual cost of a sofa alone. And a f  U H ona  UtO/nnntnn ' these pieces are fitted with soft-as-doWn foam LiltH C  08 1U /O IfOW n
Latex .seat cushidnal Pieces are made with . '
full sagless construction with deep coil springs •. /
tied 8 ways. Pieces are covered-to-order in. \  . ' /
your choice of Nylon faced Green, Red or 
Grey coverings L

te r aacii pi

Maple or 
Mahogany 

' Tea 
Wagon

2 4 «
The authentic Colonial wing chair is covered 
to order in a choice of quaint.Document prints 
to use with maple, pine, cherry or informal 
mahogany. Soft-as-down seat cushion. Regu- 
jlarly $110.00.

Usually $29.95. First aid to tlje hostess . . . 
this hostess or tea cart, sketch^ above. Glass 
protected top with a shelf for extra carrying 
capacity and a separate section for botties. 
Mahogany or maple finished gumwood.

Big set for the big family! 7 pieces 9 9 .5 0
Here’s a dinette group in gleaming chrome planned 'for the big family the 
big kitchen or dinette. The table with its crystal grey formica top extends 
from 35>i x 47 to 70> 2 inches with two llH -inch leaves!, And you get .six 
chairs with it instead of the usual four , . .  upholstered in washable crystal 
grey plastic. .
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BY F O N T A IN E  F O r

feAPON O F  MANY Us e s  ^  

____

C S i ' )

0 1 )T  O U R  W AY B Y 'J .  R . W lL L li^M S

1
i j i p - .. ^  .

1 . # > - _ »■
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BY . 4 L :^ V E R M E E R

•wsflLL j e s a i c A  
* L 6 A V E  H ER  /  
SIX  c h i l d r e n
^TO R U N  Q FF^

W ITH  TH E  
M A N  W HO , 

* ^ A D S  
'T H E  O A S ;. 

M ET6R ?* J

M

[ »■„—■’ '
DID P A L L  W H IL E  . ,  
PIXINO THE TV ANTENNA,] 
O R  WAS S H E  *

, N  T H E  ,
c e l l a r , ’
rO IL IN O  L
, p T s * l ^ ? ^

^},v 0 4 IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  F U Z Z L B
- \ -

Gtography Q u iz
Answer to  Previous P usile

.ACBOM
1 Hsrbor, 

MsDm  
4 —LCod.

Matnehusette 
•  What, a dssart 

la

S Roguery 
STItrows 
SBurt
g — '« b a o io

I
I

0

7 Lamprey 
•  Suit

^  t  Among

UW inilika P«rt l?iuSSS^&xon
13 Landmaaaure ** ijS JJnr
14 Give forth PUgrisu^T Political

ra 7  X

i
I I

i

(>ftr^ * " 'M * tm N G  H O U S E

/

M a TOR H O n P L B

B e  sa y s  THEglESTAlB 
38CEATH6 ISM SAK 

„ / I t  FLOOR, AND HE 
IWArtTSTDMO'jerr " 

’ TDA80OT HERE 
»THi5  SORetT IS

i i i n i l
TME UONSy 
EXretnBPi 

c » ic id )p .y

, j
Ff?6SH O JT ori, 
T H t PORCH—  
IHTVIO MINDTES . 
HE COULD DRINK J 
IhlENOOOH.TO 

,LA«T a  VlEtK 
— ftiT  th a t ; 
VlOULDBt < 

THBCAS/J 
WAV/r

, DM/1H1S Bellows^  
- „ hardlv

ADE0UAT6.OF  ̂
COURSE — Bur 15 
. THERE AN IDEA 

iH rr? --H A K - 
K A FF/?  it 

DOES MOME 
A SOODlV 
S t c s a m

A ic /

A

15 Poaaattiva
pronoun

16 Sea food 
llP laea i
3Q Aaaiatanta 
31 Metric 

meaiuraa
33 Color lightly
34 Retain
34 River crdiaiiig 
37 That girl 
SO Melodic 
33 Custodian 
14 Married.

.w(unan
35 Taro roots 
SSrutttve 
37 Caustic 
30 French'

novelist 
40Untlosa "
41 Chum 
43 Tidal wave 
45Laaa frsquant 
40 Karakul 
81 Actress West 
53 Whip
83 Fonnerly
84 Donkey '
85 Auction
80 T he— -C as 
87 8^bM

DOWN
1 Dip^out wata 
3 Singing voice

did at 
Plymouth 
Rock 

10 Fervor 
23 Annoyed 
34 Pork cute 
23 Spoken 
26 Barrier

parasite
41 Sicklier 
43 Recedes

31 Pay etttntion 43 Region
30 Gaelic 44 Aim
31 Lathered
33------ Allan

Poa
31 Demented 
40 Declaim

46 Type measure
47 Comfort 
4SRepoao 
50 Weight

measure

r“ r 1 k. r ft r
r ft
r II) b
B" ft 9HI mIL
w2$ P 1 B2TTT

St
r S'555“• i $ pivr IT It ft

w 5i
5>l

ST Ik • 5? "I

Sense and Nonsense
A- wlfa to n-womlat Ĵ ?̂**"** 

it if her husband imaaks while she
Is interrupUng..:^rrances Rodman
ih Batevel^at. \

Wife -.-' Why did'you 
the ta ck  pert of tha t new b ^ k  .

Absent Minded-Doctor — Bxcuee 
me, dear, the part yOu apeak of 
was labeled •Appei'dix’\and I  took 
It out without thinking^

You can preach a  'batt^> sermon 
with your life, than your voice. ,

to,

Friend Did you visit\the art 
galleriea wKen you were In New 
York?

New Rich — We didn’t  need 
Our daughter paints.

A t each pasaing female 
He’d gaily wolf whletla 
Until he wae etn|ck 
By a  mlas-guided ■ miiitte 

—Maurice Selti

“Once while on a  crose-ewntry 
lecture tour,” aaye Fanny Muret 
“I carried with me an exceeding!; 
emalt Peklngeee dog, which is thi 
moat convenient canine pet for 
travel In America, where dogs are 
not encouraged on the railroads. 
This little fellow' knew hie tech
nique and when he approached 
Pullman could relax into a  good 
imitation of a fur piece acroae my 
arm. '

“1 had traveled thoueande of 
miles without incident, in thie 
fashion, but one evening a t Pitts, 
burgh, when there was barely time 
for me to make my train by rush 
ing from the lecture platform to 
the station, 1 met what threatened 
to be my Waterloo. In  evening 
clothes, and under the preeaure of

gate the keeper pointed a\fmdy te  
him and said:

A baggage «far ticket for your 
dog madam?'

'■"A w hat?” I  asked. .
" ’A ,ticket for your dog. If you,. 

haven't one you can purchase It 
at the window.’,

“I was dumbfounded. I t  would 
have been cruel to subject my little 
pet to the terror and unease of a 
strange environment which I could
not share wlth-hlm.—----- '

'Why, what do you mean?’ I 
stammered, trying to gather my 
wits. ' •

'I mean the dog on your arm.’ 
■What—what dog?’
“T h e  dog on your .arm, • 

madam. The dog on your arm.’ 
■Why,’ I etam m er^, with sud* 

den inspiration, 'you mean this? 
Why—thiB animal ia a  mammal.'

■The guard ayed my amali exotic 
pet with a  degree of puaxlement. 
■Well,’ he grunted, 'he looks dam 
much like a dog to  me. But go on 
through.' ”

A bankrupt clrctia Vfas being 
auctioned off, and a  timid little 
men bought the tiger after m|t- 
bidding severel circus owners.

Circus owner—What thow are 
;ou with?
Timid man—None. I  hou .’lit  tha 

tiger for myeaTT 
Circus owner—'WhBt on earth do 

you want with a  wild tiger?
mid Man->AWell, (hesitantly) 

roy wife died last month and I’m 
lonely.

la much safer to lim it your 
than to speed your limit. 

-^H art County/(Ky.) News.

NoWadayr woman's cIoUmh a r t 
not designed m> much to makehaste, I  had neglected to throw 1 not designed no much to make a 

the usiu l acait over my email dog girl look slim aa they ere to make 
as I  entered^ the station. At the [a  man look round—Earl Wllaoii,
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AU THE SLEEPUENASlOSTl/d

ANON NUT AMNOTE! UETS NOT LOSE 
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ISTHENGRACE I0(Wy>-S0ITIM0in 
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Controversial Supermarliet Request 
Before ’Planpi^g Commiiiision

See Major Oppoiiixdn 
To Clarke Property 
Proposal Before Board
Motts Superstores’ proposal for 

6 xone *change which wlU permit 
the erection of a supermarket

liter Street near the entrance 
to Memorial Field promisee to 
produce, a controversial sesaion on 
sonlng alms tonight a t 8 ' o’clock 
when the Planning Commission 
holds its hearing a t the HolUater 
Street .School
•■The other sone revlelon requests, 

one concerning property owned by 
Cheney Brothers on Hackmatack 
Street and the other involving 
property owned by Alexander 
Jarvis on W. Middle Turnpike, are 
also expected to help fill the sehool 
auditorium. The three applications 
have attracted such 
terest, the planners felt obliged to 
holid the hearing a t  the s c h o o l  
rather than a t the small Municipal 
Building hearing room.

The most controversial of the 
three zone .Ohange proposals is the 
supermarket application, which 
calls for .the resoning of the Edgar 
Clarke /property. Mott’e attorney, 
John 8. G. Rottner, has already 
Indicated hla client intends to 
build a supermarket on the proper- 

. ty, contingent on the Commisslon'i 
ikilon tonlghtx

'•'Cxpreea^OppoeltioB
Two distini^t and u n r e l a t e d  

groups have corn* forward to ex
press strong opposliVon to the zone 
change. One faction, a cltlxens 
group, represented by Atty. Jay, 
Rubinow, opposes the change on 
the grounds "it wopid be A iiability 
to the town."

Rubinow said last week his j 
group has engaged two zoning cop- j 
sultants and one engineer to help 
present Ita arguments against the 
zone revlelon a t the hearing. How
ever, he would not elaborate on 
the arguments he Ultenda to pre-' 
sent.—,
, A member o t  Uie citizens’ group 

has com mented,"this hearing will 
be one of the best lectures on 
planning and zoning this town has 

. ever seen,”
Rubinow cdnftrmed a report that 

Flavell Shurtleff, one of the

" The first of four voter mak
ing aes8lons_._j!cheduled—re=' 

j —centlyTSyTRe Board of .Dlrec- 
■tora will tnkd place Saturday 
from 1 p.m. tp 6 p ,|h , in the 
office of Town ..Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton, Jr. Other ses- 
Bions WUII take place. May 7, 

,Aug. 6 and Nov, 5.

V o te r  M ak inx  S ession
-----------------

Aidtnitt%<l to Bar

About Town
Delta Chapter No. SL R o y a 11 

Arch Masons,, will hold s'business^ 
meeting Wednesday evening .ih the j  ̂
Maaonic Temple a t 7:30. The usual 
social hour and refreshments Yrlll 
follow the iheeting.-

The monthly 'meeting of the 
Stanley Group of tha ^ u t h  Meth
odist W3CS will be held tomorrow 
a t 7:45 p. m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Bernard St. Pierre, l89 W. Center 
St. Mlsa Adeline Dlk. 137 M enrr 
St., who was one of the Girl 
Scouts of Troop 1 who toured Eu
rope last summer, will ehpw slides 
and relate some of her> experi, 
encea ' < _ '

’ ■
A special meeUng .of the V/om- 

en’s Home LieagueXi^ll, be held in 
the Salvation Army ^|todel tomor
row afternoon at 2 p^lock. The 
guest (ipea'xcra s il l  be CM t. /n n a  
Andreason .and IA.' B lan k s  Cha- 
varry of Wliltm'antic. The hbatesses 
i.-ill b* Mrs. Margaret Proct(>l\and 
Mrs. Annie Leggett.

Map shows area surrounding Edgar Clark* property for which 
Mott’s Superstores will seek a  change in zone tonight a t 8 o'clock 
during a Planning Commission hearing a t the Hollliter Street School. 
Key Indicates: (1) the entrance to Memorial Field; (2l the Edgar 
Clarke property; (3) Memorial Field site of new 15.000,000 high school.

founders of zoning locally and a 
leading expert in the field, will be 
one of the conznllanU appearing 
for hla group.

A aecond group, the Board of 
Education,' has instructed Board 
Chairman SherWood : BLO lU l- to nesi Zone 11 or 
present Us arguihents against the 
zone change. The Board has al
ready gone on record aa opposed 
to the erection of a superm arket 
objecting to such a business being 
establidted so hide* to the entranoe 
to Memorial Field, site of the new 
3.5 OOO.OOO Hig’i School.

Meanwhile. Atty. Rottner an
nounced th a t hd, too. expected, to 
have a zoning consultant on hand 
when he presents hla argum ents

ing the zone change with an eye 
toward eelllng the property to a 
developer. Indicationa are that 
such a development would provide 
lots for a t least 125 homes, and 
Sherwood Robb has estimated 
such a housing project would 
bring another 190 children to the 
not-yet-bullt Keeney Street School.

Robb has said If the develop- 
mertt materializes before , the 6- 
room Keeney Street School is biillt 
eight Odditlonal classrooms will be 
needed. The present plana for the 
school permit expaniion to 18 
rooms.

Other Applirallona 
\  In another zone chimge applica
tions slated to be heard tonUht, 
Drs, Alvin Yules and Tlieodore 
Rosen have requebted. j i  c t ^ g e  

> Btui

S k a tin g  T o n ix h t -1

Excellent Ice skating condi
tions prevailed over. the week
end - at the four Park Dept. 
Tnaintained areas and with cd-^ 
operation from the w’eathal’- .’ 
man an estimated 10,000. 
skateirs were on the ponds.

Hours tonight a t  Center 
Springs Pond. Center Springs 
Annex, Robertson Park and 
Charter Oak Park will be from 
6:30 until 10 o'clock.

Tomorrow, weather permit
ting, skating hours a t  Center 
Springs, will be from 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. All other areas will be 
open to the public for skating 
-between the hours of 10:30 
a.m. to '5 p.m.

R o c k x M e ^ '

Probation, Fine 
Given Molqi4»t^ 

By Court Judge
Rockville, J*n. 31 (Special)—A 

Tolland man wax fined 1150 and 
given a 30 day Wspended jail sen
tence in City Court this morning 
for "operating •!» car while his 
license was und^r suspension. , .

John Ulrich, is  Mile Hill Rd.. 
Tolland was fmmd _.gul)to- air 
charged by JudgeiRbbert J- ngeon 
an(Lhas been piacra on six months
Brobation. In o tlw  cases Forrest 

I. Hartin, 40, of Manchester wee 
fined 315 for violation of the ruleiL
of the road;w*. ve.w

Arabs . Seek to

Jeha Fletcher, Jr.

C o rrM tlo n

I t  was erroneously reported 
In Saturday's Herald that bids 
•for conversion of the former 
Brown and Beaupre building 
on Bissell Street into an Elks 
Home would be received until 
Tuesday. The bids will be re
ceived until 3 p.m. 'Monday. 
Feb. 21 a t the office of 
Charles L,athrop, 100 E. Cen
ter St.

changu. -----  . .
original plans for the alto. He said 
it had been' announced originally 
that ofrieea and atorea. id addition 

' to the aupermatket, would be con- 
atruotsd. Aa .plans, stand now, he 
aaid, only a  aupermarkel will be 
bullU ,

Defends Requeet

from - Residence Zone C, to Btui 
HI |o r  alL or part 

of property 160 feet-east of Hunt
ington Street on E. Center Street. 
The ^ a m b e r  of Commerce is pres
ently' ah occupant of a building on 
this property.

Also, change to Business Zone n  
from Residence Zone B all or part 
of an area on the 'north aide of W. 
Middle 'Turnpike east of the rail
road tracks. The property runs 
about 140 feet along Hawthorne

...  r _________ — _ Street and 128 feet along. W. Middle
R o t^ tn e r 'j^  Ust
changadMvfe 'been- miarle M the ' Ffnally, change to Busijieia Zone

n  from Rural Residence Zone and 
Residence Zone AA all or part of, 
property on the north side of Tol- 
land'Tumplke, West of the intereec- 
tion with the Wilbur Cross High
way. The property runs about 575 
'f e ^  along the southerly lihe of the 
hlgaway and about 3 ^  feet along

Rottner addad, in defense of-bis ; tljeCnortherly line of Tolland Tum- 
- -  tha t the pike., ' ' ,client'* proposed building, 

chain store would employ from 40 
ter 50 persons and would be a  ''sub- 
stantial addition to the Grand 
L is t” He also said it U planned to 
retain the trees in front of the 
property for "aesthetic'' purposes 
and the store will not be visible 
from the atroeu

He said parking would hot be a 
problem because provision called 
for a  packing etYsa capable of han
dling 360 care, /to ttoer felt that 
the propoped new market would be 
a worthwhile addition to the com-, 
munity.

A aecond zone change proposal 
that promtaes to a ttrac t a great 
deal of interest U Alexander Ja r
vis' request, that property on the 
north side of W. Middle Turnpike 
a t the norUieSit comer of A<lama 
Street be changed to  Business 
Zone II  from Residence Zone A.

Hoineowners Unite .
■nie PJarining Commission has 

twice dwied Jarvis' bid for zone 
revision on this property and some 
citireba in the area are reportedly 
ittll oppoaert 'to his request. One 
source of opposition to his propos- 
t j  is understood to come from a 
group of homeowners- living in a 
housing development abutting 

irty upon which Jiirvle re
ly constructed an Industrial 

building. The building was con.* 
Btnicted in an Industrial Zone, but 
the zdaa Hacks up to their Reel-

Br|tif$h Leaders 
Talk on Formosa
(Continued frons Page One)

striving to muster the influence 
of the Commonwealth, embracing 
one-fourth of tlie world’a" popula
tion. 'behind toda.y’s move In the 
United Nations Security Council 
for a China cease-fire.

- Pnrie.v Ministers Listed 
On hand for the .dosed-door 

meetings ' with Churchill a t his 
official No. JO Downing St. resi
dence were: .

Prime Ministers Nehru of In
dia, Louis. St. Laurent, Canada; 
R sixet—Gi M'enzics, Australia 
Sydney Holland, New ■ Zealand; 
Mohammed AU, Pakistan: Sir 
John Kotelawala, Ceylon: Sir God
frey Huggins, new Central 'A fri
can ■ FederaUoiv of Rhodesia and 
Nyxsaland,' and Deputy Premier 
Charles R. Swart. South Africa- 

With the exception of the pen- 
tral ■ African Federation, which 
soon is to be a aelf-governiqg do
minion. all tha attending nations

dence Zone property. 
An official a t .JariJarvis’ office de

clined, to  reveal the nature of con- 
.atrucuoa planned for the prop- 

..erty . ^
•  A tJilPd zone revision request, 

Whicfi appears equally as signifl-
,cah t as the other two but seems 
less controyecslal and leas likely to 
dnMSSny heated opposition. Is the 

f  prKnWa by Cheney Bros, for a
* ctrutg* yroQ) Rural . Resislsnce to 

ReaiUenM
1 a

isi^i
AA ah'd Residence 

ict
HackmatticK Street''near the nfw 
Keeney S tM t School site.

Plan SelUng .property 
Cheney Bros, reportedly, is seek

•dm Rural 
25oflia’AA

frpni i  70-act* trac t of land on
■■ • o r » "

are independent membere of the 
British Commonwealth.

The premiers' fir t  . plenary j 
t.eeting was scheduled (9:10 a.m. 
EST) after a busy Morning of 
contact* oit the Formosa situation 
among H»e conferees and members 
of Ch. rcjilll's govemme.-t. Before 
the Opening session, Churchill was 
briefed on the latest Formosa de- 
veIopmen*s by Foreign Secretary 
S ir  Aothony BMen a t  a. cabinet 
meeting.

DrilUh Appeal t* Nehru
Diplomatic' InfOrr.uui’,-* asid 

Churchill and Eden already have 
appealed to Nehru to I'si his in- 
fl’ience with. Red CSiincse Premier 
Chou-Eu-lid on behalf of tl)*i:1CX.N. 
mediation effort..

Nehrii. leader of the Asian 
neutralist bloc and logical East- 
Weat.go4)*tween,' recently iaited 
Red China and hia frequent con
tact# with Peiplng’a leader..-. Tlie 
liidtan Premier was reported dubi
ous that the Chinese Reds would 
attend Security Cotm 11 m.eetlngs 
on a  ce*«-flere or that U.N., me
diation, could s'lcceed a t thie stage.

The Indian leader was sa id ' to 
have given Edep a pessimistic re; 
port on his reCent meeting In 
Delhi with Red China’s envoy. Yi 
Chung-hslen. Nehru’s view has; 
prompted some of the premiers to 
think about the prospects for an ap
proach to Peiping outside the U.N. 
to halt the fighting between Red 
China and Chiang* Kai-ahek's Oil- 
nese naUonalista. , ,  
■ irtie CommbhWeAltii could try toj 
do this through Nehru and his 
neutralist colleague, Ceylon’a Kote-i 
lawala. ^

But British informants said Eden 
had not given up hope Red China 
would at least send delegates to 
participate in the Security Council 
hearings. Britain's charge’d'affaira 
in Peiping, Humphrey Trevelyan, 
delivered a direct a p ^ a l  Friday to 
the CTilneae Cbmmuniets to attend. 
Cease-fire' talks..

Informants said Trevelyan was 
given a cold reception by the Red 
Chinese Premier, but that Cffiou 
did not rule out the poseibility that 
P-'ning might accept a  U.N. Invita
tion. .

The ezecutive board of the Cen
ter Church Woraen'r Federation la 
planning a potiuck supper to wel
come Mre. Walter Tong before she 
addresses the group Wednesday 
evening. Anyone Interested in a t
tending may contact Mrs. Jean 
Thlenes.

Lady Roberta Lodge will meet 
with Mra. Delay Potterton. 34 WH-, 
llama St.. tomoiTow'nlght a t 7:30. 
Mrs. Potterton and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ungard . will be the hostea es. 
Marnbers are reminded to bring 
prizes for the mystery game.

. The We"siev Group of the- Sciuth 
Methodist WSC8 will meet 
Wednesday a t  7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Joseph Swensson, 
30 Porter St. Mrs. Mildred Pickup, 
wife of Major John Pickup of the 

' local Salvation Army Corps, Will 
, be guest speaker. The hostess will 
j  be assisted by Mra. Robert Moran, 
Mrs. William Stone and Mrs. ROs- 
scll Roberta.

John Elelcher, Jr., 30, of 23 Fffl- 
ton Rd„ was one of 42 persons who 
passed the sta te  bar cxamlnationa 
held I^c , 30 and 31.
. Fletcher, a native cJf San Mateo. 
Calif., moved to' ponrtectlcut after 
his dlsc'narge from the service. He 
had served in the Army for almost 
Jhree years during World War H, 
and was in Germany for two years.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut land of the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Law, and is now employed in the 
co n tra c t^ p a rtm en t of Aetna Life 
Insurance Co.

Fletcher is married to the for
mer Mary Friar of WiUlmantIc, 
and the couple ha^e th ^ e  sons, 
ages six years, tliree years and 
four months.
■ He is ' a member of the 'Wllll- 
mantiC Lodge of l)(asons and is 
financial secretary ‘of the. Building 
Flind Committee of the'Coifimu 
nlty Baptist Church.'

Rift oil Iraq Paei
(Gb«Ha*M from Page Om )

Thg; Albert Latlcli’., 
Street; 324. apeedin] 
carry regiatratlon; 
logh, 45, Putnam, 
Waiter Mmer,-29, Mai 
speeding, 36. pasaing 
3i4, passing on a 
Maine, 36, this city

Bylvis; 44 
id. 318. kpeed- 
Jr., 26. East 
16. failure to 
enyon Thur- 

|24, epertllng; 
Chester, 324, 
a stop sign, 

curve; Alton 
^ 0 ,  Intoxica

tion. three months -.in ToUand 
County Jail, third offense, common 
drunkard.'

The rexes of Ferdinand Le- 
Blonde, 11 M.-irket St., charged 
with delivering' alcoholic liquor to 
a minor;- Jerome Bobruff, 25. West 
Hartford, speeding; Roy Hough- 
ta lihgi 4-7v Hamden, speeding; and 
Wilfred Fisher, Jr.,‘ 18, Stafford 
Springs, speeding were all con
tinued for-one week with the ex-

Mystlc Review No. 2. Women's 
Benefit Assn., will meet tomorrow 
St 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Merle Lauro, president., and ;. 
her associate officers will 6ccupy i 
their positions for the first time.. I

St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers' Clr- ; 
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:16: 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
J. Carvey, 55 Scarborough Rd. i

btombers of Gibbons 
C i v i l e  Ladito' Of Ooluiftbus. St 
their meeting tomorrow a t 7:45, i 
will be addressed by the Rev, C as- ' 
slan Yuhas, C.P.. of the Holy Fam- | 
Uy Monastery, West Hartfoi^. Fa- i 
ther ■yuhas ,1s an excellent speak-i 
er, and the committee regrets that I 
the meeting is for members only | 
and Wilt be held a t the Community ; 
y , to  N. Main St. Initiation of new | 

bers will follow. Business 
Atters will be deferred to the 
eeting Feb. 15. Mrs. Helen Bar

rett, chairman, will be. assisted by 
Mrs. Richard Post, Mrs. Charles

Mather. Mrs, M aty O'Leary, Mrs. 
Joseph Pero, MIS* Veronica Steltz, 
Mrs. James McGOvem and Mrs. 
Thomas Shea.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Eried Barrett. 84 Bowera 
St. The co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Luclen Lapierre. Members are re

m inded to bring Hems for the Vai-- 
entine shower.- '

Women interested in bowling' 
may still join the bowling club 
sponsored by the YWCA and meet
ing Tuesday mornings from 9:30 
to 11:30 at the Community Y. Start
ing tomorrow, a nursery will be 
available at the Community Y at a 
minimum fee.

minister of national guidance;
Syrian Foreign Minister Fsydhi 
Attassi and Jordan Foreign Min
ister Walld Salah.

Egyptian newspapers c a l l e d  
openly today for the Iraqis to re
move flieit prime "minister. The 
press reiterated Egyptian demands 
th a t. Hie.A.rab states stay aloof, 
from '■fpretgn,paets.” '

I t  was apparent, however, that
some of the Arab preiplera— no ta - ............................ ..... .................. .
bly those of Lebanon,' Jordan and cCption of' LeBionde’s case which 
Syria—were reluctant to go as far | wiU be heard Feb, 14.

Eg>’p t w ants in condemning Those who forfeited bonds for 
Iraq. j motor vehicle violations were;:

A Saudi- Arabian diplomat, who . Mark Lawinger, Providence. R. I.,; 
has been taking part-in  the nine-i Leonard Camellert, 33; Kearny, 

ferencX of the league pre- N. J.; Alfred Synnett, Waterbury 
here said the mission would I Samuel Bailey, Cincinnati, Ohio;

' George Richenburg, Roslindale, 
Mass.; Hans Van Ne'a, Yonkers, 
N. ■y.; John Guglluiza, Bayonne. 
N. J.; Herbert Chase, Lancaster, 
Mass.: and Andrew Eastman, Nor
way, Maine.

day c ^ :  
mlera/h<
warp Iraq’a Premier Nuri "to Im
mediately suapend plans to s i ^  the 
sUtance with Turkey” until the 
,\rab states leach unanimous 
agreement on the question of alli
ance outside the league.

The informant- said that if the 
demand fails, either.. Iraq or Egypt 
will have to get out of the Arab 
League Securtty Pact, The pact, 
which csilt for Middle • East de
fense by Arab states alone, was 
signed in 1950 but has never been i 
imnlemented. I

Egypt called the premiers’ con-1 
ference to try to line the Others I 
up against the Iraql-Turkl.sh pact i 
On the ground it violated the Arab j 
League's neutralist policy; Nnri 
reroaed to 
111. \

/

attend, saying he was

HBYBU^TBR!
Lets Pbp Some

BtG^^USTBR
POPCORN^r

VurPtrty^
\

As much as 600 inches of snow 
may fall in a vear on some of the 
slope* of the Sierras, and one rec
ord of 800 inches is reported.

Be

ft pop«— 
reoUy pops! 

G«t %eem 
today 

aod Mat

7 r v

io i th^
if-  s a y

S^bEWEYeRICHMAN

The request to “Be My Valentine” , 
is one of the nicest compliment*  ̂
you can give. AJd.io. that coippli*  ̂
ment by tending HaBhiark 
Valentines that show “ yon e a ry  
enough to Khd the very hiSL y  
choose yours soon at

t  *

*4^

Don’t let acid indigestion act the 
best of you. Don't suffer nccalcssly 
from heartburn and gassy pressure 
pains. Dci'as millions do—always 
carry Turns for top-speed relief 
from acid stomach distress. Turns 
can't ovcr-alkalize, can't cause acid 
rebound. They require no water, 
no mising. Get a bandy roll of 
Turns today!

lOfSK*
»if

TUMS fOB xm niMMY

767 MAIN CT.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMP \ M  . I \ t  .
■I M \'N I m i. I 

TEL M itchell 9 -tS9S 

TEL ROCKVIILE S-2177

SnAVJUJlA,
T h a t  In te r p r e t  T h e  

W ishffs O f T h e  F a m ilr

JOHN 8. WIRKE
S U N I R A L -H O M P  ,

l^ L .  MI-8-6868 
87 EAST .qpNTER ST. 
A5IBULANCE SERVICE

■ B a S a n

N

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY

N/'

Thia it the friendly YES UJĤ ro t  tb*
Asssnflf Itinance Compamy. Ha wriiavalitbafdil 
one abould borrow unaccaiiarily,-BMt When -* 

a pofMo’s adyatitaga, bwprtgHdee folks
_ boro wfth'tho noodod cosh.
SMSASS cillikiwuiwi He^makos porrowitig a airoplo,
•ction. He makes Ipona to employad than and won 
•bigl*. H* •STfSigaa-cppvanlmit monthly paymanto

I f  yoH thet a loan ia to your ndvantago, com* to taa
ftisam h YES MAHagar today.

itonw ,63.S 4* $M 0 a* WgnnMr* Alone
>Tkf coeaaVri__

FINANCE C a
O m t  W o o lw o rth H , M A N C H E S T ill
• A ih  Inr tlM  YES MAfiagw

t m m  IRUtoOAT IVININCS UPffU •  PJA 
, lifw si b  It j iillnli a) ill m»isw6»* Haw 

sIMjM btM rtesfllir n*sM i  12 iiMcttha mtiMr isiWIiami *131UI 
' ' to — .  ~

m m M H

Ib s s if tM

Furs and 
Jewels.

T H E R E  a r e  dozens o f w ay s  
in  w hich  y o u  can  fosc y o u r  
va luab les.

W h y  ta k e  expensive  
chaifkes w hen , a t  m o d est 
co st, a  J e w e lry -F u r  F lo a te r  
P o licy  w ill p ro te c t th is  in 
v e s tm e n t a t  hom e o r  a w a y ?  
A sk  u s  f o r  com ple te  d e 
ta ils .

17S E a s t  

C e n te r  S t .

H e c  pn -9 -7 6 6 5

SPECIAL!
Y our- C hoice o f P u b lica tio n s  

L is te d  Beknv

5 for $1.00

SELF HELP PAYS
P jj^  If you or at

UP te. t::'
otkar Miani. 

your family, 
tjk ink iag  

abaul b.nyia* Ufa in^ranca —  
bora It a ituggatliaa iVal w ill tava 
you monay. V isit or lalayboaa 
this Savings Bank—-lat ns giva 
you infermatian aboal low-cast 
Savings Bank -Ufa lusuraaca —  
tba kind that REW ARDS tba 
buyor for acting nn b it own in ilia- 
tiva. Loam abont tba advantagasi 
libaral cash or loan -valuasi gaa* 
orens 'dividandsi many kinds la 
cboosa fromt and tm vingt from 
iawarad sailing cntls. Da it today I

THE
SAVINGS »ANK 

OF MANCHESTER
A MUTITAL SAVINGS BANK 

928 MAIN HT.
V PHONE-Ml-S-1171

mA

. . not this
DRUG STORE!

•  H ere’s e  Jritnd ly  d rug  
store—* place where you 
and your family will enjoy 
t r ad i ng .  Tu r n  to  us fo r 
drag*, sundries, sickroom 
supplici, baby needs . . .

And, of course, we espe
cially urge you to bring ns 

. your Doctor's prescriptions. 
We specialize-In prom pt 
and precise com m>unding. 
And you will find that bur 
prices ere uniformly fair.

P rescrip tionK  C alled 
F o r  an d  D elivered

After Peylng Ytmr Electric 
Bill Here Wliy Not Piek 

Out One or More of Our

HALLMARK CAROS
“Cerda for All Occeslau'?

NORTH 
ENO

- t l te p o t  S q u are— M I-9-4585

□

.Ooneeepondence

Opportunltlea. in South .America 
Guide to  Alask*
Child Cere and Management 
Fashion Designing 
Doga and Their Training 
Vocational Oiiid* .7
How to Win.Frienda ... -
F ur Fanning 
Prospector'a Guide 
Uraqium. Prospecting 
How to Bb An Air Hoatoga s •;

□  BuilSlng with Cement Block* .v-
□  F irst Aid Manual ,
□  Mail Order Plana
□  Malting M oney'st Home
□  ̂ Gardena and qardening.
□  Horses, Cards and Dice 
~  CanxpioE-eiiA Camp Cooking 
_  Repelj^ng Your Own Car

8 Hunting apd. Fishing Guide 
O heratinr 

- ,(31ub
□  B od/ Care 
□  Sewing,-Knitting and 

. Oocheting 
□  Choosing a  Career 
□  Interesting Hobble* *
□  Male Sex Life 
□  Female Sex Life 
□  Diving Aa a/Career 
□  Atomic EaergX> Guide 
□  'Hte Flying Saucer Story 

HandbMk of Religion*
Money Making Ideas 
Modem Marriage Guide 
Secret* of Female Charm 
Developing Pbraonality

Send C ash , C heck  o r  M oney 
O rder, w ith  Y o u r S elections 

S o rry , no  COD’s  a t  th is  low 
• ' p r i c e  ,

§1 gtL risLw-
C iL  Q o m I a .

Where the First in Fashion 

Is First to Make It', 

Appearance in Manchesi-er

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

- S : -
J i.

hi' -5?*

:z:

lUR REQUEST. WE IRING,iACk

KIE WEEK 1’ SALE
O UR COOKIES A R E  NUTRIITO L'S

AS  W E LL  AS  D EU CIO L'S !. \
B u y  one dozcp fo r  49c ii

an d  R et y o u r  second  dozen fo r

h n ly 1c m o re :

To Mitchell 9-5253 Will Deliver A 
Bin Full O f‘‘Blue Coair

Nationally advertised “blue coal" is risrldly inspected 
and laboratory tested for purity. Careful cleaninsr and 
sizing gives you -coal that burns long, steady pnd com
plete.

AND—when you’re a Glenney “blue coal” customer 
. . ..you can be sure of dependable, friendii’ service all 
througH the heating -season. W hat’s m ore—̂ -you’lL. like 
our -courteous dtivers . . ,  oiir prompt deliveries and our 
easy budget payments.

Try iis and see for yourself. Csll Mitchell 9-8253.

House o'Bcioks
819 C om m erce B n ild in f  

• E r ie , P a .

SWISSPASTRY 
SHOP

Opm So*, thro Sat. 
7 A. IL  to  7 P. M.

166 N a  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
T EL . MI-9-2660

OPEN MCmbAVS AS USUAL

6 V
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P r o :s o n •X- ;m n g
360 Players 

Named ill 16 
H our Session

Selvy Coming Here

New York. Jan. 31 m — Na-, 
Uonal ^\K>lbair League clubs, con
vinced things would be easier if 
the colleges returned to the two- 
platoon ayatem, set out today to 
sign up the collegians they, drafted 
during their annuual b ti e i n e s s 
meeting which ended Saturday. - ■ 

The NFL coaches feel they’ve 
been hjtndlcapped since the col
leges shed the platoon s y s t e m ,  
which still is a pro standby: One- 
platoon play shrouds a player's 
natural abiUty, the pros argue, 
and that makes it all the tougher 
for  them to spot the college aUrs 
who might fill their needs.

Problem Obvious 
H iat problem was obvlovs dur

ing the draft, top matter of busi- 
is during the three-day NFL 

___sion. It took more than l8*hours. 
for the pros to select 360 pla j^  

Only a handful of top cpMege 
Stars —  such as Oregon’a/George 
Shaw, Baltimnt’e's "bomis'’ pick; 
Notre Dame’s ItalplK Gugllelmi, 
Oklahoma’s' Max^Noydston and 
Wisconsin’s A lait^m eche — were 

' list. Once p a s t  
outs, it was pick a 

,pe for the best, 
ta h  a r , coach of the 
Redskins, had a parti- 

iflum look in the situation- 
one platoon is hard on 

 ̂who wants to play pro fopt- 
he said. ‘Tt doesn’t develop 

y^Kla aWllty and after we sign * 
player U . may take a coupl^ of 
years to bring out his potential- 
ities. It takes time to learn what 
he can do and to develop him," 

U n lim i^  Situation 
In closing action, the proa voted 

to have thi/annual Chicago . All- 
Star gam e'j^ yed  under their rules, 
instead o f the college system. Al- 
th o u g h ^ e  insistence of the spon
soring/Chicago Tribune charities 
that the game be played under col
lege rules caused quite a rhubarb 
last year, present plans call for 
Unhm'ited “ platoon" substitution 
In this year’s game. .

In other business, the NFL gave 
Commissioner Bert Bell a free 
hand to reach a no-raiding peace 
with Canadian football, but no ne
gotiations have been scheduled 
with either the Eastern or West 
'em Canadian Pro Leagues. Harry 
Sonshine, manager of troublesome 
Toronto, the big raider in th East
ern Big Four League, is to meet 
with Bell in Philadelphia tomor
row, however.

on every 
those St 
name 

J o e ^ t ;  
W a ^ n g tbn

Frank Selvy
mfessional basketball's great- 

st individual scorer this season, 
Frank Selvy, will lead the Milwau
kee Hawks into Manche.ster on 
W edn esd^ , night, February 16 to 
play the Nassiff Arms. "The Ar
mory exhibition will start at 8:30.

Tickets will go on sale lale.r this 
week. Promoter Oeorge Mitchell 
said today. The entire' Milwau
kee team will come to Manchester.

Boston Bruins 
ShutouT^' Lerfs

Six
Scoreless

Goalie John Henderson 
Nets Fifth Calcimine 
Job in 29 NHL Tilts

Standings

Montreal . 
Detroit . . .  
Toronto . .  
Boston . . .  
New York 
Chicago ..

w L T Pto.'
29 13 8 66
29 15 7 65
TO 16 15 55
17 t» 12 46
13 25 13 39
9 29 n 29

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE

Monds}'*# Scbedule 
No games ■ c h e d ti l e d iii any 

Icaguea

Sunday’s Reaulta . 
National League,

Detroit 7, Montreal 1.
Boston 3, Toronto 0,
Chicago 4. New York 2, , , 

American League 
Buffalo 4. Herahey.. 2.
Cleveland 2. Providence 1. 
Pittsburgh 4, Springfield 2.

Eastern League 
Baltimore 17. W orcester.!. 
New Haven 3, Washington 0.

Saturday’s Reeulta 
National League 

Montreal 4. Boston 0.
Detroit 2. C%lcago 2 (tie).
New Yprk 3, Toronto 1., 

American League 
Hprshey 4, Providence 0. 
Buffalo 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cleveland 6, Sprin^ield 4.

Eastern League 
Washington 3.- Baltimore 2.

New York, Jan. 31 (jtV-Two 
young rookie goalips, Lqng John 
Henderson of the Boston Bruins 
and Hank Baaaen op the Chicago 
Black Hawks, afe giving the other 
National Hockey League tear.is 
file. ^

The 21-year-oW Henderson post
ed the fifth shutout of his 36- 
game NHL career as the Bruins 
blancked the Toronto Maple Leafs 
3-0 last night. Meanwhile, Bassen, 
a red haired 22-year-old, main
tained hla unbeaten big league rec
ord as Chicago defeated the New 
York Rangers 4-2.

The Detroit Red-.'Vlngs erupted 
for a five-goal barrage in the sec
ond period to trounce the league
leading Montreal Canadiens 7-1. 
Hie v ictory 'boW ed the Wings to 
within one point of first place.

Henderson, who thrust aside 27 
shots, now has allowed Jlirt 23 
goals in his' 14 appet rance.s-since 
Jan. I. Boston scored once in each 
period last night on goals by Ed 
Sandford, Lorne Ferguson and Leo 
Labinr.

Bassen, filling In for the Injured 
Al Rollins, has played in five NHL 
games for the last place Haw'ks. 
Chicago has won twice and tied 
three times. ;
. Veteran Bill Mosienko. ah old 
Ranger nemesis, broke a. 2-2 tie 
midway in the final period and 
Red Sullivan added the chlncher 
for the Hawks with 30 second's left.

Glfn Skov and Marcel Boning led 
Detroit to Its third straight vic
tory over Montreal -with two goals 
apiece.

New York,. Jan. 31 W  —Col. Aloph Rupp’a Wildicata get a chance 
tonight to avenge the -damage done their old Kentucky home by Geor
gia Tech, but cliances are moat college basketball fans still are talk
ing about that six-overtime cold war between Minnesota and Purdiie 
Saturday. . ^

-.Xtie. Gophers., and Purdufe-found themselves In a sit-and-wait deal 
at Lafayette,. Ind., before M it^ sota  finally broke out to'break It up 
59-36. Those six overt imes-i-w^h the first 'four scoreless—matched 
the college record.

Purdue Juat wouldn’t give Op the,.v 
ball in the first three extra periods, 
choosing to wait for a last second 
shot. A ir three closing attempts 
missed. Hbwever, and it was Min
nesota’s turn to hold the ball in 
the fourth after getting the cen
ter jump.

Each hit a, field goal in the fifth 
overtime and.Purdue then took a 
three-point lead in the sixth. So 
much scoring rattled the Boiler
makers, however, and a pair of 
ball-handling errors led to . six 
poiiits by the Gophers.

The victory sent Minnc.sota in
to the Big Ten lead. with a .5-2 
mark. Semester exams idle the 
Gophers this week, however, and 
Iowa (4,-2) could gain a share’ of 
the lead against Purdue at Iowa 
City Saturday ■ ih the Big Te'n’a 
TV game of the week. ;

Year’s Biggest I'pset 
What Kentucky'’ has in mind to

night is Tech’s 59-58 shocker at 
Lexington, just three weeks’ ago.
The biggest upset of the season 
thus far, the result smashed a 
fistful of Wildcat marks—IncUid- 
tng a 129-gamc home winning 
streak' and a 32-game unbeaten 
string.

Since then Kentvieky has won 
five atraignt for a 12-1 mark, in
cluding a 7.5-71 scrap with Vander
bilt Saturday. Tfiat made Ken
tucky (4-1) the ruiineruprto Ala
bama ^4-0) in the Southcoatern 
Conference as Bama- dropped'
Georgia, 101-74, -.chich had shared 
second with Vandy.---"

While Kentucky is at 'Tech to
night. Alabama is' at home to 
Florida in the two top games of 
the SEC.

San Francisco caused a rtir 
among the nation’s giants over the 
weekend by winning its l?th 
straight, and Vlllanova up and 
smacked North Carolina State, 
ranked No. 3 in last week’s Asso
ciated Prc.ss poll, a second time 
107-96.

San- Francisco, No. 2 behind 
Kentucky in the poll, overran 
California 84-62 Saturday for a 
clean sweep after returning to ec- 
tion from an exam layoff by bop
ping Stanford 76-60.

►eat

Say, Hey, Yourself

c e k k e e

No Bargain

In Thunderbird Event
Palm Springe, Calif.,'Jan. 31 <A5—Three professional golfers, Freddie 

Haaa, Jr.,-Mike Bouehok and Shelley Mayfield, went back to w ork.to
day In a playoff for the 12,000 top money of the Thunderbird'Invita
tional Tournament. ,  : «

The trio wound up even at the end o f the regulation 72-hole distance 
yesterday—270 strokes and 1* blows under par.

Today’s duel was aet for 18 holes, and a sudden deatk engagement 
in event there was stm a tie.
— ——— —— — — ........... ......-  "■<»• Senior Mftuber at ,89

Haas, from New'Drleahs, at 39 
[the senior member o f the. three
some. put together rounds of 70-66- 
67-67 for Mis 270.

Hayfleld, regtkered out of 
Chicopee, Maas,, had 63-70-68-69 
and Souchak, ■ 27-year-old ex-fooL- 
ball iJlayer from Duke, ended with 
66-66-69-69.
/  Haas, wh.o wbn the 1954 Thun 

derbird event with a 72-hole score 
of 268, probably merited theVrole 
o f .favorite in the playoff of-hla 
previous experience.,

And. said Haas With emphasis, 
there would be. no under the .table 
split a.s far . an he was concerned 
ii> the. $2,000 first money. $1,000 
for .second and $750 for third.

O f the three, Haas had the most 
right perhaps to groan over yes
terday’s climax and today’s antl- 
^ fn a x  a( the Thimderblrd Coiintrv 
(3ub. k course o f 6.876 yards with 
par 36-36—72.

iMIsned Eeany Putt 
Fred came to the 18th green 

leading the field by one stroke on 
the par-five hole. But he found a 
trap to the left o f the crowded 
green, and It took two strokes to 
get out. He still had a chance for 
par with a flvetfoot putt and. as 
matters turned out. a clear'deci
sion. But he missed the putt by 
inches.

Johnny Palmer, Botichak and 
Mayfield started the final round 
one stroke ahead' of Bob Rosburg. 
'Vally JJlrlch, Bo Wlnlnger and 
Bud Holschcr. The leaders were 
two ahead o f Haas and Julius 
Boros

At the 63rd hole, Mayfield, Roa- 
hyrg and Holscher were on top.

In' s.the drive for home. H a a s  
came on with Souchak, Mayfield 
held ana' Palmer, Holschcr, -Ros-

Leo Durocher finds things a bit 
too cold for hjm as he travels the 
banquet circuit. The New York 
Giants manager makes a couple 
of dinners a week—all In places 
without his California sun. (NEA)

W illie^ ays 
Makes Hit 
In Ne w Role

Willie (Say Hey) Mays, left. New York Giants’ start cenlerfleld- 
er, gets fitted for his first tuxedo by Phil Rizzuto, New York Yankees’ 
shortstop, in a men’s store w'here Phil works during the off season in 
Newark, N. J. (Jan. 29). Willie waa honored (Jan. 30) by the 
Baseball Writers of America at a formal dinner in New York. (AP 
Wirephoto);

Pistons W iden 
Western Lead

Q Team A takes the ball out 
at one end of the court. The player 
taking it out throws a long pass 
4ovncourt which goes out of 
bounds at the other end of the 
floor without touching an,vbody 
Where does Team B put the ball in 
play?

A — At the spot from which 
Team A put the ball In play. The 
spot where the hall .went out of 
bounds on the pass'does not figure 
heie.

Q. On a jump ball, a player raps 
the ball directly out of bounds. 
Doe.sn’t this mean another jump?

A. No, the ball' la aivarded to 
the team that' didn't touch the 
ball. If both jOropers tap It out of 
bounds, another Jump' Is railed.

Sacred Heart Ducks Edge 
Redmond White  ̂ 35 to 32

By PAT BOLDUC <irswimmeni c a p t u r e d  Individual
One armV lengt'h provided the {honors in four of the other six 

margin of difference last Satur-1 events. Manchester’s George Dor- 
day afternoon al the East Side ' mer, T, Smith, Bob Warren and 
Rec, as the. strong W at^bury | Forbes Warren won their Indl- 
Sacred Heart swimmers e d g ^  the I vidual specialties as did Water- 
High Indians, 35 to. 32 for their {bury’s LJirry McNeills and Mike 
69th dual victory without a de- Regan,
feat. Trailing 28-32 going into the 
final event, the 160-yard freestyle

The Hummary;
....... .................. . „ ___ ______  120-yard medley relay: 1. Sacred
relay, Waterbury’s crack quartet' Neart (Andrews, Regan and Chou- 
(Ray Dlnkle, Ron Chouinerd. Jlnynnei’d). l:07.2.
Bilancla and Jim Culbert) barely 200-yard freestyle: 1. B. War- 
edged Manchester in a finish that ren, M. 2. F. Warren, M. 3 .'Scully, 
couidn’t be much closer. Indian’s SH. 2:13.1.
anchor-man Tommy Sm l^. .withl  40-yard freestyle; 1.. T. Smith, 
several feet to make up in the final { M ,'2. Dlnkle, SH. 3. S.'Squatrito. 
40 yards, nearly caught Bilancla M. :20,3.
in a thrilling -finish/but fell short 
only by' the lenglh- of his arm.

Indlans/Htrong
Waterbury’s/uucks got oft to a 

6-0 lead by ifapturing the meet’s 
opening cyeiit, 120-yard medley re
lay, but IhdiansS Bob and Forbes 
W’arren finished one-two in ' the 
200-yard freestyle to put their 
team ahead 8-7. The Moat tankers, 
boasting a strong /club of their 
own. held on to leads of ,14-10, IS
IS. 23-19, 27-24-and 32-28 before 
the final race.

Excluding the two ,relayi, local

Diving: 1. McNellia, SH. 2. Lap- 
men. SH. 3. D. Squatrito, M. 48.5 
points.

100-yard freestyle: 1. F. War
ren, M. 2. Wright, M. 3. Bilancla, 
SH. ;39.1.

100-yard breaststroke: 1. Regan, 
SH. 2. B. Smith, . M, 3. Bell, M. 
1 rl6.2.

lOO-.vard badkstroke; 1. G. Dor
mer, M. 2. Caacy; SH. 3. Andrews, 
SH. 1:08.1.

160-yard f r e e s t y l e  relay:, 1. 
Sacred Heart (Dlnkle, Chouinerd, 
Bilancla and Culbert). 1:10.3. ,

Connecticut Resumea Warfare^
’  With Easy • Win; Wes Defeatefi

burg and the fe*t drifted back.
Palmer flnVied at 271 and win

ner of $650; Holscher and Rosburg 
at 272 for $500 apjece, iuid Jerry 
Barber crept in with his second 
straight 67 for 273 and $400.

Wlnlnger, Gene Littler. Ulrich, 
Tommy Bolt and Paul McGuire 
were tied at 274 for $309.

Today the remainder of the 
wandering pros head fog the $12. 
500 Phoenix Open in Arizona. ' 

Thr ivnres:
. X-Mllie Souchak, Durham, N. C.. 4«-««- 
S!M>a—270, ■ ■
—V j ’i'Ci J ’’-' Orleana. 7048-67-47—270, . ■

M ayh'ld. Chicopee, Ms m ., 6J-70-sa-4»—S70.
Johnny .Palmer. Charlotte, N. c ..  »»- 

*S-7|:70—271—J«60.
Burt tTol.icher; Santa Monica, Calif.. 

47-46-4D-7!:—272—JSnO.
Boh Roaburg, San Franciaco, 4748-47- 

70—272—ISuo. ,
J^>^JBarber, Loa Angelea, 71-41-4747
Gene Uitler. Palm Sprinfa, 4749-71-

6 7 -  274—8300.
Tommy Bolt, Houaton, Tea., 88-7047- 

S »-:7 4 —$300.
Paul McGuire, Wichita: Kan., 4048- 

60-70—274—$309.
Bn Winlneer, Oklahoma City. 474440- 

72—274—$309. _
Wally Ulrich. BiK'heater, Minn,, 8447- 

49-72 -274—$309. '
Cary Mlrtdlecotr. Klameata iJike. >f,

Y . 70-64-7247—275 ~$2SS.
Dutch llarrtaon, 8. I.a)ula:i 47-724749-^ 

275-—$25>. -■ ' o
Dick Mayer. Si, Peteraburgh, Fla., 69- 

6847-71-215—$255
Kllaworih Vinea, Palm Springa, 6948-

68- 7I-276—$225..
Juliua Boroa. Mlrt Pinaa, N. C., 7049- 

64-7.3-278-$225
Marty Furgol, Lemont, III., 7049-68- 

70-277—$210.
Byron Nelaon. Rtianoke, Tex' 6748-74-

6 9 -  278—$192.50.
Doug Forrt. Kiam^-aha Uake. N.Y.. 17- 

89-73^—279-1192,50.
Jimmy Demaret, Kianieaha Ijdte, N. 

Y. 68-7449-68—278—1192.60,
Al BeaaelllUc, Groaainger, N. Y., 70-73- 

8749—278—$192.60.
Jark Burke. Jr., Klameaha Lake, N.

Y . 8949-70.71-279- $172,60.
Peter Thomaon, Melbourne, $4-7048-75 

—279—$1,72.60 .
X—Playoff fof $2,TOO. $1,000 and $760 flrat three places.

\
New Haven, .Tan. 81 (ff)—The' 

University o f Connecticut; basket
ball team, frisky after a two-week 
exam layoff, romped over Norlh- 
eastem 72-44 In ^ s to n  Saturday.

'Teachers 7F-S6 and Queens College 
topped the Coast Guard Academy 
85-66. ,

But in Brooklyn, QuInnipiaC 
College Friday rolled up 58 points

Northeuatf rn. t'-ailing 18-43 at J in the second half, defeating Pratt

'F' ■

This House 
Can Be Owner Finished
Here's The Way It Works: I

At our office we help you chebse your house from many Modular Home de- 
fiigjns. We help you modify floor plan.s to include your .own preferences (btYner rooms; 
casement or awning type'windows; roof over hani^s; breezeways).

'Dien we arrange a construclion.loah and, rircommend a competent contractor to 
erect your frame (using all kiln-dried.'pre-cut Jumber), your roof, sidewalls and sub- 
floors. You move in and finish o ff the house, with our help.

 ̂ We'U show you how to lay the floors, paint, put up wallboards and ceiling tiles.
Best of all—:-you can always drop in for building advice whenever you hit a sitag. 

JWe’re on hand at all times to help with any problems.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

the half, picked tip in the second 
half to give some opposition to a 
floundering Connecticut team.

In Middletown Saturday. Wes
leyan went down 89-67 to Middle- 
bur. after holding its own for the 
first two periods. Behind 35-39 at 
the half, they were outplayed for 
the rest of' the game, making a 
total of -five win* ,.and five loasea 
for the season.

Two Cou'nectlcut teams went to 
New York Saturday,'and tooth lost.

Institute 100-80. It waa the sev
enth straight win for Quinniplac, 
its 13th in 17 games. "

Brooklyn P o 1 jr' t e c h snapped 
Quinnipiac’a winning streak in 
New York Saturday, though, us
ing a single court press to ekf. out 
an 81-78 victory.

The Umversity of Bridgiport 
team went to  North Easton, Mass., 
Friday, and lost 77-79 to Stone' 
hill College. Bridgeport lost again 
77-71, cSkturday, to the Quonset

City College drubbed New- Britalii Naval A ir Station 'leam.

FLEXIDOOR
$ 3 9 - w■ Tub' Enclosures 

Complete
"DO IT YOURSELF"

MIRRQRS
Ask For

GENUKiTE ELECTRO 

COPPER RACK

aETCH ER 8 U SS  COs
148 R-EST MTODLE TURNPIKE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNitURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Ri«ploc« and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a l typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE G U ^ S

JALOUSIES: lastallatloa to Quick,. Easy and EccnemicaL 
* Citottaetiifat^Wtohasc. la atock

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWERiOOORS
Opea Saturdays-rOpea Tkoraday Evaalaga 

ESTIMATES GLAOLT GIVEN

Fort Wi^ne Holds SV  ̂
Game Edge; Celtics 
Lose to Milwaukee

Standings 
Eastern I.eagne

W L Pst.
Syracuse . . ___ 25 21 .543
Boston ........ . . . .2 5 21 .543
New York . ___ 22 23 .489
Philadelphia ___ 18 25 .419

Western League
Fort Wayne . . . . 31 16 .680
Minneapolis . . . 25 . 21 ..543
Rolheater , . . , . . 21 23 .477
Milwaukise' . ____15 32 .319

Monday's Schedule
Rochester at Milwaukee.
New York va. Fort Wayne at

Milwaukee.
Sunday's Results 

Fort Wayne 99. Minneapolis 92. 
Mlltiraukee 88, Boston 79.- 

' Philadelphia 93, Syracuse 83. 
Saturday's Results 

New York 95, Milwaukee 93 
(overtime).

Minneapolis 100,,Fort Wayne 91 
Rochester. 87, Philadelphia 85.'

Tuesday's Schedule 
New York at Minneapolis.

. Only game scheduled,

■ / ’
CariipbcU Heads - 

Walker Cuppers
New York, Jan. 31 (A5-r-Nlne 

golfers, including Billy Campbell, 
w ho. will captain the squad, will 
represent the United States Walk
er Cup team against me British 
Isles, at St. Andrews, Scotland, 
May 20-21, \

The. team, selected at a meeting 
of the'U.S. Golf Aaaoctation Sat
urday, will defend the cup it won 
in 1953, The matches are played 
every two years.

Campbeii, of Huntington, W. 
Vs., burned hia hands badly -tn an 
accident last (?h.ristmas. R e aald 
at his home yesterday' that' 1^  
hands are coming along much bet^ 
ter than he expected.

The rest of the squad: Billy, Joe 
Patton. Morgantown, N.C.; 'Harvle 
Ward.. San Francitoo; Don Cherry, 
WiChIU Falls. Tex.; Jim Jackson. 
Glendale, Mo.; Bruce Cudd and 
Dick Yost qf Portland, Ore.; UswL 
Joseph Conradr San Antonio. Tex. 
and.Dale Morey, Indianapolis. ;

• .NeW York, Jan. 31 (iO—If the 
Fort Wayne Pistons finally crack 
the Minneapolis I.akers' monopoly 
on NBA honors this aestson. a 
large share of the credit will have 
to go to Coach Charley Eckman 
for hla forinula on “ How to beat 
the Lakers. ”

The 32-year-old coach, in his 
first .vear after having been a 
referee In the NBA for seven 
years, the team has been, In the 
Western Divikion. • . .

Fort Wayne halted a late Min
neapolis drive to defeat the Lifkera 
99-92 yesterday as Larry Foust 
dropped in 34 points for the win
ners.

The Pistons' league-lead had 
dropped from 7 to 4 ’ i  gaTnes In a 
three-game losing streak, includ
ing a 100-91 loss at Minneapolis 
Saturday. By. beating the Lakers 
yesterday for the sixth time in 
eight meetings, .the Pistons in
creased their lead to 5>k games.

Remain Deadlocked '
Syracuse and Boston remained 

in a deadlock for first place In the 
Eastern League aa the Nationals 
dropped a >93-82 decision to the 
PhiladelphisTWarriors and the Cel
tics ’ were defeated by the- lowly 
Milwaukee Hawks 88-79.

A  big second period, in which 
they scored 15; st ratght point s . and 
enjoyed a 27?S edge, helped the 
Warriors to their second consecu-' 
live victor.v over Syracuse. Paul 
Arizin led the Warrior attack with 
21 poiiits while E>rl .Lloyd led 
Syracuse with 19.

Milwaukee's .BUI Calhoun tossed 
in 14 polhts in the third period aa 
the Hawks outacored. the Celtics 
30-14. Chuck Shsie was high man 
with 18 points, while Bob Coniy of 
thq Celtics had 21.

' .  New York. Jan. 81 Wlllle 
Mays was telling how he came Jp - 
to the r « w  York Gian'a from Min- - 
lieapqlto In 1951.

■"I’m In Sioux City, loway,*’ he 
said.' (Minneapolis was filaying an 
exhibition game, there.) “ I’m sit
ting In the moVles, watching a 
western when they fluheU on the 
screen ‘Willie Ma>w, report to the 
hotel.'

“ I ■ don’t . know nobody' at the 
hotel so I don't know w'hat's going 
on When I git to the hotel they 
tell me ‘you’re going to the. 
majors.' I didn’t want to go to no 
majors. I wanted to stay abere I 
was and aee the rest of that a'est- 
ern.

■ “ Pretty soon I^o (Manager Leo 
Durocher) gets me on the phone ' 
and I tell him I don’t want to come ' 
up now because I don't think I 
can play major league ball. 'What 
are you hitting?" Leo says. "A bou t, 
.477 I sSld.”  ’Do you think yo-ivcan 
hit .24tmr .2.50 up here’ aald iJ'-q.
I told him I guesa ro."

By this time Mays had charmed 
the audience of 1,500 at the uimi*-! 
dinner of the. New York Cmapter 
o f the Baseball V/rlters Asaoclation 
in hia acceptance s p ^ h  after re
ceiving the Sid Mercer Award ax 
"Player of the'Year."

“ Next day -I’m In Philadelphia 
and I'm pla>1ng center field for 
the Giants," he continued. "You 
know one thing? Robin Roberts 
was pitching that night. It didn’t 
mean a thing to me. I didn’t know * 
and I didn’t care. But it was five 
times up. five times down. After 
the game Leo says ‘Okay, don’ t 
worrj-.’ We won anyhow 8-2.

"Next day I’m in center field 
again, hitting third and Curt Sim-- 
monx is pitching. I never heard 
of him and It's a good thing I 
didn't. Five times up. five down 
again but we won agiUn. Next 
day three times up. three times 
down. I was getting a little wor
ried. :■

"Next we’re playing Boston and 
i  tell Leo I don't think I eon play 
this kind o f ball. He .told me all 
I hod to do was catch the ball and 
the others would do the hitting."

It wax the Glanta’ night at the 
dinner with Durocher wowing them 
and owner Horace Stoneham re
ceiving the Bill Slocum award for 
I'lohg and meritorious oeryice" to 
baseball.

Durocher again paid tribute to 
the planners for winning the pen- ■ 
nant and World Seriiyi in four 
straight games, with particular 
attention to  Dusty Rhodes “ Who 
believes he Is the greatest hitter 
In the . world.”

The writers’ annual muslral 
re%’ue, entitled "Go West, Young 
Man" or “ Has Anybody Here Seen 
Philadelphia?': lampooned many 
baseball figures.

Perliaps the best skit concerned 
the Milwavikee-New York trade by 
which 5,he Qiants got . Johnny An- 
tonelli. Stoneham (Joe Nichols of 
the New York Times) and Mil
waukee owner Lou Perini I.S.yd 
Kroniih o f AP Featurea) Bang to- 
the tune "Alouette^ Gentle AIou- 
ette" all about “ Antonelll, Johnny 
Antonelll."

Commissioner Ford Frick, on a 
more aober ■ note'; called on the 

100.000.000 million baseball fans 
of the nation" to join in "Let's 
Play Ball",'week March 19-26 and 
thus' show up the "Prophets of 
Doom” who say baseball is dying.

There sre more' baseball fank 
In the U.8. than qualified voters. 
Frick said an j added: ^

"And yet we read' today that 
baseball Is dyfng. The obvious'an,- 
swer to ' that, to paraphrase s'v 
great Aiperican general la ‘nuta.’ “

Two Games Slated
III Rec Loop Play

> -
Senior League action at the Y 

tonight has Manchester Aut'o 
Parts playing. Pioneer Pai*achute 
In the opiener at 7 o’clock. The sec
ond' tut sh6ul4.'b7 * good game 
with Miller’s tleataurant <7-3) go
ing against Manchester Wallpaper

Tha' Partmen and Pioneer are 
both eyeing a-win. Ekich team has 
been a liUIe more impfeaslye the 
last few weeks'and. with the addi
tion of soipe new players the game 
rates a toss-up.
. The second contest no doubt 
'should be fgll oi action. Miller’s 
led by the league’s leading scorer.

COMPARE
^  A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
Before you sp«H^ aaottarr dollar compare Altotate’a low 
ratea and other jadvantagea. Over two million car owners 
are getting exactly the M tc r  value you expect fronTthe. . 

.company fouaded'by Searo, Allstate' has oa unusually 
high percentage yif renrwah—the best proof o f good aerv-^ 
ice and rustomer aatlsfnction. Yon can't buy bette&—why" 
pay m ore? n o n e  ns today?

FRANK LANGMACKg Agent
f  M I-9 -5650  '

ALLSTATE INSURANCE'COMPANY

Puck Leaders Nip 
Springfield^ 4-2

Standings/

Pittsburgh' 
Springfield 
Hershey . 
Buffalo . . .  
Cleveland ; 
Providence

W L  T  Pts 
22 14 8 .52 
22 19 2 46 
18 19 6 42
18 21 5 41
19 21 8 41 
16 21 6 88

■. New York, Jan. 31 (85—The de
fending champion Cleveland 
Barons and the Buffalo Bisona 
are making determined bids to 
get back in the American Hockey 
League pennant race.

Cleveland fegistered Its third 
straight, victory by nipping the 
lowly Providence Reds 2-1 last 
nighjr''whlle Buffalo kept abreast 
with the Barons by downing the 
third place Herahey Bears 4-2. -

The league - leading Pittabut^ 
Hornets turned back Springfield 
4-2 and moved six points ahead of 
the sceond-place Indians.

Cleveland and Buffalo are In a 
tie for fourtlt place with 41 points, 
one point behind Hendioy.' Spring- 
field has 46 and tho I^oniets 52.

I

Pinky Hohenthal, win also have 
Walt Kooki, Moose Finnegan, Ron- 
nJe Buckmiester and Johnnie 
Jamonaco ready for the initial tap. 
Coach Russ Mathiason, who has 
had player-trouble all season' 
hopes that hla team can come up 
with a win tonight -to atrenj^hen 
its hold on second place.

On the other hand a win for the 
Wallpaper quintet would give It a 
tie for second place. Coach Tom
my Moacn nas had his boys play
ing, a steady game the past three 
weeks. MaAon, In every game, has 
imloaded hla bench with every 
player. seeing actloh. Playing a 
fast game and the use o f reserves 
has proven successful for Mason’s 
youthful array. -Normls*. Vittner, 
Norm Holmes. BHIy Holmes, Jim 
Selble and Harold Bridnard will 
comprise the sU rU ng. lineup at 
8:15..

BIG FOREIGN FIELD 
^ N ew  Y o i*  (NEAl —  The New 
York 'Athletic C)ub*e track meet, 
Feb. 12. will have five fo r e i^  
runnera a^iearing —  ths largest 
oversea* cofiUngenb ln '̂ the meet'* 
hiatory.
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Hemld Angle
:RARL W. YOST

l F*rto EdMev

Ten  who are anxlou* to aecure 
llcketa for the Gold Key Dinner 

' Calls are placed with several down- 
state dallies In an attempt to se
cure tickets for the' dinner and the 

lueats bring results . . . New

SUNDAY
Awaken

. ground for the second straight 
morning, a record for the. season, 
but at noon moat of. its had melted 
, .'ITie boys have a standing job of 
shoveling a neighbor's walk and 
driveway and they perform the 
task before the aun break* 
through to collect their spending 
money...Week starts on a happy 
note when we ail attend church . . 
Skating is omitted from the agen
da for the afternoon but we ride 
to Manchester at night and, Visit 
with relatives.- A  very restful 
day.

MONDAY
Soon to leave Manchester is the 

Rev. Carl Olson, pastor 
Emanuel Liutheran' Church for the 
past eight yearp. "It was a tough 
decision to make after making so 
many friends here in Manchester,” 
the Boston Red Sox roOter said.

' He will be. located In Oakland. 
CoUf. "Guess I'll be an Oakland 
rooter now. They plSy pretty good 
ball out there.”  The Paciflrf Coast 
League la triple A, just' on* step 
under the major leagues . . . 
Leave at noon for the Hartford 
Armory and the Sportsman’s 
Show, bunch with the show peo
ple and Florence - Chadwick, 
famous channel swimmer, cow- 

\  boys Kit O rson  and the Range
\ R lder and Harry Agganls, Red 

Sox first baseman. Had an in 
leresttng talk with Miss Chad
wick before roost o f  the slate’s 
writers arrived for interviews. 
Also Hb$ry Storin.-iiubllciat from 
Riveraide^/^Park. Son Reed' made 
the trip and was thrilled nieetlqg 
and • talking with the celebrities 
presenf, aa weH aq to lunch With 
the sporta w tite^ , and talk with 
Bill Liee, Abble McGlnley—a ^  
others . . . Seen Wgtchiiig the 

-vstage' show were WatW Parciak 
« »d  his daughter, the R l^Thom p- 
eoad^'^ho were, eu togra i^  hunt
ing (fof/qow boy signatures )V Jack 
Crockett and family and Joe iiay- 
lo'r and his ydufig son. One of the 
workers was ’Truman (Jowles': 
local outdoor enthusiast, while 
Charlie Hurlburt manned the 
Manchester Motor Sales' booth. 
Mrs. Natalie McIntosh did like
wise at the McIntosh Boat Co. 
booth. The H obby' Shoppe and

requ
Britain la on the agenda at night 
and it is- a pleasant visit, meet
ing. with Dr. David Waskqwltz, 
long athletic trainer and- doctor 
for Hardware City athletic, teams. 
Doc has one of the finMt prac
tices In the state and has refused 
numerous offers to become asso
ciated with major league baseball 
timms and National . Football 
League organisations. When told 
that Don Race, former New Brit
ain Teachers College athlete was 
now on the faculty at Manches
ter High, the doc replied, "He‘s a 
great boy. One o f the best boys 1 
have ever met." Race' hails from 
Portland and was a flhe catcher 
with several TCC teams . . . Albie 
Booth. Yale’s one-time aM Ameri
can football star, was puzzled 
when two men walked Into the 
room and one Introduced Albie to 
tils mate In the 'following manner. 
'T  waiit you to meet Booth,
one of Harvard’s ' great football 
stars.” And the bloke waa serious. 
Booth gamed national prominence 
again last New Year's Day when 
he refereed the Sugar Bowl gariie 
which waa telecast coast to coast. 
Albie was an All American in 1931 
. . . Fight predictions, Joey Giar- 
dello Over Al Andrews qnd Jimmy 
Carter over Jimmy Woods, .are on 
the bu.iton. a change from tny re
cent disasteroua picks 

THURHDAV 
Best, female bowler In The 

Herald Is Jeanette McCooe, the 
little awitchboard operator.' Since 
Miss McCooe took up bowling she 
has caused many a raised eyebrow 
in the editorial dept, because of 
her fine Scores. Her latest efforts 
in the Mixed Couples Leagile at 
the Rec waa a 130 single. The qSen, 
who average under 100, insist she 
is getting help from the piif boys. 
, . . President Tommy Cosgrove 
brea^  bread over the dinner 
board at the Country Club and we 
talk o f  many things, golf In psr- 
tiriilar. Vom  wfill leave Manches
ter Feb. I  to take up residence in 
Philadelphia . . ., Pro Alex Hack
ney has his fishing gear on and 
kept looking' out on the pond at

Six.or Seven 
Cities W ould 

Like to Join

Record Breaker

Manchester Marine Co. were other the rear of thq clubhouse to check 
exhibitors . . .. A record for a on his flags. waa a bruUl day 
basketball meeting is set at night j for ic e  Ashing but AIsk /likes to
when all business Is cleaned up in 
20 mlbutea at the new Bast' HarT- 
ford High School. Credit can go 
to Secretary Jimmy Murray and 
President .Tom Carrigan. Local 
whistle tootera who showed in
cluded Murray, Al Bpggini, Pete 
Staum, Tony Alibrio, Jimmy Hor
vath and Bill Sacherek . . . Mon-

fish nearly aa m'Jch aa he does golf 
and weathered the cold and snow. 
Finally one o f hia dags started 
flying and he tooik off on the 
double, thinking no doub?. mt the 
way abouf the big p m ll  or pick
erel on his bait. It was a false 
alarm add he was soo\ back in
side getting wanned .  .  Ntoo cold

age to get home at a respectable | for skating at night and I cuddle 
hour.

■ . TUESDAY.
Lefty Bray la really making the 

rounds of the rul/ber circuit there 
(toy*. Wednesday night he attended 
the Boston Baaeball Writers' din
ner in Boston, followed up by tak
ing in the New York Baseball 
Writera’ dinner yesterday (Sun
day) in New York and will' make 
the Oonnecllcut Gold Key dinner 
tonight (Monday) in Hartford . .
Wally P'ortln, now on the day shift 
at Hamilton, stops to secure in
formation ' on baseball \fU.ms for 
showing;' at his anhualXbaseball 
school which etarts T u esd^  'night 
at the East Side Rec. . . Hugh 
Greer Slid Nick Rodix, f?onnecticut 
bsxketball coaches, are on a scout
ing mission snd I met with Uienj 
at night. G irer is tickled at being 
ponied a  recipient of a Gold Key 
from th* Connecticut aportswriters 
which will be presented tonight, 
(Monday). Al Bogglni, dean of 
basketball officials in Manche ter, 
is now in his 26th consecutive xea- 

jion. Al started calling ’em his fir t 
year out o f higtaMcboot . . .  Oiarlle 
Horvath's Weaver High quintet, 
defending state. Class A champions, 
may jis t  -qu alify 'th is term but 
don’t have the guns to go very far 

•In the New Haven claale, Hart^ 
ford High la sUll. the best O i 
club the writer lias seen this 
•on.

WED?4E8DAY 
• Telephone wire* orb burning fo- 

dsy:—*!! day, in from- read-.

up n fsr the fireplace and read my 
favorite newspaper from front to 
back.

ITUDAY
Temperature reading outside Is 

6 above zero and connections to 
town are missed and it’s a long 45 

I I ipiinute .wait for the bus. . Mailbag 
- toribrings a letter from Art McGtnley

O LLirS  
AUTO BODY
<* YIELDING
★  AUTO BODY OMl 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
U40QVER 'aod ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
. Tel Ml-9-W>?»

V\"’'
J}':.-'

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

'ProMpt servlca for all misliea 
la our sprelslly staffail radia
tor repair de^riikieat.

BEAUPRE
.MOTORS

laoocporatod
BBB EAST CBfTER ST. 

. MI-f-S234

which was addressed to The Her
ald. South Manchester, Conn. Art 
must have used his Abraham Lin
coln era address book when he for 
warded the letter which contained 
Gold Key dinner /  tickets. . The 
South., f r o m  Manchester was 
dropped more years ago than one 
wants to remember. . /Walt 
Bareisa. fonper Manchester ~|4igh 
ace swimmer, remarked ' that he 
and Johnn.v Williams, the Range 
Rider oin teevee, were classmates 
at the University of Iowa. . Catch 
a good Hartford High( tbam on a 
g d ^  night against Bafit Hartford 
Joe Kubachka’a Owls will be one 
of the tourney dark horses. Vet
eran official Shorty Malin joined 
the army of friends who can’t un
derstand why Manchester High's 
basketball team doesn't.win. Malih 
has worked several games ‘‘In
volving the Indians. "Bristol and 
Manchester both have good clubs 
but Bristol wins and Manchester 
loses. I can’ t understand It,'' he 
remarked. Neither can anyone else, 
including Coach Elgin Zlatunky.

SATUKD.AY 
Routine day at the office which 

also marked a "bnek seat" week. 
Assistant Pat Bolduc - was ^ven 
full control, of the pages and- han
dled makeup for the past six days. 
. . . .  After lunch the family heads 
for the nearest lue skating pond 
and we all enjoy an afternoon of 
fun and exercise. The’ season. must 
be getting close to an' end for 1 
find it hard to keep "up with the 
boys, both in the speed and stami
na- departments. . . . Sons chal
lenge me (tt night' to play table 
games and 1 accept, faeltng that 

I this 14 my night to win-, which . Is 
the case, although both Reed olid 

I Dean protested, but to no avail. >

" . 'b l a d e s  e d g e  LIONS 
Nefr .Haven, 'Jan. 31 (85—

tH ie  New Haven Blades skated to 
I a 8-0 vic'ory over the Washington 
Lions In an Eastern Hockey League 
game last' night. It was the first 

[EIHL shutout for veteran goalie 
Dick' Bittntr. • formerly of tho 
American Hockey Leagve. Bittner 
had only IS saves to makb as the 
Blades' defense clicked.

NeW York, Jan, 31 < ^ —What 
once promise)] to develop into a 
bitter, down-to-the-wire race be- 
.tween' the. major leagues for the 
West Oiast territory, today stowed 
to a turtle-like crawl.

Both the American and National 
Leagues ap; ear determined that 
the other miake the first move to. 
expand.

"Ebepanaion would seem to be 
two or three'years away from 
what we have learned so-far," said 
Frank Lape of the Chicago White 
Sox. chairman o f tiie four-man 
American League group w hich has 
been exploring the possibility' of 
realignment.

More Definite
This wks more definite than the 

National LeagOe statement, which 
only Saturday ruled xwt any ex- 
pan ion. The American League 
group finished its business yester
day and Lane, acting os opokes- 
man, aald the league had an / ’open 
nlind.”

"We’re not saying we v/on’t ex
pand," he explained, “ because 
can’t apeak for the league’s own-'' 
ers. We’re' jeat a coromlttee trying 
to find but Whether expansldn is 
feasible. Our report will go to Will 
Harridge (leagile proldent) and 
he In turn will bring tile matter up' 
before the club owners."

Lane aald that at least "six or 
seven” cities had made overtures 
with four rhowlng distinct possl 
blllties. It’s a safe guesa that San 
Franciaco and Los Angeles were 
among there discussed becaiwe 
Lane said that the committee ex
amined a sample 10-club schedule 
including the West Coast.

The schedule Involving the two 
West Cosst cities would add 132,- 
012 miles of travel for the league— 
69,031 by the new clubs and 62,- 
981 among the other eight. At 
$1.25 per mile, which Lane figured, 
it would add $10,000 or $12,000 to 
transportation cost* for each team.

Other cities under dlscuasion 
were St. Paul-Mlnneapolls. Dallaa- 
Fort Worth-Houston, Montreal 
and Toronto.

I'm not against expansion.” 
said Lane. "A fter all, right now 13 
major league clubs ■ are located 
within a  400-mile radius o f <?harles- 
ton, W. Va.. and that’s revere c<m- 
centraUon.”

Veeek Id Plrtnre 
Asked If a report which Bill 

VeecK made- to the National 
League, a id  which wak made avail- 
sble to the American League, In
dicated that the majors might be 
working hand-ih-hand. Lane re
plied.

"No, I can’t speak for the Na
tional League. . . . We just used 
some qf their coast Information 
whlch*'they made available to us.

Veeck, former owner of the 
Cleveland Indians and St. Louis 
Browns, b ss been exploring the 
Coast situation for Phil Wrigley, 
owner of the Chicago Cubs.

Another thing we’re trying to 
do," ssid Lane, ."is make public 
some minimum riquirementa.’’ -j 

Among those he listed were: |A 
stadium seating 35.000 or .mole, 
substantial financial backing, in
telligent baseball men In the pic
ture. no legal entanglements In
volving a clty’a own league, ade
quate population and practicabil
ity from a transportation and

X T

Anriiial Key 
Tonight Mt

Dinner
Statler

Pole vaulCbr Bob Richard* (right) hugs Ktinsos runnef Wes San
tee after latter ret new world’s record for the indoor mile sit,,the Bos
ton Garden.'/ Old official record waa 4:05.3. ' Santee’s new time: 
4;03.8.

Santee May Alter

Boston, Jan. 31 (.ff)—Wes San
tee, holder of th* new world in
door mile record of 4:03.8, has 
changed the outlook for a four- 
minute mile on banked boards and 
may alter hia running strategy as 

result of the performance. 
Santee, who feels "at sea" run

ning indoors, said after amaahlng 
Gil Dodds’ ipark of 4:05.3 in the 
Boston AA games Saturday night;

TTie four-minute mile is possi
ble indoors, but I'm not going to 
get it."

For a guy who maintains "I 
don’t feel qualified to say much 
about running indoors because I 
haven’t done it enbugh," Santee 
did all right. ''

Willowy Wes measured pace
maker Dick Ollen, IC4A indoor 

outdoor mile king, as thea ^

schedulinŷ  ̂standpoint.

Golf Clinic Opens 
Tomorrow at Rec
Second annual Golf Clinic will 

get underway Tuesday night ■*t 
the Wert Side.Rec. Popular Alex 
Hackney, pro St the Manchester 
Country Club, will agglh serve as 
Instructor. Two classes for women 
(8:00-8:30 snd 8:30-0:00) and two 
classes for men (9:00?9:30, and 
9:30-10:00) will be held. Recrea
tion Sirpt. Jim Herdic reports.

Herdic reports that there sre 
several openings in all classes and 
all golf 'enthusiasti'. may register 
at the class Of their hoice tomor
row night. Classes are limited to 
12 golfers and the clinic will rim 
every Tuesday for six weeks. A 
riight registration fee will be 
charged. V

The clinic was very successful 
last year amJ~both Herdic and-J^ 
Hackney anticipate another banner 
turnout thls„wlnter. FVwther In' 
formation may be obtained from 
Herdic at the E » t  Rec.

Saturday's Fights
SATURDAY FIGHTS

Mllqii. Italy—Ray Famechon, 
125,U,JCfance, outpointed Sergio 
Milan. 124, Italy, 15.

Hollyw®^ Calif. —  W i l l i e  
Vaughn, 1S9Q. Los Angeles, out
pointed Sal Perea, 158, Oakland 
12.

Havana—Raul Perez, 148, Cuba 
outpointed Htmk J o n e s ,  152, 
Washington D. C., 10.

S P E C I A L
Itotog aad tobof^TH E BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR D b LU R S HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

V 4

VANS 5 E R U K E
STnTion

Northeastern student pushed to 
sizzling :S8.7 quarter and 2:00 half 
mile. Then the 22-year-old Kansan 
opened the throttle and finished 
good 30 yards ahead of Denmark'; 
Gunnar Nielsen.

Santee liad split two previous 
meetings with Nielsen by holding 
back to match fast kick finishes 
with the Copenhagen pressman.

Observers -pow feel that Santee, 
who needs no help in the open air 
(he’s run outdoors in 4:00.6):, will 
realize he can run away from an 
indoor field from the start.

Santee plana to campaign in 
doors in five major Indoor meets in 
New York storting .with the Won' 
smoker Mile In Madism Square 
Garden Saturday. ’ Ollen V id Fred 
Dwyer, who ran three quarters in 
a fraction over 3:03 two weeks 
ago, also will be cm hand.

Hartford, Jan. 81 (85 —  The' 
ConnecUent Sport* Writers ^1- 
llaaoe annual Gold Key Award 
dinner, hoaoring sportsmen 
who have contrilrated to Con- 
neetteut sports, starts s t  7 to
night. .

Receiving the awards this 
year are Hugh Greer, eoach of 
the University of Connecticut' 
basketball tram; Johnny New
ell, retired three-sporta conch at 
Hartford High School, and Thn 
Cohane, sports editor of Look 
Magazine.

The Gold Key Award* will be 
present^ by three sports writ
er*. HaroM Ogden of 'th e  
Hartford Times will moke the, 
presentation to Newell; Bill 
Cruirksluink of the Norwich 
Bulletin to Greer, and Joh* 
Leary o f the New Haven Regis
ter to Cohane.

The dinner will be In the Cap
itol Room at the Hotel Statler.

In4ians>Meet Bristol 
In Crucial Road Fray
Future (^ge Star?

Unbeaten Cyclone Fullmer 
Tests French Importation

Graybeard Speed 
Skate King Again
st. Paul, Jan. 31 (85— A 34-year- 

old athletic gr'sybenrd with “ a 
wife, tour .kids arid a flock of 
bills” b4ads Uncle Sam's finest 
speed skaters Into Olympic trials 
here today

Mucr of the field of 38 is at 
least 10 years Ken Bartholomew’s 
Junior. Etorthmomew himself isn’t 
aglow about the prospect of being 
on the Olympic tea((i\He prefers 
skating roan-against-mah,over the 
stern demands' of the clock that 
will determine the eight merqtera 
of the U.8. Olympic team. Plus 
Ihl*:

"I figure to lore about s' thou
sand dollars In wages if I qualify 
and make the trip,”  Bartholomew 
said. “ Unless we get some help I 
don’t know whether It would be 
worth it." .

While Bartholq.-new weighs tn 
Olympic junket sigalnst the family 
finances. American officials are In 
cold earnest about the four-day 
time trial*. They frankly admit 
they’re searching for sprinters to 
cut into heralded R u s s i a n  
strength, and especially to counter 
Russian power in the longer dis
tances.

Yoimgstora No Match
Bartholomew, a former Olympic 

man, yesterday mowed down 
field of cnallenglng youngsters 
like the man with a scythe to win 
his sixth straight National Senior 
Men.’* Championship and the 10th 
of his career.

A  telephone line repairman off 
the Ice, he never get* tired of win
ning the title. ‘Tve got a suspirion 
that siometlme* my wife get* tired 
o f it," Bartholomew conceded 
‘I’ve been .promising to quit for 

the last 10 years."
Bartholomew 1* a genuine speed 

akatlbg bug. Whr.n the freeze rets 
in each year he leads a swarm of 
bis skating' pupile to a nearby 
pond and shovels sway the snow.

'There len't nuch room to 
maneuver but It’s the first chance 
we get each year to skate.”

Herald Photo.
George Goulet

A future "George Mikan" stares 
at the basket which seems a long 
way. off. And it certainly is for 
George Goulet, a three-foot, eight' 
Inch prospect’ In tho Rec-sponsor 
ed Junior Basketball Clinic. The 
clinic is held every. Saturday 
moniing at the various gyms in 
town.

New York. Jan. 31 
(Cyclone) Fullmer, unbeaten Salt 
Lake City middleweight who 
look* like a real ■’comer." tests a 
new French import,' Marcele As- 
slre, tonight at Brooklyn's East
ern parkway.

Asslre already ha* been given a 
double check by the New York 
State Athletic Commission after 
its trouble last Monday with 
Italy's Angelo Brlrei at St. Nicho
las Arens. Chalnfisn Julius Hol
land ordered new precsuUoitory 
inspections of foreign fighters 
msktoig their flrat New York sp- 
peaionces after Brisel waa out? 
classed by Pete Adam s..

The Frenchman will have to be 
good to stand up against the Full
mer who whipped Pete Mueller, 
Ndv. 15. for the 22-ye*r-old pros- 
>ect has won all his 26 starts, 19 
>y knockouts.

The match between Fullmer and 
Aaaire (19-4-5) will be carried on 
ABC-TV.

(85—Oene.^bothered him’. He haa been found
fit to fight" by coihmisaion doc

tors. '  j
Durando's' punch is the only 

thing that gives him a chance to 
upset the favored ex-champion. He 
waa knocked out by Mueller Dec. 
28 but hkd the Ctormah on the 
floor in a wild braWl.

Orlando Zulueta, accurate jab
bing Cuban lightweight, and Dan
ny Jo Perez, New York youngster, 
top tonight's show at New York'* 
St. Nicholas Arena (Dumont-TV). 
Zulueta ha* dropped down to  No. 
8 In the lightweight class after re
cent defeats by Richie Howard, 

enny Lane ami Frankie Ryff. ,

Kid Gavilsn, inactive since he 
lost hia welter crown to Johnny 
Saxton at Philadelphia Oct. 20 In 

dull fight.- will help re-open 
Madison ^ u a re  Garden to boxing 
Friday agaiiut Ehmie Dursndo of 
Bayonne, N.J.

'Die commission, gave Qsvllsn’s 
right hand s  complete examina
tion, including X-rays, and found 
no truth In rumors hit hand

Johnny' Arthur, the 230-pound 
giant from Johannesburg, South 
Africa who is campaigning on this 
aide of the water, wilt meet Eddie 
Cameron of Miami, Fla., tonight in 
Edmonton, Alberto.

Arthur stopped Jimmy Walls 
Jan. 20 at Vancouver tn his first 
fight idnee he left home to  try his 
luck tmder veteran Manager ^ b -  
by Evans o f Portland, Ore.

Paddy DeMarco, former light
weight. champion goes back to 
(bork tonight for th* flrat time 
since he lost the title to Jimmy 
Carter N6v. 17, when he boxes 
^raphln  Ferrer at Pari*. TTie 
repean Boxing Federation recently 
Hated Ferrer as the No. 1 chol' 
lenger for the European title held 
by Duillo Lol. ,

WEEKEND BASKETBALL

Saturday's Results 
Eaat

La Salle 82, St. Joseph’s- (Phlla) 
56.
'  Fordham 75. Seton Hall 65.

Columbia 75, Army 69 (over
time).
j Manhattan 52. Siena SO. •

Browrh 81, Tuft* 66.
Penn State 84, 'Tempjle 80 (dou

ble o'vertlme).
Niagara 81, Scranton 65.

Local Sport 
Chatter ^

WALKER BRIGGS, head coach 
of the High football team, suffered 

fractured left elbow .In a recent 
basketball contest at the Rec.

RAY:  DAMATO’<^^ Frankie’s 
Drive-In basketball quintet meets 
Hamilton Standard tonight In a 
Mile O' Dimes benefit contest in 
the new East Hartford High 
School gym. Matt Fomion and 
Worthy Patterson will appear with 
Hamilton and .Hobby Kiiight will 
play with the Drive-In club.

Seniors Trophy 
Gained by Dutra

Dunedin, Fla., Jan, 31 US—Mortle 
Dutra ran into trouble at the start 
of the final round but regained his 
putting touch aqd he went on to 
win the armual PGA Senior Golf 
tournament.

The 55-year-old pro from Lo* 
Angeles waa tied for the tead going 
into the final 18 of the 54-hole 
event. He ahot a 72 yesterday for 
213 total.

Four strokes back at 217 were 
Gene Sarazen of Ge'rmtmlbwn, N. 
Y .; Denny Shiite of Akron, Ohio; 
and Mike Jurra. Wichita. Kaa.

The amiual tourney is for pro* of 
SO and above.

Jurra led the first day's shooting 
and was tied for the lead with 
Dutra and Louis Cbiapetia after 
the se'hond 18. Chiapetta wound up 
in fifth plaice. '

Dutra's vtctqry waa worth $1,000 
and a free trip to England,

Contest Slated Tuesday 
A tB :1 5 ; Locals Must 
Win Final Four Caines 
To'Reach Tournament
Beat- winning streak this winter 

by the High cagera waa two 
straight (New London and Eaat 
Hartford), and now in ort|er to 
qualify for the State Tournament 
for the flrat time since 1948 they 
must win their remiHnlng four 
contests. It’s a big order, especial
ly since the Indians must face 
Bristol, Windham and New' Lon
don in road tilts,, and Meriijten at 
the Armory- It’s highly iniproba- 
ble that the loctds will make the 
New Haven tourney but it Isn’t 
Impossible.

League Encounter 
Manchester’s tournament hopes 

could end tomorrow night when 
the Indiana go to Bristol for a 

' encouiiter with the success- 
ful Bell Townera, who show a nine 
won and three lost (record for the. 
reason. Bristol edged the locals tl 
to 60 In the flrat meeting for Its 
third straight triumph, ha-vlng 
previously defeated Torrlngton 
4ind Weaver. After being upset In 
a double overtime. 43-41, by the .. 
Hornets, the Bell Towmera rolled 
over Meriden 57-46, Windham 68? 
54, New Britain 55-47, Hartford 
61-56 . and Hall 49-42. In its last 
three outing* Bristol was upset by 
Weaver, 50-48, declsloned St. An
thony’s. 70-50, and lost Ito flrsb 
league U)t to Meriden, 66-60. TTie 
loop leaders had won four, straight 
In league play.

The Bell Townera boast three 
strong scorers In Captain Henry 
Oaakt' who has nearly 200 points 
this season, Mike FTiUpott with 
over 125 tollies, and guard Roger 
Duval who Is close to the 100- 
point mark. Philpott and Gaski 
were the heavy scorers In the 
meeting with the Indians, netting 
21 and 10 points, respectively. 
Gaski snd Duval, Mong with toll 
Al Beneclck, have'also proven to 
be Coach Scotty (barter’s best re
bounders. Football star George 
Redman rounds out Bristol’s stort
ing quinfet.

Kzcesalve Fooling 
Although losing by two points in 

the initial encounter, th* Indiana 
out-scored Bristol by three baskets. 
But like so many other times this 
winter, the Red u d  White" was 
guilty of excessive fouling which 
again proved its downfall, 

Co-<toptain Moe Morhaidt and 
Alan Cole each tallied IS poiqts 
against the Bell Towmera while 
Ciole, Co-Captain Gene Johhaon and 
Norm Hohenthal were strong re- 
bounders. Ever-lnaprovlng Eddie 
Wojcik completes Coach 

iky 'turiky’s first five.
Elgin Za-

Four Young Skiers 
Seriously Injured

Alta, Utah, Jen. 31 (JP)—Pour 
skiers wore In. Salt Lake City hos
pitals today, victims of a light
ning fast snow cup giant slalom 
course that brought bad spilla to 
eight others and disqiuUlficatlon to 
eight more because they were go
ing too fast to make all the gates.

Most seriously hurt waa Jill 
Kinmont, Bishop, OUlf., teenager 
who was featured this wreck on the 
cover of a national sports maga
zine (Bports' Illustrated) which 
billed h ^  as a promising Olympic 
proepert. But a broken back spell
ed m'vtrtual end to her Olympic 
honcis. Her phyalcian deacribed her 
condition as "critical.”
/O fficia ls blamed the score of 

mishaps yesterday on extra-fast 
snow, a brisk tail wind, and a 
wicked bump midway In the 
course that sent skiers flying. -

MLANC H E 8T .E  R Sportsmen’s 
Club Banquet Committee will meet 
tomorrow night at the home of 
President Nelson Quinby at 7:3Q. 
It has been requested that all un
sold tickets be retHirned at this 
meeting. The club hope* to .fill all 
requests for ticket* not exceeding 
250 persons.

■JON-bl'S-Noirth End Package 
Store basketball contest scheduled 
for 7 o’clock at the V Wednesday 
night has been pqst^ned until a ' 
later date. Several players plan 
on attending the UConn-Fordham 
game at Storrs.

FLYWEIGHT TTITJ! BO l’T 
Trtkyo. Jan. 30 (45—Japanene 

flyweight Yoshlo Shirai “wlli have 
a return match with wmrld cham
pion Pasoual Perez o f  Argentina 
May 19 In Tokj'o." Shlral’s pVomo- 
ter announced today. { ',

\ ,

Octane ^̂ gular price
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ATLANTIC
gasoline

SEE YOUR MLANTIC DEALER

<2?

“Service With A Smile”
That’s sQihethiiiK you! can’t buy-̂ —whether it’s at a 

restaurant, railroad terminal or fuel company. Either 
it’s there (the service AND the smile) or it’s not. (Serv- 
ice from a jrrump Is worse than no service at all).

When you’re a BANTLY Fuel Custtyner—you get 
both, cheerfully. Whether you’re calling to check on your 
bill, to get details on a DELCO-HF-AT burner or just 

.chatting with our service department about burner re
pairs and how to cut fuel costs— the service AND the 
smile are there every time.

Try us. Call MI:9-4595 right now.
^  DELCO-HEAT

B A N T L T O I L  C 0 .n i<
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CO N K

TELEPHONE M I-M Sfs'
ROCKVILLE —  PHONE S-2177

■ ■ ;  i ..

" tl

• ,lr' I :



Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
3^ 10:30 A.M.
SATURDAY 9 A, M.

r o t m  COOPERATION w u x  
BE a p p r e c i a t e d

Dial MI-3-5121

Automobilca for ^rIo 4
IM l SiODOCfltT 4^1r. ledan. Radio 
and liaatar.’ Overdrive. One owner. 
Pf96, MI. 9^ 23  evenings. . ^
195S CHEVROLET 4-door, blade, 
whitewau Ures, radio and heater. 
MI. 8-7871 a« 8r 6. __________

1947 CHEVROLET S ty ie ir^ er ,
two-door, radio, .heater. In excel
lent condition. $898. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
Street. ______________________

UK7 CHEVROLET FleOtllne sedan, 
radio, heater, motor tjmpietely 
overhauled, all new parts, rings, 
piston pins, etc. Douglas Motcra, 
333 Maln^____________________ _

1948 DODGE Sedan, 'adlo. heater, 
nice finish, clean inside. A real 
honest to goodness buy at 1395. 
No money down. Douglas Motors, 
383 Main St.

ilA N C H E ^ B -E It^ N IN G  H ERALD , MANCHESTER, JC6NN., M ONDAY, JAN U ARY 31, 1985 

- t M f e r t d
enrlces

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND—Female black and tan 
mongrel pup. CaU Dog Warden 
MI. 8-4540. ________

FOUND—A i^ace where you can 
secure a complete line of knitting 
yam s and acceaaorles, stamped 
gooda, embroidery Mvtons and 
tatting threads at , Your Yam  
Shop, 50 Cottage St. Phone Ml. 
9 -8 ^ .

LOST THAT , satisfied feeling if 
you haven't tried dlnltu at the 
Rosemont Restaurant, Route, 85, 

Receptions, bimquets. or 
Ion dUmers invited. For 

ervatlons contact Charlie or 
I Cole. Ml. 9-4359,

 ̂ 13-A
WEAVING of bums, moth ‘TiuW  
and tom clotfiing, hosjery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper -re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced.'.^Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop._______________

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, malde to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

FORMICA COUNTER t< ^ . Un6- 
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. »n . 9-2655. Buckland.

Building—Contrsetinc' 14

1 T

LOST\OpUonel Share Book No. 
3478. Notice Is hereby given that 
DpUanaL Share Book No. 3476, 
Issued b jK ^ e  Manchester Savings 
and l/MNAsaociation, Ini*:, has 
been loet aM  application has been 
made to aaid\Aasoclatioh for pay
ment of the aipount of deposit.

IT—Green pali^ei 
:lnlty of Brookflek 
. 8-7914. \

I / ) 8T—Green 
Vicinity 

.*  MI

„eet, banded.' 
Aid. St. Reward.

LOST—Plain weddlngVrtng In vi
cinity Of Laurel and Church Sts. 
Sunday morning. Bewarf. MI. 
SA789. ^

Annooneenents.
PART-TIME accounting. Can han
dle one or two acedunta part-time. 
Thoroughly experienced all phases 

accounting and taxea.* MI. 
9-0457.__________ _

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2—307 Middle 
Turnpike West—Open year round. 
Inaide tabid service.

• TAX RETURNS prepared In your 
home dr by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. MI. 3-4723.

PRESCRIPTIONS picked up and 
delivered. Daniel's Pharmacy, 
801 Hartford Road. Ml. 9-3781.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call Dan Mosler. MI. 9-8329 or 
JA. 7-8215. _____________

JOSEPH, the Union Shop In town, 
will style ladles and children’s 
hair cutting, Tues., Wed. and 
Thura. By appointment only. Chil
dren *1 . sdulU $1.50.-869 Main St., 
over'Marlow’s. Ml. 9-9958.

INCOME t a x  prepared in your 
home or mine. Coll MI. 9-4928 for 
appointment.

j A r TS a n d  s e r v ic e  for all elec- 
/trie rasora. Remington, Schick, 
sunbeam,' Norelco. Russell’s Bar
ber Shop, com er Oak and Spruce. 
MI. 9-5522.

Auto Accessories— nres 6
WINTER TIRES 

Buy one, get one half price, 
plus tax.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

SERVICE CENTER 
. 436 Center Street

BATTERIES — 50% off. .Square 
type as low aa $4.95 ex. long type 
$7.98. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-OOtO.. '_________

Auto Rcp81lniIV=>PBli t̂liix 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and laltor 849.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOtOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, ate. ------- $124.95
Pontiac, Qldsmobile, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down. $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarahtee.

COLE MOTORS 
'436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980
BRAKE REUNE special. Mom aU 
ca n , |12.t5. Your choice of Unmg. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Cole 
M oton, 439 Center.

CABINET MAKING — We alsor do 
all types of carpentry wdrk, re 
modeling,' alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaM Dick at PI, 2-6895 or John at 

3-5769.
G E N E ^ L  CARPENTRV-Altera- 

tiona, adifitlonB and new conatruo- 
tlon, DOTmen, porches, garages 
and room's finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
FYee estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI. 9-7716.

A PHONE call will aav* you $8 on 
even the smallest carpentry job. 
Small overhead, guaranteed work. 
Rockville 5-5759.

FOR YOUR remodeling Job. or 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehi, Con
tractor and Builder, 319 • Center 
St. Tel MI. 8-7773.

GENERAL Construction, altera 
tiona, remodeling, pljutlc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small, Elugene Glrardln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious.. 
Very reasonable while they last. 
Bring your own containers. Bot- 
U’s. 280 Bush HiU Road.- ^

'Talk about your old moviao! Look tharo! A pCrking placa 
in front of a dapartnwnt atora!"

Bonds—Stocka 
Mortgages SI

Dogs— Birds— Petg 41

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle iw fs . gutters, 
conductors snd roof repairs call 
CoughUn.' MI. 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. Butlt up 
roots, gutter work,-r-xif, '-nlmncy 
repaUs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagtnow. MI. 9-2214. .lay Jack- 
aon. Ml. 3-8325.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
Ml. 8-5416. - - -̂-----

Business Opportunities 32

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING Instruction from 
your home.. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075. ________ '________

DRIVING Inatruetlona from your 
home. Dual-control Insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Academy^ PI. 
2-7249. Toll free. \  .

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. MI. 9-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicycle* 11̂
BICYCLE REPAIRINQ. all types, 

English a specialty. 'Now bpen 4 
p.m to 9:80 p.m.- Manchester 
Cycle Shop', 166 West Middle Turn
pike, MI. 9-2098.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and adijitions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteedi 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
Slding'Co. for roofing and siding 
jobk. No Job too small. Free esti
mates. MI. 9-8933.

AMOCO GASOLINE Service Sta
tion with 80 car parking lot and 8 
bays, available on Main Street. 
Phone'Valley Oil Co., Middletown, 
Conn. DI. 8^11.

THE NEW „ MANCHESTER Pet 
Center. 995 Main St., invttea you 
to visit pete of all kinds. Con 
necUcut bred Parakeets.- Ml 
9-4273. Hours Monday' through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Thursday 'til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 6, 8 . *  H. 
Green stamps.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
* Producta 50

Household Gf 81

lteoii»^tl»o*i 6 o a i ^ ^  Mouaea For Sale 71
DOUBLE AND 
heated, business' . -i
availabls. See Mr. KetiilH 
Main Street.

IRD ST.—Six roonv abl*'
H mM, g t a a ^  In froht aM  

rear poremSs;

FURNITURE-We are buy 
selling good used furniture. 
Furniture, 36 Oak St. MI. 9-10

HEAVY IRON double bed. Inner- 
spring mattress. Good condition'.' 
Oak sideboard. Kitchen table. 
Very reasonable: 2$8 School St.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
on all our. stock of fumituce and 
appliances. Elxcellent selection to 
choose from.

c h a m b e r s  . FURNITURE 
^  SALES 

Manchester Green 
Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 9

FRANK’S IS Buying and acUing 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Will be open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. MI 
9-6580, 420 Lake St,

PLEASANT,’ furnished, heated 
houaekeeplnx room for clean, re
spectable day, working person. 
WlUi full s iu  UUlitles. Ml. $-$$$$•

Boarders Wapited i>9*A

ROOM AND boai^. 
Phone MI. 3-7875.

Oentlemsn.

87 Bf
j i ' f t .  living room, 

garage, ^ectric hot water 
House in excellent condi

tion. Four room Cape Ood, ax- 
pandable/'MCMe $11,800. Flv* 
room Cape'Cm ;>4%  years old, 
very cl6on;'*l$,000rY>oL.M Broad 
street. 80 x 250. tS iti loSMIan for 
businesa. Exojurtve with 1 .
ter Asaociates, Realtors. Tel. ML 
9-0884, MI. 9-9221, MI. 8-7488 any 
lime, '

WILL CARE for elderly lady In my 
hoihe. MI. 9-0333.

A^rtraenta— Flat*—  
\ Tenement*A 63

------------------------
FOUR R O o W , second floor, un 
heated. Adults, Apply 38 Oak St.

LARGE FOURVoom apartment 
Adults only. AIl\utitities. 8100 ■ 
month. Write Box Q,'Herald.

BARGAINS in new and used appli
ances. Term s. and~trades. Jan.es 
A. Woods Appliances, 383 Center 
St. Ml. 9-1918.

JANUARY CLEARANCE of Ooor 
samples, 1 apartment size 4 burn
er electric range, reg, $189.95 for 
8129.95. One d e . luxe electric 
range, autom'atic'.oven, 1259.95 for 
$199.95. One 7 cu,. ft automatic de
frost refrigerator, $249.95 for. 
8199.95.. One electric floor polish
er, reg. $59i95 for $39.95. One 
Lewyt vacuum cleaner, reg, $89.95 
for $69. LaFlamme Appliance Co., 
15 Oak St.

Business IjO^ttona 
Renfx '

MAKE EDCTRA money introducing 
world's cutest children’s dresses. 
Big selection, adorfible styles. Low 
prices. Complete display free. 
Rush name. Hartford, Dept. NL- 
142, Cincinnati 25, Ohio.'

PARAKEETS — Beautifiif choice 
babies, all colors. 90 day health 
guarantee. Also a few choice 
breeders. Cages and supplies. Our 
stock have been winning con
sistently'in the shows. Visitors 
welcome, TF evenings. AU day 
Saturday and Sunday. Raymar 
Aviaries. Routs 44-A, Bolton, 
Conn. MI. 9-56i8.

For R ^t\ , 64
FOXiR ROOM Office ■oits, excel-' 
lent decor, complete facUitUa, 
street and rear parking.\moder- 
ate rental. Center Street,, MI.- 
9-1680 or MI. 9-3889. \

Five Rooms—Oarage, oU heat,, 
very'clean, extra lot. Now vacant 
—$12,300.

Five Rioom Ranch—Garage, hot 
water, oil heat, two fireplacea, 
ceramic tile iMth. Toungstowjv 
kitchen, ameaite drive. 80 days oc
cupancy.

West Side, Four Room Cape Cod 
—25’ X 34’. hot water, oU heat, 
fireplace, open atalrcasc, fuU rough 
flooring second floor, full base
ment, i»rch . 30 days occupancy;

Chestnut' Street, Four F a m ily - 
One 4-room, two 314 rooms, one 
2,14 rooms. Good condition. Two 
with bll heat, automatic hot water. 
Good Wcome. Price for quick aale.

SMALL HEATED atore on .Jttie 
street 'tear Main. Apply Edaird  
J. Holl, 1009 Main St.'M l. 3-5117.

SPACIOUS OFFICE, suitable 
busineas or profeaalon. Tel, 
3-6900.

RoofiuK and Chimneya 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclalUlng In repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates.x Call 
Howley. Mdnt;hester MI- 3-5381.±

HeatinR—^Plumbing; 17
LENNOX FURNAC 
air heating. Bart \ 
9-8844.

I and warm
G^p. Ml-

EARN SPARE time caah showing 
maglc^comfort Kushlontred shoes! 
Experience unnecessary. Advance 
commtsslona to' $4 pair plus cash 

Jionus. Write for Free Catalog, In
formation! Tanners Shoes, 26-W, 
Brockton, M ^^-

Help Wanted— Female 35
COUNTER G,IRL wanted for day 
and evening shifts. Experience 
helpful but no necessary, Pleaae 
apply in person any time at the 
Yanjc êe Coffee 4  Donut Shop,' 387 
M>tin St;

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. MI. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASt^K) Bronu tur 
keys. Fresh, frozen, 10 to 25 
pounds', 69c pound. Schaub’s Tur
key Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED— Nash station wagon 
with hydramatic. Call MI. 3-8436.

BOLTON Lobater Pond la now open 
for flah and sea food. Ml. 3-8389.

BUSINESS and personal income 
tax returns prepared. MI. 9-0549 
for appointment.

Antomebiles for Sale 4
FOR A GOOD DEAL | 

and A GObD DEAL MORE'
See McCLURU

• - /
New- and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
y 373.Main St., Mancheater 

TeL Ml-#-$Jl$5—Open Eve; UnUl 10
FOR SALE — 1951~Ford sedan, 

Fordamatic, radio, heater. Clean. 
Ml.' 9-2189, __________

-2947 OLDSMOBII.E 2-door, model 
76. Owner going in sepoce. Tel.

, MI. 9-2335.
1953 CHEVROLET—210 de luxe, 
y ^ y  equipped. In excellent con- 
<fiUon. MI. 3-5267 after 6:30 p.m .,

1949 CUSTOMIZED Ford converti
ble, Oontlnental wheel, over 200 
H.P. engine, loaded with acces-

j  sories; Must .be seen. Trade ac- 
. cepted. MI. 9-6389 after 5 p.m,
1950 CHEVROLETT station w.agon. 
Radio, beater, three aeater. Runs 
like new. Very clean msioe and 
out. Douglal Motors, 333 Main.

fa . . -----------1-----------------------------
1S41-40 OLDEJt ChevroleU, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enables us to accept 85 
down. Douglas Motors', SS3 Main i
at. ■“

Business Services Offered/13

Movinu—Trucking 
— Storage 3 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS- CO.
local and long distance moving,! 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

;i^OMAN FREE to work 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. with Avon. Splendid 
earnings. MI. 9-2814.

CLERK-ifYPIST
Young woman with cleriod 

training or experience anm 
somekhowledge of shorthand,

COMPLETE 
MI. 3-7644.

R u b b is h  removal.

FOR SEPTIC tank cleaning con
tact, 1. Bliss. ML 9-2330.

ALL APPLIANCE serviced, clean
ing and repairs on range burners, 
heaters, refrigerators, all types 
washing machines. Metro Service. 
Call MI. 9^883/

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic Waidilng machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street.. Ml. 9-6678.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery: Local light triicklng and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
w a fe r s  and stove moving a 
specialty.'Ml. 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING—EStterior and ntertor, 
paperhanging, ceilings refintshed. 
wiuipaper books on request. Elstl- 
mates given;- Fully insured. CaU 
Edward R.-Price. Ml. 9-1008

wanted- in textile office. 
Varied duties with occasional 
correspondence.

' '  Apply In Iverson
ALDON SPINNING MILLS

Talcottvill?, Comi.
■ Or CaU Ml-3-5128

Articles For Sale 45

w a n t e d
Reliable, Honest, Person 
« TO TAKE OVER 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63 

3 complete 
Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
^ au tlfu l Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator ,
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 

a Few Other Arliclea 
EVERYTHiNa 

; THE UNPAII>
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY $488.26 /
Free storage luntll wanted/Free 

delivery. Free set up by Qur own 
reliable men. I

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of  trans
portation. r il send my kuto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L —B—E —R —T—•—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

TWO STOREIS for rent on Oak St-, 
near heart of Main Street busineas 
district. MI. 3-7680, 9-1659.

O F nC E  FOR Rent. Three room 
suite, 100 East Center Street. The 
Manchester Trust Co., Trust Dept. 
Ml. 9-4573.

THREE ROOM office on ground 
floor. Center of town. Ml. 9-5239

ROYAL AND ' Smith-Corona port 
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
mqkes, Marlow’a.

CHAMBER OF Commerce Build' 
ing, 139 E. Center. Large front of 
ficea. Private lavatories. Unllmit 
ed parking. Immediate occupan 
cy. Reasonable. Phone Ml. 9-9779.

ONE STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for amall businesa or of
fices. Heated. Ml. 9-1690, Ml. 
9-8094.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI-9-7620

REDUCED FOR quick sale. Six 
month old Cape Cod, 6 rooms (2 
unfinished) at 365 West Cbnter 
Street. On bus line and within 
walking distance of new church' 
school and shopping. Plaster- 
walls, fireplace,’ plaMc tiled bath
room, knotty 'pine kitchen cabi
nets with exhaust fan, .full base- 

.ment with basum<!nt garage. 
Aluminum 'storm and screen 
Windows. Only $13,900. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 654 Center St. CaU 
Ml. 3-4113.

FRIGIDAIRB refrigerator, 
good condition. MI, 9-3877.

very

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
Btripa for 'braiding and hooking 
Jen's Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone 5-5706.

MAHOGANY BED. dresser, vanity 
eqid bench, box spring snd mat- 
tiWas. Glean. Excellent condition. 
Ml, 3-4695.

Suburban Fur Rciit 66
ROCKVILLE, 14 Laurel Si. Well 
heated 3 aiid 3 room furnished 
apartments. Inquire first floor 
rear.-Mrs. Porter.

TOLLAND—Beautiful four room 
modem apartment wit^ garage in 
besement. New home, well 'land-, 
scaped, on Parkway, 30 minutes 
from Hartford. Rent 87$ monthly. 
Call Rockville, 5-35|6.

48 PERKINS STREET—Six room 
single, oil heVt, garage, storm win. 
dows, copper plumbing, near 
schools and bug'line. Owner* leav. 
Ing state. MI. 8-8573.

— ---------------- f-p— v  ' ■ ■' “ •
NICE 8 room cape, hot water beat, 
fireplace, large lot, immediate oc
cupancy, $13,000., Phop#__B. A. 
Beechler, Agent. MI. 3-696$.

81000 DOWN, large 8 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace. 1 acre, high ele
vation, trees, garage, suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-8132, 
9-4694.

BRICK AND shingle six finished' 
,  rooms. Vestibule, fireplace, sera- 

mic tile bath and lavatory, larga 
|<«t„shade trees. Centrally located. 
For appointment can Gaaton Real
ty 6 >., MI. 9-5‘731, MI. 9-7468.

IIGHT FOOT Hills meat case, 
;a Cola machine. Caah register. 

Shklving,^Rockvyie_5-4905.

Musical Instruments

PERS(
Name
Herald;

lALIZED rubber stamps, 
id address. 81-50. Box F,

THAYER B A ^  carriage in excel
lent condition. M('. 9-1175.

PAINTINd, decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. Call Gil
bert Fickett after 8 p;m. MI. 
3-6982.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any fUmlture^ Tieman, 
189 South Main St. 'Phone MI. 
8-5843.

H t  I RADIO-TV SERVICE. 
Ml. 9-6665. Gary lamonaco.

Tel.

CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-5550 

IfilsV'Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 

SERVICE ON i ' 
NORGE. BENDIX. CROSLEY 

W ASHERS—DRYBIRS 
Call

WALLY’S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

East HarUord BU-9-3740 ,

PAINTING AND Panerhanglftg, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully Insured, 'ipail Bert 
Plante. MI. 9-6965.

W A N tE D -G irll fo f  general laun- 
diw work. Steady work, good pay. 
Mapte Dry CleMera and Laundec- 
ersr72 Maple Street.________

36Help wanted— Male
PHARMACIST. EhteeUdnt opportun. 

lly for a live wire Ih nearby town. 
Good hours snp^salary. Write ]Pox 
E> Herald. , j

YOUNG MEN to Work on wash 
rack. Apply tn person to Bruno 
Mazzoli, Manchester Motor Sal^S.*

w a n t e d —Gas station attendant 
flUKor part time. Van’s Service_______— ------------------------------ I ly iror  pari umc. vans

Private Instructions ggj^tation. in  itertford
ACTUAtT JOBS I5l

ipie.YOUR YARN SHOP, 50’ Cottage, 
St. Teir'M?. 9-2358. Free uiatruc., 
lions with each yarn purchase. 
Store hours, Monday, through Sat
urday ,/9:45 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thurs- 
daya itnul ~9' p. iri.

Bonds—Stocks 
MortglTges 31

1951 FORD Victoria two-tons blue-! f u r n i t u r e  Repair ‘ Service: 
gray, really clean, radio, heater,; Complete repairing, refinishing, 
exceUem Urea. Douglas Motors, i restoring on all types of furniture.
338 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET -de luxe sedan. 
Radio pnd heater,' excellent con- 
diUon. Had three, only one left. 
Better come and get it at $495. 
Douglas Motors, 338 Main St.

Zigmund Gozdz. Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 2-7449.

DOORS ORENED. keys .fitted, 
copicxl, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc.’, repaired. Shears,' 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
wsite, 52 Pear}'Street. «BEFORE YOU BUY s used car 

See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main j CONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
street.. 50 . 9-4571. Open evenings. \ any tlrne. Antenna conversions.

Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. 50. 9-1486..1951 MERCURY MercomsUc four- 

I floor. Radio, heater, extras. One 
, ow ner. ' 36,000 miles. Reasonsple.; RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen- 
' 148 Lydall St. - M eraj cleaning of atUcs. cellars and
. . . . - M. ' I . —  ! yAPds. Call M and M RUbbIsh le- J9S0-CHEVROLET Mvleline de luxe! jH  9-9757
club coupe, radio, .leater. l o w ;_ .  -- ------------- L.—  . ' ------^
mileage. In wonderful cnqdiUgn.
Douglas Motors, J33 .Main,

TOO MAN^jl DEOTS? 
Pay tHcm all a| once: $2,000 

6an be paid 
Ask

Mel Redman 
mortgage.

o ff at $515., iwr p
Frink *

PEN U.S.. So. 
America, Europle. To $15,000. 
Write Employment' iinformation 
Center, Roqm 47|4, 4 Green St., 
Boston, 14. X. I •________

JOBS TO $1500 mbnthly. Foreign 
and U.S.A. All tnad^. Fare paid 
If -hired. No employment fees. 
Free information. Write Dept. 6R, 
National Employment Informa
tion Service, 1020 Broad, Newark, 
N. J. V -r--

^  .
WICKER STROLLE^kln good con- 
dlUon. 5U. 9-l'732. \

Building Matei'ial

M U sic Ihstruiqental rental. C6te- 
plete line of instruments. Refitsl 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds. Selmer, Bach. 'Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, m  McKee. MI. 8-7500.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG OOUIT-E would like a 
four room rent. Utilities preferred. 
Phone 5H. '9-7906,

Business Property Fdr Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Excellent 814 
acre plot, in Manchester Green 
ares. All uUllties. Msny possible 
Uses. Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
5U. 3-8600, 8-5711.
-4*------ . . ■ '

MANCHESTER—Ste room Cape, in 
- nice condition. Hm  sverything. 

Sale price $11,500. Bolton. Cape 
Cod, three bedrooms, 114 acre* of 
nice land, garage. Pricad right. 
Call The Ellsworth 5(Uten Agency, 
Realtors; 5a. 149M.

Wearing Apparej—Furs/ 57

LADY'S Muskrat for cM t. size 14. 
In excellent condition. MI. 9-0333.

$10,500 DREAM home, four, extra 
targe roonu. new oil heat,\large 
porch, garage, all city utlllUea, 
large lot, quiet street, rear 
stores, school, Carlton W. Hntcb- 
tns; 5!L 9-5132, 9-4694. A

Western Sheathing.. .per M $86,00
Framing ..................... per M $90.!
Machined Shakes, 18"
All colors .per sq. $12.20
Clear Flush Mshbgsny
DtWrs . . . _______; . . . . , from $5.95
KD windows, complete from H2.20 
Nails 8 and 16 common 
Picked up • -keg $8.50
Clear Clamshell or 
Colonial Casing ; . .  .per C $6.50
Shingles. Doors, Hardware. Trim 

Jamba—Everything for the 
Contractor ,

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street _
- : North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHeatnut 8-21^

SPRING doA T . Fox collar, suits, 
dresses„haU, Size 14-16. Excellent 
clothes, reasonably. MI. 6-5825.

BLACK cloth coat, size 38. 44 Eld- 
ridge St. MI. 8-5538. '  -  /

Watnted—To Buy 58
WA5i2;Ea> — Pair of girl's 
skateK »l*e 2, pair of boy's 
Bkates.^i(ze 7. Ml. 9-1732.

PAIR OF glr 
5n. 9-3877.

Ice skates, size ,3.

Rooms Board 59

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER
Green Manor ranch with 
full basement located on 
Vernon St. Excellent con
dition. Selling for 517,500 
with liberal ’ financing 
available. v

T. J. CROCKETT 
Reaf Estate Broker”

L  Office MI-3-5416 
Residence MI-9-7751 ,

BOWERS SCHOOL Area. Laigs 6- 
room ranch, 8 twin size i 
fireplace, plastered ‘aafli, oil hot 
water beau cellar, aipente drive, 
near bus. Only $il,6o0. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50. 9-8182, 9-4694.

MANCHES'IKR r o a d —New three 
bedroom ranch, full cellar, hot' 
Water heat fireplace, tile bath, 
breeze and garage, only $15,900. 
8 . A. Beechler, Agent. Phone 5Q. 
$-6969-

5lANCHE8TER-Cotonial. 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, basement,' 

' large kitchen, living room 12 ’ x 
33’ , fireplace, oil steam beat wall 
to wall carpeting. $15,500. G.t. and 
F.H.A. financing available. H. G. 
Bomhelm Realty. BU. 9-0969, any 
time. Mr. Leonard. MI. 9-4619.

kbout a 2nd

CONNECTICUT , 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewi.s ^tr|et; *Hartford

f i^ j8 8 9 7

o i d T I I I R b " ~ ^
ij^ C lR T d A G E S

Low Ratle.s—Long Terms
GARDEN REALTY CO. 
343 Garden St., Hartford 

 ̂ JAckson 2-1988

FOREIGN employment. Construc
tion work. If interested In foreign 
projects with high pay; write For- 
eign Service Bilreau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, N. J.

ROUTE SALESMAN, five 
week. Apply In person only.

. Model I..sundry, 73 Summit 
XInnehester.:'

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE WOAtAN, ou-n car. 
wants -housework, cooking, driv
ing. by the hour. Morning or nfter- 
looti. Mrs. Cavanaugh.. Boxer 
'arm. Vernon. Rockville 5-2213.

Diamonds—  Watches—
Jewelry 48

ROOM WITH twin beds, two gen
tlemen, television, shower,

' parking; kitchen pr^vilei^.
3r6609.  ̂ - .... \

TWO FURNISHED bednioms,'pri
vate bath, kitchen privileges 

■'krklng. I

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs-, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday eveningk. 139 Spruce 
Street; 5U. 9j4357.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood (or stove, 
fUmace or' fireplace. Call 50. 
3-7083. Leonard Giglio. Bolton.

OAK SLABS, cut fireplace or stove 
lengths, $10 a load. PJione Coven' 
try PI. 3-7888.

tioi
,Fa

Dogs— Birds— Pels 41
IE PUPPIES, eight weeks 

old. with full white collars. Sable
GOLLII 

d. wi
and white. 5fI. 9-7554.

$96$ FLEETWOOD Cadiliiac, green, 
4^oor, nuSo, beater and. power 
■tooring, excellent ebadtUon, orig- 
faal owiMr. Price $8,500. 5U.
*4*1*.

tsdor la  good condi- 
t  tuoor. EBoieat 

Doogloa M oton,

5IANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. speeialista since 
1934. House'service call $3.50 5(1. 
9-M60 or 50 . 3-4607,

IfURnTt o r e  Reftnlalnng, a n t i ^  
furniture a specialty, chain  caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone 50 . 9-5735.

MELOpr RADIO-T.V. 
nlAt colls. Guaranteed 
5^9^2290.

phono’s,
service.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

FLUBCED SEWERS 
MMHINE aEANED
fleptic TobiIb, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltoea tMtoUed — tielhir Wator- 

^ o o tta g  Dome.

M ^NNEY ir o s .
SBWgftAOB DISPOSAL O a  

199dm PeuI St. TeL MI.S Bi$>

L  A.

C O IIV E R S E ,
I JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGINfi

ELHPI{PHONE
•3244

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire 
place,and furnace. Immediate de
livery. Glastonbury, ME. 3-3933.

Garden— Farm— Hairy
Products 50

near
bus and stores. Pkrking. Excel
lent fcrrangement for teschen 6r 
two., gentlemen. Phone Ml. S:-73l6.

FURNISHED ROOM for a couple 
also single toom for a gentleman. 
54 High St. ,

RDOM FOR TWO, completely fur
nished with light housekeeping. 
MI. 9-4776.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen privi. 
leree. garage. 77 Henry St. ,MI. 
3-69SS.

PLEASANT, SUNNY room, ateam 
-heat, near bus line. Private en
trance, parking. MI. 3-8914.

MANCHESTED, WethereU S treet- 
Five room ranch, basement, oil 
best, fireplace, panelled living 
and dining robms, aluminum 
storma. 1*4 acre lot. Fruit treat, 
extras H. G. Bomheim Realty. 
BU. 9-0969, any Ume. Mr. Leon- 
afd. 50. 9-4619.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Six room 
ranch, screened porch, - attached 
garage, ceramic tfla bath, plaster
ed walla. On bus line.. Excellent 
mortgage available, $15,900, WarJ - 
ran E. Howland, Realtor, 50 , 
3-5660. 50. 8-5711.

iC APB OOD, 429 Parker l̂ t., five.
' roonu down, two unfinlthed -up. 

Hot water oil heat, combination 
windows and screena, . fully in
sulated, ameaite drive. A real buy 
at $13,500. A. R. Wilkie A Co. 50 .

I 9-4369.
S T  f ERNDALB’ d r i v e  — Com-
pletely finished 6 room Capa.Cod. 
In. good condition.' Flralilace, 
open stairway, hot water oil heat, 
dormers, garage, nice yafcl with 
terrace.- O ccu p a i^  Feb. IStlr. Fi
nancing arranged. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 50 : 9-4469.

ELDRlDGE STREET Manchester. 
Six room single and one-car ga
rage for only $10,800. Dwelling has 
three rooms down and thVee 
roonu and bath up. New hot 

-water heating syatem’ jvith 'oil 
'burner. Recently redecorated. Call 
McKlnpey Brothers, Inc. 50. 
3-6060 or MI. 9-3931.

NEAT AS A PIN, Uve' tooma and 
breakfast nook, all on one floor, 
storm windows, screens, garage, 
large treea, -quiet established 
street. Only $13,600. Caclton W. 
Hutchins. 50. 9-5133, M694.

Read Herald Adva.

ATTRACTIVE room in private 
home. Desirable neighborhood. I 
Woman preferred. MI. 3-5126.

1 Green Mountain pota- 
Tolland

U. S. No. 
toes. Bryan Bros., 179 
Turnpike. 50 . 9-7037,

Payroll
and Co$t Clerk

For locd monufacturinq 
eompcaiy. Eaporioiwo la 
Hm m  . m M s Essoarid. 
Salary opoo.

Writa P.O. Rax 235

A t

W E  B U Y
Etitire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glaaa 
Complete Houaeholda 

Storage liOts Store Stock
Can. Anytime

ROBERT M. REID R SON
Pkoae Mahiqister M L jM W  

t k  MAIM m , H A N C B B R n

TO BE SOyi AT rUBUO AOCTIQN
By Order et the Ceurt of Ceanaea Pleaa 

February 4, 1S55,- at 2 F. M.
A  certain piece or pMcek dt load with oU boUdMigs -thereon, 

eensletUig of n eingte AwclUng of six .(d) roeme eltanted on the 
Easterly aide of Lakeside Drive (■ the Town o f Andover, Connty 
of Tellnnd and Stote o f CoMkectlcot and known and dcetgnnted 
aa Let No. 9S, as shown on n-M ap o f Andover Lake Property, 
made la Joly, 1*27 by H. E. Daggett. C. E., which nuM> Is new 
on file h) the Andover Town Clerk’e  Office. Sait Ipad Is boandedt 

NORTHERLY hy Let No; 67. as shown on eald 5Up, 225 
feet, more or leee;
EASTERIA br  the high water amrfc of Andover Lake, 99 
feet, more or teen;
SOUTHERLY by Lot Mo. *9, as.thewa on said Map, 298 
feet, morp or lem; and
WESTERLY by the highway known aa Lakeeide Drive, le  

feet, mere or leas. -
Said property wUI be seM together with and sabject to the 

rights, ceadltloaB, privilegeo aad leotrlctloBs which are set forth 
In a deeg from the Andover Lake Cotpemtion. dated May 12, 
194S aad recorded la the Andover Land Records la Volame 9, at 
Page 697.
TO BE SOLD ON THE PRESHSES AS A WHOLE TO ’THE 

laO B E ST BIDDER
TERMfU-19% caah or certified check aad the bahutee ea approval 

o f the sale by the OenrL
Sale sabject to the npprevni e f the Oeart o f Clewnisn ‘ Plena. 

For Farther Information Oall
AHORNEY RAYMOND R. BOWERS

Sebert BaOdingV^Main St„ Coventry, Coaa.
, IWeplMM POgrim 2-M74 

Ceenritlee #1 the Oeert Oeawen Pleae
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Hoiisaa-For Sals 72
BUMOAJXfW’—Five rooms and sun 

- xbom, oil best, nice lo t i o n .  
$19,600. Gaston-Realty Co, 50. 
9-6TS1, 9-7466.

I,ot8 For Sale 73
a c t o r s  c o l o n y  Estates. Coven
try. Uncleared lot 50’ x 100’ , $450. 
Write - Mrs. Lewis W. Frysingcr, 

• 28i 'LawrenOe Street, Hartford 6, 
Conn.. . '

PITKIN HILL Sertion, 100’ x 200’ , 
....̂ AA zone. Excellent view. Beautl 

fUl..Vrees. Write Box R, Herald.

SuburbdD For Sale 71
, ANDOVER- For $10,500. ■ vacant 

six room Ckpe God, {jgve finish
ed) fireplace,'.oil heat, artesian 
well; large lot, other extras. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor.'' Phone 50  
9-4548. -

Hebron

Prominent Citizen 
Asa W. Ellis Dies

Harrimaii Tries 
To Halt Close 
Of jCarSet Co.

CX5VENTRY—House of five roome, 
continuous, hot water, full bat! 
and shower. Also three buildingi 

• with private beach privileges. PI. 
2-6783.

■t
;h

Wanted— Real Eitat* 77
WANTED—All types of homes for 
waiting buyers. Mortgages ar
ranged. Coll A C B Realty Co. 50. 
9-2392.

ABOUT TO Sell your pioperty? 
Immediate action aaaured. A. J. 
Gatto 0>., Realtors. CH. 9-8489, 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, busi
ness property. Have msny cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Grazladio, 
Realtor, 50 . 9-687$. 109 Henry 
Street.

Hebron, Jsn. 31 (Special) ___
W. Ellis, 78, one .of the Gilead sec-p: 
tioii’a oldest and best known resi
dents and a former repreaentnttve 
to the General Assembly died yes
terday afternoon at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, after * long 
Illness.

A  lifelong resident of town, the 
deceased was bom Nov. 29, 1881 
snd worked os a farhier until his 
retirement. He served in the Gen
eral Assembly from 1933 to 1934. 
Also he was a member of the 
Gilead Congregational Church and

terved as deacon and treasurer for 
5 years.''
He leaves one son, Kenneth; 

three daughters, Mrs. G. Milton 
Rvogg, of Chicago, III.. Mrs. Paul 
Young of New York City, and Mrs. 
Mark Hill of Manchester; one sts- 
t«r. Miss Clara M. Ellts, and nine 
grandfhlldrrn.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled*by the Watkins Funeral 
Directors of Msnche.ster snd there 
will be no visiting -hourf for the 
public. The family has requested 
that anyone wishing to send 
flowers make the Jonations to the 
Gilead Congregational C3iurch.

The funeral will beheld Wednes
day at 2 ,p. m. from the Gilead 
Congregational Chur'lT'wUh the 
Rev. John Beck officiating.'

Maaclieater Evening HemM 
bron correspondent, Mins Rasnn 
Pen'dMon, telephone AOndemy 
18-3454,

WANTED-Butldlng lot. 
3-5213 after 4 p.m.

Call MI.

FOR PROMPT courteous service, | 
selling br buying real estate call | 
Johnson Building Company, Man-1 
Chester. MI. 3-7426. j

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. 5U, 9-1107.

Internal
Revenue
Service
By James J. Orohom 

District Director

(Conttoned from Poga Onn)

mskteg is to be consqlidsted .* 1 
Tho^sonville.

He ^ i d  Gov. Abraham RIbicolf 
o f Cohr^tleut had played an im
portant ^krt in the company'! de- 
ciaion to retealn Jn Connecticut. In 
Hartford, Rlbicoff said he and 
Wise conferre^at great length in 
the company’s Iw n  York offices in 
December before'lWbIcoff was in
augurated. He said, the -trip and 
conffrence were tm ^blldted.

R lb icoff,/ like Harrimsn, is a 
DembcraL’ \

Blgelow-Sanford la the. specond 
largest employer in AmsW<1am, 
a  city o f 33.240 in the Mohawk 
▼alley. Harrimsn said the "eco
nomic welfare" o f workers, mer
chants and service industries de^ 
pended on it.

The governor sent Bklward P. 
bicklnson, of Cyracune, whom he 
has designated to become com ' 
merce commissioner Feb. 16. to 
Amsterdani Saterdsy to confer 
nith clvte, -businea<: and labor 
leaders. . ‘ .

Dickinson said yesterday that he 
had been assured' that New York 
a u te  business tatete a:id labor re- 
lationa at Amsterdam were not 
major conaiderationi in the firm!s 
decirton.

The carpet plant w ts founded In 
Amsterdam In 1836 by the firm of 
Stephen Sanford and Sons. The 
Bigelow - Hartford Carpet Co. 
bought it In 1929 and csUbllahed 
the Bigelow-Sonford Carpet Co. 
'the plant han 63 bulldinga spread 
over 26 seres.

LISTINGS WANTED; For quick 
action in selling your home or 
business call Manchester AsSoci- 

• ates Realtors. MI. 9-0384. kU,
9-9231, Ml. 3-7433. ___________

SIX ROOM colonial br Cape Cod' 5̂ 55*'
with g a r^ e . Near ,ach(^. Write! ^  _  individuals whose income 
Box N, Herald. '  '

(This Is the lOst In a sertrs of or. 
tirles designed to assist local tax
payers In preparing their Federal 

Tax Forms).
Q — What are' the new condi

tions requiring the filing of a 
DecIsrsUon of EsUmated Tax for

WANTED—Cape ,Ck)ds. .colonials, 
ranches for \/aiting buyers. Hek 
Agency, MI. 3-6539. 7 -

Eisenhower Urges 
Expansion of U.S. 
Health Insurance

---------- T T r -------------------
rbduoe the Impact of disoase’ 
throughout the counUy, the Presi 
dent added:

'T o o  frequently the local Hoik 
pitols. clinics, or nursing honuo. 
rbqulred for the prevention, diag
nosis and treatment of disease 
either) do not exl8t ’6e"’'iU‘e hadly 
out of date.”  '

He sold,^Hbwever, .that achieve- 
menU''1ii! the 1953-54 83rd -Con- 
groba In the health field "repre- 
oent a major gain for the im
mediate and future welfare of 
countless Americans — in the 
health of both mind and body."

During the last year, Etsen- 
bower said, "important progreas 
has been" made in dealing w i t h  
such diseases aa theumatle fsver, 
high blood preesure, poliomyelitis 
snd tuberculosis."

Vocational Rehabilitation 
He said, too, that Intensified re

search hse produced more know
ledge then ever before about the 
ecouragea of Miart disease and 
cancer. ^

And the gSrd Congresi, he went 
on, eupported "dramatic new' 
stridee" in vocational rehabtUta- 
tlon.

\ "B y 1959, consebhently,^ we 
ould be restoring to useful lives 

persons who became disabled 
.who can be rehabilitated and 

returned to employment,” Eisen
hower said. "In human terms, this 
Will be A heartening achievement.'

Reoomihending stepped up re
search on tk.!'' pollution, the Presi
dent did not directly mention 
the smog problem which has con
fronted such cittes as Los Angeles, 
but said as a .rbw it of induatrisl 
growth and clfy.. xlevelopment the 
‘ ‘athoSphere over some population 
centers may be apjtroaching the 
limit of lU ability tb .abeorb air 
pollutants with s^ety  4o health.’ ’ 

For th a t. reason, Btechhower 
«ald, he is recommending en in
creased appropriation to th* Pub
lic Health Service for studies'-seek- 
ing necessary scientific data-And 
more effective methods o f control.

■-rf'-.'

Seekiiig Priees 
For Sky watch
Depending on Location, 

New Post \^ould Cost 
$1,800 to $2,300
Tô -̂n Engineer James H. Shee- 

key today estimated a new sky- 
Watch poet would cost about $2,1 (X) 
If located at the Hall o f Records 
and between $1,800 and $2,300 If 
located, et the pbltce station.

Hie en^neer is seeking quota
tions from contractors and expects 
to have firmer estimates .within a 
few dayi. Meanwhile, volunteer 
skywatchera have been relieved of 
their duties temporarily.

ObxervWtlon Oasea 
Bkywatcb ceased at midnight, 

the deadline, set by the directors 
o f  the Odd Feliowa Building Assn, 
for abandoning the ■(post stop th t  
Odd Fellows Building at the Cen
ter. Several months ago the as 
Bociation asked the town to relin' 
gutsh the poet, but little concrete 
action toward getting a new loca
tion had been taken up to the end 
of last week.

A t a meeting. In Martin’s office 
Thursday at which Fred Edwards/ 
CD Director, Police Chief Hecmati 
O. Schendel snd Sheekey w '̂re 
present, - locations were discussed 
and evaluated for visibility and 
other factors. ,

Martin then aslied Sheekey to 
prepare estimates for putting' a 
post on the Hell o f Record* and 
on the police statioh.

Cost at the station would be 
$1,800 to $2,000 if an inside stair
way is extended to the roof snd 
$2,200 to $2,300 if the fire escape 
is extended' to prortde an outside 
stairway. S h e e k e y  estimated 
toughly/today.

HospilMl Notes

a r e  y o u  CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

. ..We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We alio buy property (or caah. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
Ml-3-6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

Driver Arresle*!
On Rules (Charge

James A. Kendall, 49. o f RFD 2, 
was .arrested and charged with a 
violation of rules of the road fol
lowing a minor accident near Man- 
cheiter Green early Saturday eve- 
uihg. . „  ,

Investigating Patrolman Samuel 
Msitempo seia the Other driver 
involved was Mrs. Ruth R. Field.
52. o f 16 N. Elm St.

Both care wehe beaded east on 
E. Middle Turnpike, police said, 
and Mrs, Field's car was leading 
Just before the accident. She start
ed to make a right turn and Ken
dall attempted to pass on thp/with at least the first 
right at about the same time, ac
cording to Maltempo’s . r e p o r t .
Resulting total damage to the two 
ears amounted to about $150, he 
estimated.

consists mainly of wages, subject 
to withholding (If the income from 
other items is $100 or less), are 
required to file declaration of 
eettmated tax if the grots^incomc 
from wages subject to withholding 
can reasonably be expected to ex
ceed:
(a) $5,000 in. the case of a single 

pjrsain (other than head of 
h o u s e h o l d  or eurvivtng 
spouse) or a married person 
who is disqualified from filing 
a Joint return.

(b) $10,000 in tbe case of s head 
hold or a eurrtvlng spouse.

(«) 310,000 laggregate) in the 
Vase of at married couple who 
are eligible to file a Joint re
turn.

Q — MVat are the requirements 
for persons having taxable fneome 
from aourcea other than wages 
subject to withholding, which can 
reasonably be expected to exceed 
$100?

A In this case, a declaration 
is required if total income (includ
ing 'wages subject to withholding) 
can reasonably be expected to ex
ceed $8^  multiplied by the num
ber of exemptions that could be 
claimed on the taxpayer’s return 
Plus $400.

Q' — When is the declaration due 
for estimated 1955 income?

A — 'The declaration Is due on 
or before April 15. 1955  ̂ together 

'quarterly
payment

Q —  When will subsequent pay
ments become due?

A '— June 15 and.Sept.' 15, 1955 
and the f i /s l  payment on or before 
Jen. 15, /1956.

Wonder Wr^-pn for .Girls
'  '1'

/

ear - With - All!

A  Joy for mother.to care for—so 
cute for young girie ** * ’***'• Z' 
darling ’ wrap-and-tle bare arm 
plnafote and panty set,

. P attim  N a  8222 is in steei 8, 
4, 5, 6, 7, S years. S(*e 4, pinafore, 
IH  yards of 35-lnch; panties,,%  
yard.*  ̂ .

For' this patten’., send S5c in 
Coins, your name, address, slie de
sired, and the Patterrf N u m W fjo  
BUB BUBNETT, 5IA N C H E STi» 
EVENING HEBALD, 116# AVE. 
AM ERICA^ NEW YORK 99, N.Y. 
' 'The latest Issue of our pattern 
mogaslne contatn* doaens more 
smart, easy to sew' styles for all 
ages. Send 25 cento today for your 
aopy o f tha spring A aummtr '65 
iHtiA

(Cm Uaned fruui P ag -O ae)

dent. It called for an tmderwritlhg 
fund of 25 million dollars.

Elsenhower also:
1. Called for provision of medi

cal care for persona in the United 
States who are now receiving pub
lic aeelstance. under state pro
grams aided by federal grants. The 
President said Ihqrg sr# nearly five 
million such persons, and that 
present arrangements for . their 
medical care "are far from ade
quate.’’ He recommended separate 
federal matching of state and lo-' 
cal expenditures for the medical 
care of public assistance recipi
ents.

2. In asking authorization for 
federal insurance of mortgage/ 
loans for the construction of health 
facilities, said many communities 
now.tech' such facilities and- pres
ent financing methods "are not al
ways satisfactory in meeting this 
problem." •

3. Asked suthorizstlqh of pro
grams to provide mqre nursing 
care and. eatabiishmeht of public 
health traineeships Ih all specialty 
fields, .Including mental health.

4. Ctelled for general improve
ment Of the public health pro
grams including those providing 
services for mothers, crippled chil
dren snd children requiring special 
health services.

He was employed at the Naval
5. Proposed additional care and 

facilities for the mentally 111.
6. Asked for an increase in the

U.S. contribution to the World 
Health Organization. The Presi.' 
dent said that "for half o f man
kind, disease and disability are a 
normal 'condition of life," and 
added that "this incalculable J>ur- 
den not only causes poverty and 
distress, b)it impedes economic de
velopment, but provides a fertile 
field for the commu
nism."

Eisenhower gave no details of 
his health reinsurance program, 
but it presumably Is similar to the 
one he advocated last year.

Under it. Congress W0UI4 put up 
a capital fund, but it would involve 
no outright expendituree of feder
al cash. The money would be used 
to encourage private cqmpynlea to 
expand their programs.

"The purpose of the reinsurance 
profram," Eisenhower said, "is to 
furnish a systeni for broad shar
ing among health Insurance organ
izations of the risks of e.xperimen- 
tation. A system of this sort will 
jgive an incentive for the improve
ment of existing health insurance 
plans.

Better Protection 
'It. will encourage private, Vol

of a suiem ont allegedly mode fat 
Griffin .whlOh thajudge rfoij but 
did not moke puMe,.'he sold he 
w i^ ed  to have O rtffliO u w j^ o  a 
psychiatric examination ?Srtora- 
fixing sentence. - ' '

Defense attorney, Poequole 
lerardl of Hartford oold he hod 
been going (ctjsuggeat J'tet sstch a 
move to the court and agreed that 
this should be done,

Griffin was arrested Jon. 16 by- 
Patrol[roan Robert Turtotte!

Three driven fined for' speeding 
were Herold W, Wilson, 19, of Tay
lor Street, TalcottvUle, $33; Rob
ert Charlend, 19, Kniseet Village, 
TalcottvUle. $27, with $12 re
mitted; and F n n k  ScepOnskl, 82^ 
of Phoenix Street,. Vernon, $ 2 1 . ^  
three were arrested by Patrolinmh 
Raymond Peck at different tuhee. 
Scepanski was stepped yeattrdey, 
Charland on Jeii. 35, an^W iU on 
on Fridey. /

David. (Jhsgnot, l^ '.'o f Glaston- 
buiy.-was fined I l S ^ r  a vtolation 
of rules of the r^ d .

Samuel K o lle ^ '28, of Andover, 
was fined ti/ to r  passing a . red 
light and ^ o r l  Maurer, 40, of 
South Wlpuham, forfeited a $10 

I when the was charged 
g a itqp sign, 
continued was that of 

Kennedy, 51, of 356 E. 
Middle 'rpke.', charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence o f intoxicating liquors 
or drvtgs snd a violation of rules 
of the road. The $200 bond In the 
case was also continued.

AltBNTION! HOMB OWNBRS
b o  YOU NEED CASH?

2n4 m o r t g a g e  l o a n s  QtMCKLY ARRANGED

1̂ 0 BONUS CHARGE
REASONABLE RAnSl OF INTEREST ($, 2 or S YEAE PLANS) |

At$Q$iat$4 Mtrlgagi Gampaaiaa af Gam.
C A U  HARTFORD CHopsI

A COMFORTINQ' ATMOSPRERK^
oag  eympatkettr andereUiidlag o n  ertl i a l  
te every Quish Funeral Home lerTiee. INte 
ploy room en premises.

WUItem P. Quteh 
John TIemey 
Itoymond T. Qnleh 

>  Phone 
MltcheU S-8940

227 MfllM ST.

Court Cases
PeUrnte Tode>: IS8

ADXnTTED S A T U R ^ Y ^ /S te - 
phen Grotta, 16 Mores Rd.'^Aobert 
King^ 57/^Seaman Clrcje; \5Irs.' 
Mary E. 'Clapp, Green L o ^ e ; 
Claudia Jones, 22 Union St.. Puw 
ville: Battlate Benedetto, 64
Homestead St.; Miss Minnie Hew
itt, 31 Foster St.; Patrick Griffin, 
90 Henrj/St.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY; 
Patricia Garey. 42 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Aldine Barry. 19 Hanaway 
St.: David/Kamlenski. 38S W. cen 
ter Sl.; Mrs Virginia Kelly, 128 
'Lenox St.; Pamela Doggart, 28 
Nathan Rd.; Loretta Tomko, 46 
Englewood Dr.; John Deptula, 70 
Vittege S t . Rockville; Miss Alta 
l^ m is ,  109 Foster St.: Mrs. Vlr 
ginia Cook, 429 5(ain St.; 5Irs 
Mabel Maynew, 1S8 Camplieli Rd 
Mrs. Ruth Turkington, 17 Gerard 
St.; Mrs.-Beds Carlson. 1 12  51aple 
St.; Donald Murray, 683 Vernon 
St.; 51rs. Mary Charest, East 
Hartford: Walter Buckley, 377 E 
Center St.: 'ftecdore Hurl, 296 
Main St.; Mrs. Dorothy Forde. 195 
Oak St.; 5trs. She’don Sage, East 
Hartford. ^

A D M I T T E D  TO bA Y : Mrs. 
Irene Nevlus. 130 'Greenwood Dr.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson. 10 Newman St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Merele Ydung. Glas
tonbury; a son to and Mrs. 
Merle Lawn. Ck>lchester.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Wright. 29 Elro St.; 
Mrs. Amy Hudson, 33 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Julia McCann. RFD 1, Rock
ville; Mrs. Leona Scott, 70 Home
stead St.; Miss Eilzabeih Dfo- 
guardl. 60t W. Middle Tpke.; WII- 
liara Perrett. 30 Ulley St.; Wil
liam- Newbury, 8 Cottage St., 
Rockville; Howaj’d R. Hastings, 
101 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Sadie Bar
rett, 28 Linn’more Dr.; Anthony 
Lems. 136 Pine St.; Edward Mil
ler, Jr., 36 Birch St:: Miss 5(arion 
Blatter, 15 Prospeci St., Rockyllle; 
August Evaskus, Wlndemere Ave
nue, Rockville; ytblgniew Chulda, 
23 Starkweather S t ; Mrs. Emma 
K u n h a r d t ,  Staffordville.', Mra.. 
Helen Ruhacha. 38 Courttend St.; 
John Galli'.p, 101 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Mrl. Klasine Semmler, 61 Conway 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene Carjienter and son. 
South Coventry; Mrs. Ellen An
derson. 30 Church St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen McOsnn. 869 5Ialn St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Ssmnson. 'Ware- 
!touse Point; Mrs. Marcella Dwyer, 
34 Union St.; Rockville: Miss 
Rhoda Leber, 105 Holl St.; Greg
ory Frey, 149 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Secor, 183 Spruce St.; Rob
ert War, 37 Hortlend St.; Keren

LEONARD'S COLD m TH ER  SERVICE 
TO MANCHESTER FAMILIES

CHILDREN'S SHOES gXFERTLY 
FITTED AT YOUR HOME

Richard Griffin. 23. o f fteit 
Hertford, was found guilty in Town 
Court this morning of a charge of 
breech o f the peace but the case 
was continued for pe'ntenclng until 
Feb. 21 by Judge John S. G. Rott- 
per.

After considering the evidence 
in tbe esse, which consisted mainly

Poll
. For A Shot Fitting Appointment 

rot PHONE M I-9 ^ 6

3 6 ! tncii/1 i-t-

CHECK om LOW PUKES

untai? Health insurance ergantza-r- i*  ?^*^i***o»**^"*.. ^ TAsa*m5f Oft ^nmwiiiIn ..RP RPmnnmntlons to provide better protection 
—particularly against expensive 
Illness—for those who are now in
sured against some o f the financial 
hazard of illness. Reinsurance will 
also help to stimulate extension of 
private volimtory health insurance 
plans to millions of additional peo
ple .who do not now have, but who 
could afford to purchase, health 
Insurance."

Saying mote can be done "to

Jewett, 85 Goodwin-St.; Stephen 
Grotta. 16 5Iorae Rd.; Fred Pohl- 
man, 46 Hudson St.; Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Levcdilte. 20 Williams St.; Walter 
Lojeskl, 273 Oak St.; Miss Eleanor 
Fracqhia, RFD 2. Andover* Mra. 
Elizabeth Krlstoff, 133 Spring St.: 
Kirs. Delphine Tomasek, RFD 2, 
Rockvlle; Harold Hirth, Tolland 
Avenue, Rockivlle; Mrs. Stella 
Hoffman, 5 Hendee Rd.; James 
McCsn, Lebanon.

Little girls from four to eight 
will love wearing this pretty and 
warm cardigan Jacket. Made of 
heavy wool, and batlc otltches it 
la quickly crochated In her favor
ite color. I

PattenI No. 3643 contains, cro 
Chet instruetlona —  sises 4, 6, 
included; material requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the'pattern number 
toe ANNE CABOT. MAN-
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1156 AVE. AMEE1CA8. NEW 
YORK 96. N- y .
' N ow . avallabla—the M55 Nee
dlework Album prinl/ed ill attrac- 
Uve colors. It oontolhs 56 pages 
o f lovely designs—phis 8 gift pat- 
teraO. dlr^Uona printed In book. 
Only 35c a  copy. >

ATTENTION!
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

JttfAT WE ARE NOW GIVING

GREEN
STAMPS

WirHlOjrSM ELL FUEL OIL DELIVERIES

• EXPERT OIL lURNER SERVICE
• 24 HOUR^DELtVERY AND lURNER SERVICE
• PRINTED TICKET METER SERVICE

wya\aN's
24 MAIN STREET

FUEL OIL 
SERVICE

TELMI-V4410

THE 55 PACKARDS ARE HERE TODAY 
GORE TOMORROW. WE’RE R EIlliy  MOVIHG

OPEN UNTIL 5 ON SATURDAY
Drive Over—See These Beautiful Cars. Let's 
Low Down Payments — Up To 36 Months To Pa^

- 4 ,

S«* Hi*
Naw Poakord.

54 m O S  - 88
^port Coup*. All aquippad.

4 7 B U IC K
Supar, 4>Dea4! Sadon.

53 PAC K AR D
4*Daa '̂SadcM. Extra claon.

4«Doer Raqd. A doR.

CADILLAC
SPORT COUPE

Two>tona with baby Uua top.

.  ’ > 3  ■It’s a model 62 with power steering, push 
bar radio, de luxe heaters and defroeters, 
white wall tires, power brakes, low mile
age. Looks like a ’55 and we can

Sove-You Over $100D

48 CHRYSLER
Qenvartibla^ coup a. B a o u tl^  car. 

Nd cosh dow B.

55 CHEVROLET
lai Air hard top, powar giida. haatar, 
2-tona, w.w. tira*. Lass than 20$ milas.

54 PACKARD
4«Door Sa ôn. Lass Hmhi 500 milas. 

' Naw cor giiorantaa.*

49 HUDSOR
4<Doer Sadon. Vary claon.

No eosh down.
EASY RANK 

TERMS

OLDSMOBILE
'STARnRE CONVERTIBLE

Lass than 300 milas..

Equipped with power brakes, power 
steering, power windows, nylon top, 
wire wheels, white wall tires.- radio, 

jiual hydramatic, heater and de
froster, 7-tone paint. .

B R U N N ER ’ S - p a c k a r d
OPEN ALL DAY H

ROCKVIUE ROAD. TALCOTTVILLE. CONN. —  MI-S-SIVI 
IRDAY -T MONDAY, TUESDAY UNTIL 4— WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY UNTIL f

./i.

I-
• ^ }
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Lack-Bowers W edding

,<^e Maionlc Temple 
tomortsw 7:30. The en-

' lertifd̂  appMiUoe.^<iieXTee ^ tU  be 
confw r^.' after vhich there will 
be a aocial hour aihj refreahmenta.

Borina Marie and I r ^ e  Michele. 
dauKhtere of Mr. and Ma  EMward 
e  Klucewicz of 84 W. Cebter St;, 
celebrated their'.,, fifth andxthtcd 
birthdays respectively Jan .', 29. 
with a combination party for 12'of 
their little friends. The Disneyland 
and ballerina themes were followed 
in the decorations. Aftir refresh-, 
ments. games for which p r . i t e s  
were awarded were played.
, The- Hartford blorthfleld Club 
Win hold its first meeting n e x t  
Monday, Feb. 7, a t S o'clock a t the 
home of Mrs. Richard B. M o o r e ,  
2200 Main St., Glastonbury. Miss 
Elizabeth Shaw, teacher and for
eign traveler, will present "Per
sonalities and Places in Picture 
and Story.”

The Dorcas Group of the South 
Methodist WSGS w lll.m ^t tomor
row a t 9:80 A m. for rug Tnaking.

Mrs. Thomas Riddell, president 
of the l-adies of the Assumption, 
has called' a special meeting of 
committee members for tonight at 
the honie of Mrs. Elmer Gntham, 
44 Bunce Dr. The purpose of th* 
meeting is to formulate-plans for 
the card party by the group for 
the benefit of the church,--the date 
of which has been set for Monday, 
Feb. 21,'in the church hall.

A Friendly Tip
Take the tisaa new lo 

i n  ceiDS ia, call er writ* 
■la for iafermatien about 

lew.-coot SaTtaas Baak Lifo la- 
•araaco pretoctioa. Soo bow aiach 
protoctioB you caa roally got . . . 
at sorprUiagly low coat. Yea'll 
.bo assasod paw ainch yea save 
bayiag erar-tks-coualor. So# far 
yanraolf. — don’t put it off.

THE
SAVINGS SANK 

OF MANCHESTER
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

tfS  m a in  ST.
PHONE Ml-S-4171

n

MRS. DONALD LACK
m iot Studio

Miss Nancy Shepard Bowera.^bridal music arid accompanied the 
ds|ughter of Mr. Md Mrs.; Sher-~splolst, Mrs. June Yeomans Park.
wood Bowers, 75 Denting St., was 
married to Donald Lack. son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Lack 
of Newington, yesterday in the 
Second Congregational Church. 
The double-ring ceremony w^s 
performed by candlelight at 4 
o'clock by the Rev. Arnold W.

whose selections ware "Because' 
and The LoM's Prayer. Palins and 
mixed white flowers composied the 
decorations.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride had for her sole 
attendant her sister. Miss Gall 
Prestoa BoW'ers. William Lack of

Rev. Gimp Speaks 
At Center Church

Stafford ffjoringa and AUaton. 
jMaaa.' ' ■ -f

The meeting wlQ be lield~ a t i^e

The Rev. Kusaell ■ C ^ p ,  Prot- 
eatant chaplain at *wethersfleKi 
State Prison, will be gueset speak
er > t  the Feb. 4 meeting of the 
Men's Club of Center Congrega
tional Church.

The Rev. Mr. Camp waa speak., 
er a t the club's' Communion 
Breakfast and many of the ptep 
Who attended sontglit the ^ l ^ r -  
tunity to hear him again ancKOis 
euaa with h i^  the social pn^lems 
touched up6n in his talk, S.ccord- 
Ing to JE. B, Buahnell, club presi
dent. . .

The Rev. Mr. CSmp wris born In 
Glastonbury and is a graduate of 
Trinity College and Hartford Sem 
Inary. He has served as pastor 
of Congregational churches In

church with a  auppar baglnnlag at 
6:80 p. m. and this apaaklng pro- 

Begiiifilng a t 7:80.
. ^

OPRN MOKDAYfl
wrekly nsH  spEnai, 

wail. riMd. MeBStala Fish Esf. Me pr.. X.w Me pr. 
MAECEI

PET Cl
M6 Main «t.r-^-»-4S7S 

We Give Stamps

W hiisL

VACUUM 
CLEANERS

MODEL C .2
WMi thff N««f 2 in 1 Floor cnM R119T00I

Toaer. Barclay Wood, organist o f ; Newington was best man for his 
tlia church, played the traditional

.L. .M. GRACE

B E T T E R
V I S I O N
a better life!

DISCOVER THE CHANBE 
ROOD VISION OAN DRINO
Doa't squint and atrain to see! Enjoy the 
difference that properly fitted glasses can 
make In your eyesight.' Coriie In today.

For Better,Vision, Belter Appearance. 
’Let Us Fill 1'our Eye Glass Prescription

SEE US roR ;
a PrcKripllon. GInsses •  Hun Glasses, d ■

aModeilW Frames •  Special Bands 
•  Duplication of Lenses •  Barometers 

•  .Blhorulars •  Eye Glass Cleaner

Tel. MI-S-U9I—MI-S-6S77—BU-9-S7S7

MANCHESTER 
OPTICAL COMPANY
747 MAIN ST. (Next to SUte Thenter)

y .
IS YOUR BURNER 

READY?. . . VVE ARE!

' I

C oo p litflo n M raid
FmI Oil Sorvkt

’ PLUS

HotterMobiliieat

★  We have the men, kktU
and tools to senice, adjust, 
repair and clean any type or 
tnake oil burner. . ■*
★  Let us put yours In A-1 
running order.-help you 
best the rush to cdmplete'  
fuel oil arrangements.
★  Complete fuel OilSefvice:

automatic delivery—free 
heat-saiing tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers.
•k HoUetMobilheatftool Lab
oratory tested ferx-your 
.burner-Contains more, heat 
units than ever. Call V$,

VM CAin KAT OK KATI

853'Mobilheat
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

CALL MITCHEU 3-513S FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW OIL BUPHERS

MORIAIVrY BROThiERS
n s  C0 I I B . S T . '  '  ,  -  M A N C H ESna

brother snd the ushers were Wil 
* liam Ocllers of Haynes Street, and 
i Hugo Nickse of Ivorytown, Conn.

'The bride's gown of white katin 
and Chantilly lace was designed 
with a fitted bodice, with illusion 
yoke, small Peter Pan collar and 
long sleeves tapering to a point a t 
the wrists. The skirt of satin ter
minated in a cathedral train. Her 
veil of French illusion riras - at
tached to a Juliet cap of nylon 
late trimmed with rows of seed 
pearls and niching. She carried a 
cascade of .snow white roses with 
white Frenched carnations.

The honor attendant wore a floor 
length gown of French blue irides
cent taffeta, with portrait neckline 
and short bolectf. Her feathered 
hat of matching blue was studded 
irith rhinestones and she wore a 
short veil. Her arm bouquet was 
of pink rapture roses and white. 
Frenched carnations.-

Mrs. Bowers chose for her 
dsuughter’s bridal a dresa of coffee 
crepe, trimmed with Iridescent 
s e q u i n s .  Her feather ha t ' with 
rhinestone trim was of the same 
color as her gown. The mother of 
the bridegroom was attired in em
broidered-Dior blue taffeta. Both 
mothers wore corsages of Elf roses 
and assisted .the bridal party at a 
reception following the ceremony 
in the church parlors for about 
200 guests. The decorations were 
white wedding bells and î ’hite and 
pink assorted flowers.

When the couple left for a wed-' 
ding t>ip tt> Lake Placid. N. Y., the 
bride was wearing a white knit 

; dress, black acceasories and a cor- 
i sage of snow white roses. TTiey 
i will be St home to their friends 
i after Feb. 8 a t 290 Autumn St.

The bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High'School with the 
class of ' 1950, and from Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
1953. since -which lime she has 
been -on the staff of M ^chester 
Memorial Hospital. Relatives and 
friends have honored her with 
four bridal' showers. .

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
New BHtain.Hjgh School, class of 
1050, is now a senior a t the Phar
macy School of theiUniversity of 
Connecticut, and is president of 
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Frater
nity. , r-

N O T I C E  - 
THE OhTICJB. OF 

•*DR, F- H. HORTON 
WILL MOVE FROM 

932 MAIN ST. Tp 
-^17 HAYNES S t. 
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABTLANO

MAIN ST. M1-6-MM
■toto nw Etw  B o U ^

WAHUNS
•  ILOTHAM. INC
F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
O m u iJ  LWeic

sJWTffPF

PI
MItehffir

142 East Center St. 
or Mitchell 3 ^ 0 6  

Manchester
X

[Reg. PrfcD 
Frade

$ 8 9 . 9 5

. $ 3 0 . 0 0 ]

• s w iv n . TOP— TURNS 340 DEGRElS
• HANDS N E ^R  TOUCH DIRT - 

KING SIZE DISPOSAlLf BAG
• QUIET OPERATION
• TOE TOUCH CONTROL TO STOP 

OR START CLEANER
MANY OTHER FEATURES

EliCTR ICAL DEPT.— OAK ST. ENTRANCE
■T-i--

The
M a n w i Conn?

CORE

Whi
\

Your Clothes

the H ARD WAY ?
X

The Tine days . .\. the days 
When it Pays to be Aiive 
Should be YOUR Days

Hot WASH DAYS!!
do th ee  d ry e r w U I"

d ry  your

your k tren g th eB d  keoM i, M ve 

your d o th e e  c m ^ io v e  iM oey.

\

CUTS 
IRONING TIME

automatic

RYSR

AND UP

• A

Free
Normal

Installation

Wh y lug  lau ndry  
Another Mondoy?

r .
OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CIOSEO MONDAYS

OPtN WEDS TO 5 M

Wr '

L«t G>E dry your clotfies "Sunsliiiit Frtsli" indeertl
'A Finest fabri(», baby cipthes, bedspreads, towds dry wonderfully soft 

and fluffy in GLE’s warm, gentle air flow. , i. -
A Adjustable time and temperature dials. i .
A Saves ironing time . . .  “conditions” clothes ready for use, or damp-right 

for pressing in minutes.
A Safety-enginMred! Drum stops, heat goes off, the instant you.open the 

door.

'  Appliance Dept.—-Oak. Street Entrance

TN JM tHAbC (COKlt
MiMCHStria COMH* -

r: i ?/
REG. $2.98 v a lu e

EMBOSSED TAFFETA VINYL KASTIC  
57" LENGTH — FULL LENQ^H ZIPPER

GARMENTS BAGS
(OOORA-WHITMOR)

$ 1.98 ea ch

/■
3 SIZES: QUILTED, J

____  JUMBO, 16 GARMENT
REGULAR, 8 GARMENT 
SUIT SIZE, 42” LENGTH

Non-Tilt Steel Frame Water Proof 
Extra Strong 
Mildew Proof 
Stain Proof ' .... 'T

Dust Proof 
Tear Resistant 
Blue, Rose, Green and 

Wine
MATCHING 12 POCKET SHOE* BAGS . . .  99e •«.

NOTION DEPT.

\  ,

New Spring Patterns
36"

PRINTS
5 -4 c y"«l

Beautiful new patterns in florals and geomttrica for draaaea, 
aproni, children's wear, draperies, etc.

\  " REG. 5̂9e AMERITEX
^6^^ Sleepy $noozer

pm NTED:

4 9 c  yard  '

Fine quality flannelatta In unusual pattama aad coieringt. fo r  
children’a ' and wpmsn'a gowns and pajamas^

MANUFACTURER’S C IO SE-C p j REG. $1.19 •
Bates ^^Chamoire^  ̂
Permanent Finish^

MOIRE COTTON
" ^  P r ic e  - ^Qc yard

A beautiful moire pattern in fine Batea quality that reouirM 
lltUa or no Ironing. Fiva colors. ^

OPEN EVER! 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

’1*1 WID! TO

GRIBN STAMPS 

G IYiN  YYITH 

CASH SALIS

The JM ! H 4i!C  C O M
M a M C H S m iL iC O M T

Avenge Daily-Net Preae Run
j  Fbfr the Weefc Beded 
^ 4an. lie, lass

11,573
Member ef ih e Audit 

---- 7  Rtweea of Clrralatlen .
Manche$te\ of Village Charm

The Weather
Foraenat oCb. 9. WaMber Bu m s

OMttanei eoM toplgbL Low 
le-IS. Cloudy, nttlo change in 
temperature, aome mow Wednea 
day. Bigh near 25.
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Princcaa M a r g y c t  o n  T o u r

Prinoeoa Margaret slaada la iha daorway af her plaae at Lfcadoa 
Airport (San. 81 >- aad wureo goodbye before leaving ou her a n t  
Traamtlantlc flrght and a month's gaad-wrlK tour of the BriM i'W eol 
Indies. Mhe' arrived la THaMad' this afternoon. (AP Wlrepbote 
via radio' rriMri 'Londaa).

\

\ ,

15 Selected 
State Aides 

Ribieoff
Hartford, Feb. 1 (A*)— 

Reaching into varied fields of 
endeavor^ for his Selections, 
Democratic Gov. Abrahanf A. 
Ribieoff today sent to the 

.General Assembly the names 
W 15 men he has appointed to 
ante administrative'offices.

«. nUrik of thorn, itfnX M l Heatlh 
Commlaalonsr Dr. John J. ‘BIsako.. 
Healths CommisrionSr Dr. Stanley 
H. Osborn, and State Milk Admin- 
latrator Donald , O. Hammerberg, 
are reappointed:

All the ap^ in tm en ts are for 
four-year terms and are subject 
to  conflrmatibn by either House 
of the General Assembly. The 
Hmise is' Republican ^controlled, 
but the/Senate H u 'a  Democratic 
m sjorny. \

The uthera namra by lUbtColT

' T^ewman E. A r g r a ^ ,  of Ham- 
dkn. highway commisslpner; At- 
tllio R. Fraasinelli,: o f \  Stafford 
Springs, commlasiorirr of food and 
drugs; Christy H anu , ,«>f New 
Haven. wriTare copimisaloner; Jo
seph M. Loughtln. of S torr^-fl- 
nznee commissioner; ' 'nm6tb-.v^ J. 
M u^hy, ^commisrione> of public

Ex-Red Links 
Roy Cohn to 
False Report

ower 
Cut Sparks 
Army Feud

Wuhington. Feb. 1 (A*j—  
Secretary of Defense Wilson 
asked Congress today to ex
tend the draft for four years, 
saying it is “vital to the 
maintenance of our active 
forces strength and tp 'our 

Jonal a^nrity.” Wilson 
the House Armed Serv

ices Committee that there 
are insufficient volunteers t* 
maintain needed strength.

Washington, Feb. 1 (fP)-— 
A Pentagon dispute over ad
ministration plans to cut 
Army strength was out in the 
open today and apparently 
destined for considerable de
bate when Congress con
siders military appropria
tions and draft extension.

Pruaed by membera ef the 
Houac Armed Servicea Committm 
tor hla viewa on the projected 140,. 
000-man cut, Gen. Matthew B. 
Rldgway. Army chief of ataff. aaid 
yeaterday he felt it would ‘‘Jeopar. 
dtae" national aecurity“ to a de- 
grae." Previoualy, RIdgway't ob̂  
jectlona had been reported, but un
confirmed. —

Sitting next to Rldgway, Secre
tary of the Army Stevepa indicated 
he may at one time have leaned to
ward Rldgway'a view.

"I have adjusted by thinking 
completely to the balanced pro
gram,” Stevena laid, "and hqve 
no higher figure in mind.”

The Army'a civilian chief de
clared himaelf “well aatiafled” with 
the sise of forces allotted the 

j Army, deacriblng them aa "ade- 
; quite to do the job at hand."

It la the adminiefration'a plan to 
] trim the Army from 1.170.000 men

_____  I U  of lu t  -July 1 to 1,100,000 by
Hew Tork. Tito. 1 (P)—*x-Oom-1. •** l.(i27.ooo by

munlat Harvey Matuaow aaya he [ l”*,̂ '̂***- ■I*i«d objective la to 
gave falae testimony as a govern-

X
S n ow b a ll H ere fo r  Snow v

r » ' i

Blaze
IJoU  N . Y . T o w

AmHerdam,N. Y„ Fcbri (/P)—Eleven ijhiidren and a f^ h e r  
were trapped and killed today when an oil-fed fire i^ged 
through a ^ ric k  tenement house th this Mohawk RW^r in-

N

'  ■ f

ment witneaa in the trial of tha 13 
convicted aecond-atring Omunti- 
niat leadera and that Roy M. Cohn, 
then a n . assistant tf.8, attorney 
hei-e, "wbrtred -With iue'’.Ji9'« (̂;e- 
paring testimony.

An aflidavit to that effect from 
Matuaow w u  filed yeaterday in 
federal conrt in aupiwn df-g-uiof 
Uon for a nfw tHa| for the )3.

Cohn, later ciiief couniel to inT ,,/Tf 'Uie Army la being reduced.
iveatigatlng aubcommit- 
I by Sen, Joaeph R. Me-

works; Renato 'E. Riccluti, of 
\ Waterbury, labor commiaaioner. 
\John L. Sultiyan of New Britain, 

L commiaaioner
\Johr

■ W .

Vh <

W

Henry H. Pierce, Jr., of Clinton, 
bank commissioner; Dennis T, 
McMahon of Meriden, athletic 
commissioner; Joseph N. Gill, of 
Mansfield Center, commissioner 
of agriculture; Ttfomu J. Speilacy, 
of Hkrtford,- insurance commie- 
■ionef; and John J. Tynan, of 
Middletown, c o m m i a a i o n e r  of 
motor vehicles.

Dr. Osborn, 63, h u  held the post 
Ot state health commiaaioner aince

Senate Inv 
tee hqpded 
Carthy (R-Wls), told newimen s t 
his New York Uw ofllcer 

. "I will not dignify any atate- 
ment by this individual with a 
comment on this Communist move. 
I interview him in the presence of 
FBI agerits a lo »  with many 
others. 1 left for Europe before J 
even knew he waa to be s  wltncas.” 

Matusow, an ex-CommunUt and 
aelf-stylM FBI informer, lest Fri-' 
day aaid in an affidavit filed in A  
Paso. Tex., he gave falae tasfi- 
mony at the trial of ,(JUnton 
Jencki. Jencka. an official of the 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Woricers 
Union, was convicted of swearing 
falacly to a non-Communist oath 
under the TaftTHartley Act. The 
affidavit was filed in a move for a 
new trial.

;;  Matusow hss been a paid govem-
I, fment witneaa in several Communist

................ .

(Ooatbllied ea Page Poor)

M s fnd InvesflgationS.'
witness, in saying he testi- 

fledX'falsely against some .of the 
defeqdanta here, declared he was 
supporting the' motion for a-new 
trial "to do what I can to remedy 
the haria that I have done to the 
defendanU.'\ .

Judge Edward J. Dlmoek. who 
presided at' the trial In 1952. will 
hold a hearing tdmorrbw on the 
motion for a new trial.

The IS defendants—like. 11 top
(Coatiaaed aa Page Panr)

Snowball, a hnagry female polar bear, who la one of IS Baliey-Criatiaai CIrciM bears atrandrj at 
Charlie's Service Station on E. Middle Tpke. ainre Sunday, carefnily takes a  nip out of a  doughtnut 
proffered by eo-perforiner Elolse Berehtold. .MIsa Berrhtold and the bears were earoute to the Sara- 

maintaln military forces in balance sota, Fla., w intn quarters o f  the elreuo when an axle broke la their semi-trailer and obliged them 
i^th aconomlc factors. ito pay an naexpMted vUdl to Manchester. (Story on Fnge Two)

Aa tha House committee turned'
Its attention to Presiclent Eisen
hower' a request for a  four-year ex- 
tanalon ef the draft law. Rep.
Brmka (D-La) «aid congressional 
concarn over the new n^npower 
program la certain to show up in 
Mouas and Senate debate when Xfu r i  
draft MU la aoneidered. ' Q H O W

B K k y t w i  fo r  C r it i i ;

North ^ r ic a n ^  Accept 
French Mode of Living

( m n tH l’B NOTE: Pressures i  rica, felt It first In Algbria where
were never greater la North 
A frica ttiaa today and France, 
with a vttal, stake ia this, her 
last ren sa la l^  overseas poaaee 
aloa of slgalficaoce. was never 
more Ul eqalpped to handle 
them . Here, la  the first e f four 
apodal a r t lc ^  Is the haok- 
grooBd for erlsia i a F r e n c h  
A frlea.)

Moslem chUdren began seriously 
, asking to g o . to pumic schools.

The. demand for a new life, for 
the kind of life the French have 

' largely reserved for themselves in 
North Africa', has become a move
ment, an. upsurging.

Pteaaure Never Oiyater ■ 
And this winter and

By PRE8TON OBOVER

coming
spring may sea a sharp turning, 
for. the pressure on nan ce  ' in 
-North Africa has- never been

Algler. Fianch North .Africa, "V '",
sh^l O P )- -  Flytag fro m .a n c ie n t:^ "  Pr«P«>'«l to deal

rbas North on the east and Morocco
on the west are at crisis point. 
NegotisUons are nearing oomple-

Feb.
Ciaipiage westward 
Africa gave me time tq read 
"King Solomon's Mines,” 'that fa
ble of lost people and a lo.it dia
mond hoard—a story which to 
many people represents myiteri- 
oua Africa.

Strangely, the mystery is still 
there, the mystery of people who 
have brushed aside succeeding 
wavea of civilization for more than 
2,(K>0 yeara and still hold to. their 
ancient ways. .
■ Only in the past 30 years—al- 

most anybody can remember that 
ttor back—have they reaUy caughj. 
on to this new way of life that 
has washed around them,' Now 
suddenly they want It, not aU of 
them but many, and they want It 
right now.

It waa In tha early 30a that the 
dianga sqerhe jb have come. 
lYanoc, which halda almost this 
sriuda aorGiwaat q u ad (^ t of Af-

tlon to give Tlinisia ‘Internal 
autonomy” promised it last July 
by Premier Pierre Mendes-Frapee. 
Negotiations dragged on more 
than five moptha.

Ill Morocco, there Is . a near 
standstill, with city-brad National
ists demanding more sovereignty 
than France wants to give. They 
demand more sovereignty than 
the French colonists and certain 
powerfpl tribal leaders in tha in
ferior want' them to have.

Terrorists ars steadily raising 
tha pretiurc for action by fright- 
anlng the city population, aapa- 
cially in CaaqbUnca, Into a' hiisi- 
nasa boypott.''

In between Tunisia and Morocco 
lies Algeria, much bigger in artsi

(Cqathnai as r)

>«r «6 Mfiv tm Wins -reauovo,
IMhple Are goiqf to ask why the 
draft 'law must be extehded four 
yeari,” he told newsmen.

The committee summoned Maj. 
(3cn. ■ Lewis B. Hershey, selective 
service director, and Carter L. 
Burgess, assistant secretary of

/  (Oeatinned oa Page Tea)

1 0  P r i n t s  H e l d  

P o s s i b l e  C l i i e s  

I n  S e r g e  D e a t h

New Yqrk. Feb. 1 UP)—Ten 
mysterious flngerprinta found in 
the bedroom, of Serge Rubinstein 
were checked today in search for 
the killer of the millionaire fi
nancier and draft dodgar.

Discovery of these prints and 
eight others was disclosed yester
day by Asst. Dlst. Atty. Alexan-- 
der Herman. , - Six flngerprinta 
proved to be those of the murder 
victim and two others were Uqe- 
leia smudges, Herman -said.
'  Mindful . of the 46-year-oid 
Rubinstein's- playboy reputation, 
police are checking the 10 prints 
against those oh file for more 
than 5,000 flight,club enleftainers.

Although the prints could' lead 
to the person who strangled 
Rubinalein in his lavish Fifth 
Avenue' home five days ago, they 
also iplght tUjm' out. to be as unim
portant aa a woman's purse and 
glove that sparked police interest 
for a' tlihe.

Herman said these female be
longings, feund in the slain man's 
bedroom, had bein traced to Pat 
Wray, one at Rubinstein's cafe so
ciety girl friends. She told police 
she lett them there last fall, he 
said. '<

Authuritiaa, aiill baffled by the 
myatcriouq slaying, continued to 
check the more than 1,000 names 
Rubinatein listed in hla notebooka 
Reportadly these ineiuded names 
of top Hollywood figures and per
sons high In Las Vegas, Nev., gam
bling circle*.

"Waju-e sUli up against a atone 
wall and ire  in terests, aa you 
know, Jn. ail Rublii'trin's busincaa

(CaaHaaad an Pago Seveatoeh)

Bigelow Bars Plea 
By Govs Harrimau

New York, Feb. 1 (i^^The Bige- 
low-Sanfocd (Carpet Co. ia stand
ing bn its declaioh to trfinzfec tha 
mulk of ita Amsterdam, N, Y.. op
erations to its plant at Thompton- 
▼llle.

An appeal by New York's Gov. 
Averell Harriman against closing 
the Amaterdaiit plant waa traiu- 
mitted to ‘ company preaident 
James D. Wise, yesterday by State 
Industrial Commissioner Isador 
Lublii.

Wise later said in a  telegram 
lo Harriman that he had given 
Lubin tha “facts' which dictated 
Saturda/s decisim” 'ta  quit tha 
Amsterdam operallona for aco- 
Bomie raaaona. ' '

(p M lIn o i aa

du.strial c ity .\
Among the ^ a d  were Juan Rivera and hi.s five c 

ItiesNf
Idren.

five injured per.son.1. 
ter overflowed in one pT the eight 
a fire that exploded sn oil drum in 
■y building (1418 Schu/ler St.), about

me I
Police aaid an w  

apartments and atarti 
the cellar of the two-sti 
12:55 a.m. (EST). /
. The tragedy numbed Amster- / t
dam's 32,900 residents, slready. /  I f l f i S f e A g a A
groggy from an industrial blow. AiAaoA/
Last Saturday, the Bigelow-Sanford w  .
Carpet Co. announced it would I ' l l  
cloae its century-old plant andtury-<
Jhrow approxihiately ijSSO out of 
wbrk, «>

Amsterdam ia 33 miles west of 
,Albany.

le children ranged in age from 
months to 14 years, 
le 12 who perished raised the 

nation's fire.toll this week to 47 
in s l^  states.

\  la of i t  Escape 
Ten tl(mllies lived In the ejgl 

apartmenu in the tenement, an old 
building n«  far from the railr/iad 
tracks. T e n ^  the 22 occupantqes 
raped. \  T

Many fled In their nlghtdothes 
Into a snowstorm and aulb-ffeering 
temperatmrs. Pwte# and/firemen 
rescoied others, ^eighlxtrs’ took 
them in. T

The barking of two /dogs also 
saved Uvea,

Mrs. \nna Gaglia/dV said her 
dog awakened her. Smellihg smoke, 
ah* dragged h ^  84^ear-old 
mother. Mrs. Cel/a 
firct. from th- 
apartment.

Mrs. Mary Wng aaid her i t  
kept growling/ She looked ou s 
Window and / i t  seemed as if tb 
whole street A-as sbloae." She and' 
her four chudren tressed and fled. 

It waa/"like a crackerbox,” 
lef Jeremiah  ̂’Roberta

.The

T e x a s  S t o r m  

f f i i i f f  M o r e
New Fights Flare

info Area^.t4 /  FttCheil Islotlds
By THE ASSOCIA'ihihrPRESR

What the B o s t o n • Weather 
Bureau described as a "weak, little 
disturbanct" traveling southeast
ward from the Great Lakes -region 
brought light snow 
land today and the-nation's cbldest: I"* 
weather in northern Maine. ' !'J**?

The snow began falling ifc smsll j 
flakes before dawn and w-as to let 
up completely before the day was 
far advanced.

The Weether Bureau at Boston 
said a storm in northern Texas 
posed a further threat of snow for

^ a y  S o u g h t  

F o j ^ K C o n g r e s s

Kosib)
groun

feet
■floor

Taip^h, Formosa, Feb. 1 (/P)—Fre.«h fighting on sea and jn 
the air boiled up around the embattled Tachen Island-s again j Police 
today while the United States and Nationalist China debat^ I ***'*•
the future of Chiang Kai-shek’.s offshore island outposts. An found

r^N ew  Rnc" I i^merican ifcurce asid the finish-* *«'
*’ ing touches were being .put in

.N.

Nstlonalist strongholds just off the 
Red mainland.

In the explosive Tachen area. 
Nationalist and Communist Chi
nese hammered each -other with 
bombs and .guns. ' ''

1 Th* Defense Ministry said four Eouinprit Ndw Efi^iDnd . a f f w  — «a»46i«

broad daylight but yeturned to 
base aftec successfully carrying 
out -their missions. \

The ministry said twp

However, the forecaster added that 
"with the general weither pattern 
similar to w-hat we had through 
January this storm could miss us 
entirely.” ■

Boston had only .0.92 Mnchea of 
praclpitatioil) dt ring January—mily 
a. quarter of ‘ the month's normal 
of SJSO.

At 5:30 (EST) this morning 
northern Maine was the coldest 
section of the entire United States 
uith Caribou reporting 35 degrees

(Coatianed oa Page SeventeeB)

. H o p e fu l

Je Am  Stork, .flBlversIty of 
lUiiiela co-ed who-Sms- to Europe 
hopiag to meet' b«chi4«r Prince 
Ranler 111 of Monqeo, nrrivea at 
Orly Field. Paria. Fraww. Miaa 
Storfc’a vigil at Monte Carlo ap
peared hopeful (Jaa. fit) aa-the 
Pfinoe’a chapUla saM ahe weald 
get aa audience with the eligible 
young ruler. The ee-ed'a trip 
tellewed n Mhgaqine nrtiele aboat 
Prinee Banter's latoiest la.Amer- 
taia gtrls. (AP Wtropheto).

of. the
\»

and strafed Red ta'?geta oy neWly  ̂
captured Yikiangshan . Island, 
storting mSny flresv despite heavy 
Red antiaircraft Are from' Yi- 
klangShan and Toiunen Island, five 
miles to the northwest. .

Four waves of MIGlfi's tried to 
intercept them »  they roturned. 
to base but the Nationalist planes
escaped, the ministry said.... - ■

A few minptes -later two Na- 
tionallat flgh'ter., bombers clashM 
witli several M-IG's north of the

V ;-------  -
(Continued on Page Ten)

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

Sen. Gore (D-TennI dhlla on 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion iABCJ 
to take another vote- on Dlxon- 
Yatea contract in li#ht of. s  con-; 
gresaional committee'a request that 
It be canceled, .u.. A lyyear-oig 
high school boy dies of Iniipio police 
nay were aelf-infilcted -In fit of 
despondency over poor school 
work.

Five-point program designed to 
help improve children's dental 
health -is recommended by Con
necticut Advisory School Health 
couocU Attorneys for Dr. Sam. 
uel Sheppard wilt orgue hit rights 
to bnUfin hearing alated Monday 
before court of appeals.

Spiritual .leader pt 4,500,000 U. 
S. Lutherans says church must In- 
Bplre nntIPB’s youth with new seal 
to defend American libertlea... 
(Chancellor Konrad Adenaiier plana 
to launch a nationwide campaign 
next Tuesday to offset SoclallsU 
a g g r e s s i v e  ahtt-rearmament 
drive.

Preaident Eisenhower disc usees 
1 orraoaa Situation at White HoUu 
Conference with .Republican con
gressional leaders.'.. Warahlpa of 
7th Fleet reportedly steam Into 
unidentified watera reiuly to parti
cipate in evapuatijaM oA Red-threat
ened Tachens if ordered.

Pravda calls U.S. 'congreisional 
resolution authorislfig 'President 
Elsenhower t» use .armed force In 
guarding Formosa “a ,rude_pr^ 
meditated provocation.”
Korea's top military leader aaya 
h<t 20-diviaion anny would "act In 
complete coordinatj[alh -with UN 
forces” In rose oF Ahoottag war 
between U.S. and Red China.

U n i t e d  N a t i o n s
A S Kh • S isald, "Tl

A w a i t s  P e i p i n g | ‘̂ r b 2  

V i e w  o n  T a l k s

United Nations, N. Y...Feb, 1 
—U.N. Security Council cqscuss 
of a cease.fire in-the .VoiWosa 1 trait today awaited Red C ’ins's 

I answer to the council's bid for 
Peiping spokesmen to join In the 
debate.

UJV, Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold cabled th /  invita
tion to the Chinese Cdr.imunlat 
capital last night after the codncil 
voted to:

1. Take up New ZfMin&t re
quest for debate on ̂ ^sUliUes In 
the area of certsHi/islanda" off 
(China:

2. Invite p i(  Chinese Reds to 
partlripate.-ih the debate- tnd

3. Delay until /a fter the New 
Zetdoftii proposal co'oncil consid
eration of renewed Soviet de-

lands for imptodlate withdrawal 
of V.8. 'armeg force.v from the 
Formosa area Snd a: rrender of the 
coastal' isltn<to to Peiping.

The coun^ then recessed its' 
sessions until Hammarakjold hears 
from Peiping. Some delegates 
speculated that Red Chinese Pre
mier-Foreign Minister Chou En- 
lai himself might decide to attend.

A Peiping Radio broadcast to
day made no mention of the epun  ̂
cil invitation but said th it New 
Zealand should withdraw its pro
posal -which is aimed at a cease
fire—in favo'r of the Ruaaiin reso
lution. Quoting (lom the official 
(Chinese Communist newspaper, 
the Peiping People's ' Daily, the 
broadcast repeated Red Chinese

(Conttmied. on Page Seventeen)

ding , "a ball of flame in
side,” /

"I round a boy about 13 kneei- 
infi-4chd, beside a crib. The baby 
in /he crib waa dead; ■ too," he 
aaifi, "There waa a  lot of scream- 

one w-oman kept hollering
back for her two dogs."' /  

Surrounded By Toys /  
The dogs were saired. /
In one -apartment. Rivera,/40, 

and his five children died. .The 
bodies of four of the chlldren'were 
found in the kitchen,' surroftinded 
by dolls, toys and a half-finished 
baby^ milk bottle.

Four children In the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ̂ p ty k a  pef- 
lahcd, and - two In tfie family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heaton.

Police aaid an oil stove Ip the 
Heaton apartment had overflowed. 
District Atty. (Clinton S. (Cole or
dered an investigation.

A newspaper photographer, Paul 
M.aito of the Amsterdam Record
er, found two of the Motyk* chil
dren In the kitchen of their apart- 
m ^ t. . I

W-hen firemen arrived "it' was 
impossible to send them in there 
to get anybod.v without losing ex- 
tra life," the Assistant Fire Chief, 
Samuel Palumbo,'sald,- 
. Police and firemen searched for 
hours for three bodies crushed in 
the ruins of the center of the 
building.

Bodies recovered it.cluded those 
of: ;

Rivera and his children, John, 
14; llda, II; Domingto. 9; Angel. 
5. and a oneryeir-old son; two. of. 
the four Motyka children, aged 6 
to 14, and another child. unidenU- 
fied.

Mrs.' Rivera was in the hospital 
a t the time of .the fire.

Heaton, 48, hia wife Madeline. 
32, and their son Michael, 2, w-ere 
hospitalized with burns.

William Motyka, 10, and his 
father leaped from a second-floor

r'ashingto\^ Feb. 1 • (/F)— 
50 per cent'pay raise for 

embers of Clol^ress was  ̂
recommended todaK by the ' 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
along with substantial salary 
hikes for federal judges.

A. bill approved by the commit
tee would raise the pay of House 
and Senate members to $22,500 a 
year. This compares with their 
present pay of $16,000, including 
a $2,500 expense allowance.

Federal judges would receive 
pay boosts of 87,500 to $9,500 a 
.year, an* the '  speaker of the . 
House and ' the ,^ce president' 
would have their pay raised $5,- 
000 a year. \

Leas Tbsa Past ^ n e a ta  
The proposed pay raises are 

$5,000 less than recommended 
last year by an ie*member com
miaaion set up In 1953 to >tudy 
congrasaional and Judicial salaries. 

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
le member of the Judiciary Con 

m'Utee. Sen. Labger (R-NDt,\ 
sensed notice that he might oppose 
the hill when It is brought upTii 
the ^^a te .

He mid two, other members. 
Sens. MhClellan (D-Ark) and Dan
iel (D-Te(0, voted to report the 
bill to th e ^ n a te  but reaervl^ the 
right to support amendments re
ducing the mlary increases.

Kefauver 'was chairman of a Ju
diciary aubcommittee' that held 
hearinga on pa A  raise legislation 
last week and acted as spokesman 
for the full comrnUtee after to
day's closed-door, se^on.

Kefauver himself Yhad favored 
$25,000 a year for Congress mem
bers and Sen. Kilgore\(D-WVa),

(Continued bn Page i)

B u l l e t i i i s
from the AP Wires

DOCK EV-BOSS SE.VTENCED 
New York, Feb. 1 (iP:—Joseph 

P. Ryan, 71-.vear-old former 
union boss of N'eir York's dork 
workers, was stnienred to six 
months In prison and a $3J)00 
fine today for arceptlng money 
Illegally from a firm hiring hla 
union menibers. His lawyer hod 
pleaded for men-y for the aging 

- Ryan. des(riblnr him aa "a man 
broken nliysirolly and broken 
mentally.''

(Continued on Page Ten)

Higher Wages, Fewer Jobs 
In 1955 Seeh:hy AFL Chief

Miami Beach, Fla., Fe’.'. 1 (Sb~> .-.expected hike in the number of un-' 
Higher w’sges but fewer jobs is the | employed.
forecast for 1955 received by AFL The AFL Council waa expected 
leaders today as they opened top- 1 to endorse, several ateps designed 
level winter meetings. to bolster the economy, and help

The AFL Executive Council. 17- , reduce unemployment. One favor- 
member policy-making group of Ite AFL antidote la higher ex*mp-

RROPS HUILDING PI-ANS 
Hartford, Feb, I iJe.—Onr. 

Rlblroff will qsk' the Legislature 
to forget about plans for, the 
time being, for a new $6,000,000 
state offiie building in Hart
ford. This rerommendatlon tn 
hold off will be made in. hla Feb. 
-IS budget message to the Legis
lature. This was eonflrmed. to
day by reliable State A^pltol 
sources. /  ■

liARTIXtRD PAIR JAILED 
Hartford, Feb. I iSV—A, sus

pended Hartford detective -tuid 
. another man -were sentenced to ; 
■prison tfMlny.foir staging n $174 
hold-up In Glastonbury late last 
summer. The accused, Robert P. 
.\nderson, S3,- a member ef the 
police force since the end of 
IVorhl W a r m ,  .and Robert '' 
KIngsly, .27- l^th 'of Hartford. ' 
pleaded guilty to charges of rob- 
bery with violenre after earlier 
pleading not guilty.

t .

the big labor organlzatl n- studied 
a'report- prepared/ by AF I«con- 
omlata predicting that unions will 
win substantial wage boosta this 
year.

The report, at the same time, 
expressed fear thet unemployment 
will average about 4,000,000 
throughout the year, or a million 
hlghf* . than the 3,000,000 joblero 

SouthjJritonfife of 1954.
An above normal increase among 

the available workers, partly due 
to aoheduled reductions in the mili
tary forces, n$w productive 

'effipieqclea, were 'blamed fof the

el

Uons to reduce income tax 
ments among wage earners

pay-1 
An-

•ME.\HLES CO.MPUCATION 
Berlin, Feb. 1 Tanizaa 

Freel, S. dnughler ef Mr.' and 
Mra-Thomaa FVeel of this town. 
Is ciitirall.v III at McCook hoapl-

other Is to Increase the present 75 1 tal, Hartford, with a form of 
cents sn hour federal minimum r "sleeping slcknesa” as a compli

cation of mroslea.

STEEL PRICES C IT  
Bridgeport, Feb. I ' iP>—The 

Northrostern Steel Gorp. today 
Lonounced lower deUverTO prices 
fer steel produced here (stajdlsh- 
ing a pricing ayalrta u sin g . 
Bridgeport as a  basing nolal In- 
stead of PKtobnrgh, .I^r Con- 
aeetieat neere the price redum 
ttoa ■riiiiMito to  9K7S per toau

cents an hour 
wage.

President Elsenhower recently 
asked Congress to boost the mini
mum wage to 90 cento an hour and 
Include many workers now ex
empt; The AFL, while welcoming 
Eiaenhbwer'a proposal, has been 
on record for a $1.23 minimum.'

The council waa also expected 
to draft aevsral other propoaala

(Usattanod s a 'I S i^  Bight)


